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«Th« Journal again repeat! what It 
haa often said before, that the cattle 
are worth mo/e and ought to sell for 
more than steers. This fact is fast 
dawning on those wanting to make 
investments in cattle, and doubtless 
in lees than twelve months the heifer 
yearlings of our big well bred herds 
will sell for more money than can be 
realized for the steer yearlings of the 
same herds.

The Journal hopes those Interested 
will avail themselves of the advan
tages offered them by the Agricult
ural department of the government in 
furnishing a free and sure preventive 
for black leg, particulars of which 
have been published in the two last 
issues of this paper. Dr. Norgaard, 
now at the .Fort Worth Stock Yards, 
will gladly give full details of the use 
of this preventive, and will, when de
sired, vaccinate an animal, and thus 
still further familiarize those inter- 

. ested with the use of this valuable 
discovery, ®

It is a well settled and undisputed 
fact that horns are useless, unneces
sary and detrimental appendage to 
cattle. It is also an admitted truth 
that cattle, especially feeders, are 
worth from three to five dollars per 
head more without horns than tke 
same cattle would be worth with 
horns. Now, if these statements he 
true, and no one will deny them, why 
not breed the horns off and do away 
with them entirely? By breeding the 
horns off the expense and risk of de
horning is done away with to say noth
ing of the great saving from a hu
mane standpoint. Hornless bulls of 
most any breed desired can now be ob
tained from the enterprising breeders 
of the United States. If only a few 
carloads of these bulls were brought to 
Texas now and their Increase properly 
handled it would be astonishing in a 
few years time to note the wonderful 
increase throughout the State of the 
hornless cattle. The Journal believes 
in hornless cattle and hopes to bm 
more “ churnhead" bulls in use on 
Texas ranches.

CATTLE DIPPING AT THE FORT 
WORTH STOOK YARDS.

During the past week quite a num
ber of cattle have been experimented 
on by dipping in the vat recently 
built by the Fort Worth Stock Yard 
Co. The object of this dipping is, as 
has heretofore been fully explained in 
these columns, to find a solution for 
or remedy for the removal of ticks 
from cattle and thereby remove their 
ability to transmit Texas fever, and by 
so doing remove quarantine restric
tions.

Not only all Texas but the whole 
country is largely interested in the re
sult of these experiments. The tests 
ifow being made have been extensively 
advertised and the results are, there
fore, being watched with much Inter-

From the best information obtain
able by the Journal, the solution first 
used, a preparation expressly manu
factured and recommended for this 
specific purpose, haa, failed to do the 
work satisfactorily. Cattle dipped a 
week ago and which have also been 
dipped a second time in this prepara
tion, still carrry a large number of 
apparently healthy ticks.. It seems to 
be the opinion of those who are in a 
position to know that this preparation 
can not be made strong enough to kill 
the ticks without doing damage to the 
cattle, and while the tekts have not yet 
been sufficient to form any definite 
conclusion yet the opinion seems to 

^■prevali that the HTft 861ut(on used In 
these tests is not a success.

On Saturday afternoon the solution 
was changed, filling the vat with wa
ter to whloh was added a thickness 
of about an inch of a black kind of 
oil, known as "Winter Black.” A 
bunch of some eight or ten ’ very 
tlcky cattle were then dipped in this 
solution. On Monday nearly all the 
ticks had disappeared from this lot, 
and it is believed that this oil, cotton 
seed oil, or in fact most any kind of 
oil will kill the ticks, and that with 
the use of oil the dipping theory can 
be made a success.

The worst objection to the 'use of 
oil seems to be the expense. It is 
thought to be too expensive to bring 
the cost of dipping within practical 
limits. This objection, will, in the 
opinion of the Journal, be overcome, 
and the oil theory adopted.

As to what the final result will be 
the Journal is unable to say, but it is 
confident that ticks can and will be 
removed from cattlo by dipping, and 
that the Fort Worth Stock Yard Co. 
Is on the right track.

After a Treparatlon that will fully 
and completely remove the ticks has 
been discovered, and after by the use 
of it, no ticks can be found on cattle 
that have been dipped, it still remains 
a question that can only be- deter
mined by further experimenting as to 
whether these dipped cattle will or 
will not commifnicate Texas fever to 
the improved herds above the quaran
tine line.

The Journal hopes the experiment 
will prove a big success in every re
spect; but it will be several weeks yet 
before'any definite conclusion can be 
reached by the government represent
atives who have the matter in charge. 
In the meantime the Journal wlh 'keep 
its readers fully advised. In so doing 
we will not use any "scare headings,” 
or make any "sansatlonal announce
ments,” but deal in plain unvarnished 
facts without coloring or high sound
ing predictions. j

RANGE CATTLE.
The winter and spring past, the 

loeses admitted and discounted, we 
now face beef ahipments from the 
vange. The past few seasons have seen 
early shipments. Last year our firs: 
arrlvflla came July 6; in 1806. July l l-  
In 1804, July 28; in 1868, July 13; In 
1882, July 9. and ia 1801, July «. To
day It does not look as If we would 
have any Jarge amount of shipping till 
August 15 or 20, Just about a month 
later than usual. Scattering lota may 
arrive towards the end ot July, but

none of. our correspondents point to 
such an early date. Not since 1887 
have cattle come out of winter quar
ters as i>oor as they did this spring. 
Then the season was late, says Live 
Stock Report, and except in some fa
vored localities grass is nothing to 
boast of. For ten years past South 
Dakota haa sent us our best beef and 
may do so again, but a trip over the 
range during the past week in that 
locality does not give much hope of 
steers that will compete with our corn 
cattle. A time there was when the 
good brands of cattle shipped from 
Belle Fourche, S. D., and Ilicklnaon, 
N. D., held thejr own and took the 
place of cattle from the feed yards. 
With easy seasons and light stocking 
wp got grand results, but we are 
afraid that this year at least there la 
very little cream on the dish. One 
thing is certain: the importation of 
cattle into the Northwest has received 
a decided check. Cheap corn and end
less grass in the granger states have 
proven too much for even the best pas
tures that Uncle Sam provides our 
Western ranchman with. Further still, 
freights are heavily against the Mon
tana and Dakota men, and they can 
only work the steer business for pro
fit when prices are low and ranges not 
overstocked. In another year the lat
ter will be all right, biit it will be 
some years before we have a surplus of 
youpg cattle to draw our supplies 
f io n ^

The prospect« for a good market 
this season are not flattering. Too 
many cattle on corn is the disease. 
Last fall when money was tight and 
the outlook uncertain fewer cattle than 
usual went on to com . Consequently 
we have»had no overwhelming supply 
of fat cattle, added to whloh wa« the 
fact that all cattle had made a slow 
gain. As money matters eased up after 
McKinley’s election and cash hidden 
or rendered useless in a safety vault 
flowed back to its proper channels, 
then the farmer and feeder made him
self hdhrd in the land, and no end of 
cattle went on to corn. The result is* 
that we are going to have a heavy in
crease of good native and comfed cat
tle this summer and fall, and to all ap
pearances the tendency Is 'downward. 
The sale of the Standai^dfi' weight 1362 
lbs., at $4.45 per 100 pounds this week, 
is not a very cheerful outlook. On the 
other band, the supply oT beef (that 1«, 
prime grass cattle) will be much less 
than in any year aince 1887. Further 
still, what there Is will come thirty 
days late. Our great hope this year 
lies in an active demand from the'feed
ing states. Year by year farmers are 
handling more branded cattle. The old 
prejudice that they are wild has been 
dispelled, as they can be handled as 
easily and as satisfactorily as natives. 
Natives for the feed lot are sc scarce 
that we have to draw heavily on the 
lYest for oiu» supply, and this season 
more than ever. Thousands of steers 
have already found their way from 
Oregon, Nevada, Idaho and Utah to 
Nebraska and other parts of the corn 
belt. Colorado, W'^yomlng and Mon
tana will this fall pour out their in
crease while the herds of New Mexico, 
Arizona and Texas are already half 
way to the corn lands of Kansas and 
Missouri.

The result of investigations about 
cattle for market in the four months 
beginning with July is given as fol
lows: It is readily seen that Illinois,
Iowa and parts of Missouri have hard
ly as many fat cattle as a year ago. 
Feedng stocks have been both high and 
scarce, and while every available hoof 
haa been utilized there still remain 
pastures and feed crying out for cat
tle. The S5uth and 'West have come to 
the rescub with their great resources, 
and Nebraska and K ^^as have been 
remarkably well stocked. Western 
rattle from native feed l(>te ha yg come. 
To m afFef quite fiWf^y the past win
ter and spring, but the number is going 
to be Immensely increased another 
year. The fall months will see liberal 
marketings of fat cattle, but during 
J.uly and August it is doubtful if we 
get even so many as last year frô m 
the five states above mentioned. In
fact, it seems pretty safe to count upon 
a» 10 to 15 per cent shortage. I>ater on 
we shall be dealing’ in Increases—the 
cornfed steers of the Southern and 
Wc'steftn ranges.—Prairie Farmer.

The packeries at Chicago, Kansas 
City and Omaha, Immense as they are 
to-day, are from small beginnings. 
Capitalists at home saw the opportu
nity and slezed it, Just as Houston has 
recently done. For years our live 
stock have been carried hundreds of 
miles to be prepared for market by 
these Northern establishments and the 
growing export product went by long 
rail routes to ocean transportation 
from New York. Now that grain ship
ments from Gulf ports are growing to 
such volume it is to be hoped that 
ere long meat shipments will seek the 
same route and the ranges of the 
Northwest will find their market at 
points in Texas instead of Chicago and 
Kansas City. As all trade sooner or 
later finds its way along the lines of 
least resistance, we may expect the ex
port trade in meats to find Its way to 
Galveston Just as the export trade in 
bread-stuffs is now doing, and on the 
convenient'lines in Texas packeries 
should be established to prepare the 

; meat for shipment. If the opportunity 
I is slezed by Northern capitalists our 
‘ people will long have, reason to regret 
! their neglect. Remember that North- 
!ern capital has long been idle—that 
j those who control It are vigilant, sa- 
I gaclous and prompt, and that reatored 
I confidence is making them a im  for 
levwry opportunity. I.,et our own peo- 
j  pie control the situation and retain to 
I themselves the large benefits that with 
wise management can certainty be de
veloped from it.

An lowra breeder whom a Journal 
representatdye met at Mineral Wells 
last week said; “ We horse men have 
been having it pretty rocky for some 
few years back. There was absolutely 
no sale for horses at any price. But 
now there’s a decidedly better fspeling 
and a fair and apparently growing de- 
raand for draft stock. I asa a breeder 
of Norman draft horse«, and although 
It coots me more to raise horses than it 
does here in Texas, I can make good 
money at the businees by selling tiiree- 
year-olds at 875. ’This I have been able 
to do lately.”

THE DRAFT HORSE.
Within the next three or four years 

it is probable that two-thirds of all the 
draft bpree« now doing the -work of the 
country will be ‘ ‘expended in the ser
vice,” and will have to be replaced. 
There is a great deal of talk about 
the progress of Invention displacing 
the horse, but no trolley or bicycle has 
yet been found to displace the horse. 
Nothing of a practical character has 
yet been discovered that will do the 
work of the draft horse. It is a class 
of horses, too, that has become notably 
scarce in the country. There are very 
few of them coming on. With a revival 
of buslnesa, which is centaln to come 
eventwally, those city firms which take 
pride in having their vane, drays and 
other heavy vehicles drawn by fine, 
heavy, showy draft horses will be in 
the market for supplies. They find 
that horses of this class not only do 
the work well, but are a handsome ad
vertisement of their business. Nor is 
there much promise that they will be 
found in the near future in the existing 
supply of coHs. Farmers and live stock 
growers are looking about to find some 
line of work that is not overdone. No 
one conversant with the situation has 
any apprehension about the draft horse 
businees being overdone now. 'The only 
thing that at present prevents a gen
uine draft horse (amine is the general 
business depression that exists through
out the country, which limits the de
mand. If the demand were normal, the 
supply would b« wholly Inadequate to 
it. ’The breeding of good draft horees 
wherever one has mares suitable for 
the work, is, therefore, no far as it is 
possible for anyone to peer into the fu
ture, as good an opening as the live 
stock grower can find.—The Southern 
Cultivator.

dwelHng or W)put the barns and stables 
disease getms 8n the filth that is allow
ed to 'accumulate, and you aufter in 
consequence, while we doctors and pwt- 
ent medicine venders are reaping a har
vest.—C. A. Snead, In National Stock- 
man.

POINTS IN BREEDING.
There is no doubt but what a man 

who is adapted to the business can raise 
one or two colts a year at a profit. To 
succeed he must have the right sort of 
brood mares and mate them with the 
riglit sort ot stallions. ’The market 
is now overstocked with undersized an
imals. and always will be. Don’t forget 
that fget. It .is true that some of^the 
fastest trotters end a majority of the 
best campaigners have been below, 
rather than above, the medium size, 
and it Is very likely that such will be 
the case In the fuUire, but so small a 
proportion of the get of the most siic- 
ccssful of trotting sires have all the 
qualities necessary to enable them to 
become record breakers or great 
money-winning campaigners upon the 
track that farmers who toeed on the 
sm.rll scale must aim to produce ani
mals from 15.1 to 16 hands in height 
and from 950 to 1150 pounds In weight.

The size of a horse at maturity de- 
r>end8 much more largely upon feed and 
care than many seem t^ realize. Men 
who feed liberally, but Judiciously, and 
give their animals proper care, may 
raise larger horses fi'iuii medluiu.=stz6d' 
sires than others who use large sires 
and dams, but do not feed liberally, are 
careless about watering regularly in the 
winter or when the animals are kept In 
the stable, and fail to provide them with 
comfortable quarters, including a good 
bed to He upon at nights. Size is a 
de,slrable attribute, but m\ist be 
combined with quality In order to 
bring a good price.

A large, coarse, big-headed; lop-eared, 
loose-jointed horse, with a long back, 
lack loin and weak coupling, is one of 
the hardest selling anlmals.that a man 
can bring to market, especially If faulty 
in the limbs, as such animals are liable 
to be. It • sometimes happens that 
mares of the above d^crlptlon, mated 
with compactly built,,smoothly turned, 
round-barrelled and strong-blooded 
stallions will produce foals that at ma
turity prove far superior to themselves 
in conformation and other desirable 
qualities. 'V\‘hpn animals so bred and 
which are themselves of good con- 
formatioii are put to breeding they are 
very ant to produce offspring which 
throw back and have the same unde
sirable characteristic whic'h their un
gainly ancestor« possessed. For this 
reason farmers should be very careful 
in «electing their breeding stock to ser 
cure animals whose ancestors, both 
near and far, were of the right type.

Another point should also be ^rne 
in mind. It Is this: A mare or stal-
llon which has plenty of size, but which 
comes from small-sized ancestors, is 
more liable t̂ ,̂ produce foals that will 
be small at maturity than those from 
a medium-sized or amall mare whose 
ancestors were large animals. The 
produce In most cases is more liable 
to follow the type of the family than 
the Indlwldual.—Am. Cultivator.

The strike among the coal miners has 
asimmed enormous proportions, and as 
everywhere their conduct has been 
quiet public sympathy has been with 
Ih m and will oontinud to support them 
Ctjlong as they refrain from violence. 
The output of coal haa so diminlshed 
0»at the etfeet ia felt In Other industries 
and it Is probable that before long the 
Interests of other departments of Indus
try and public opinion will compel mine 
owners to snbmH the setUement of their 
differeooed with die miners to a board 
of arbitration.

There Is much diversity of opinion 
as to whether It la the best policy for 
farmers to sell their wheat at present 
prices or wait for the chanees of a fur
ther advance. The farmer mtist be his 
own tudge of such matters. All Indica
tions, J)ro«pectlve siippl.v and demand 
would appear to Justify a belief in high
er prices, but the trouble Is that fhe 
market is controlled largely by, apecu- 
lators who can and do manipulate it to 
suit themselves. As in cotton, the law 
of supply and demand does not always 
count for much until fhe supply Is be
yond the farmers’ control. A good ajl- 
round plan is to let anything go wh«n 
its value is offered. Many men lose 
heavily through stubborn disregard of 
this pilnciple. We hsro In mind one 
farmer who was offered' 05 cents per 
bushel, but held out for the $1. After 

three years bs was (creed 
oenta.
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HOG CHOLERA CURES.
Has a hog cholera cure been diaconr- 

ed? 1 hope so, yet ther is great rea
son to fear that the absertion 
is a little premature. Several 
have compounded drugs and 
thought that they had it, and 
good results have in some cases fol
lowed the us of tho remedies. But 
in some instances at least I am of the 
opinion that the disinfecting of the 
pens or premises, the separalng of the 
disease from the healthy, and the prac
ticing of better eanltatlon. have done 
more tow’ard effecting a cure than the 
remedies used, in fact I do not believe 
that swine plague (hog cholera) ' can 
be eradicated from any herd without a 
change in sanitary conditions in most 
places .where it appears, tlje practicing 
of a vigorous qiiairantine and tlie free 
use of germ-destroying elements in the 
form of disinfectants. I also lælteve 
that it may be .possible for healthy 
swine to be so medicated that they can 
be for a time kept with ailing swine 
and not contract the disease, and yet 
the medicine that was used would not 
be able to cure a hog that bad tho 
diaease. I am glad that some di«cx>v- 
eries have, been made on the line ot 
treating the disease, and not altogether 
by scleutlflc reseanrih, but by men 
who are pot profosslonal sclerntlsts. 
Men of common sense have done amd 
are doing as much toward finding a 
cure as the college professors, and 
while I do not think that a "sure pop” 
each and every time cure has os yet 
been discovered by any one, I do 
think that the fellow who is on the 
farm among the swine, aqd has been 
practicing coraràon sense as regards 
sanitary condltitms and the use of such 
(Jrugs as his Judgmtent dictates him to 
use, is In advance of the fellow who is 
seai'ching for bacteria ■thTongh"‘a mi
croscope. and cultivating serums that 
he hopes will be able to render well 
animals (immune from the disease 4t 
hypodermlcallylnjocteddnto the system.

While thousands of dollars have 
been expended by commissions and by 
experiment stations in striving to find 
a cure the result has thus far l>een in 
one «ense a folHire and in another 
sense a success. Scientific research has 
fo\ind the cause to be n bacterial germ 
having Its origin In filth and has also 
found that the disease can be and has 
been carried from farm to farm upon 
the boots and clothing of people who 
thoiightlessly vfklt sick herds of swine 
and then visit their own or some 
other fellow’s herd. TheleBSon there
fore taught is to clean i»p all filth and 
make and keep, the sanitary conditions 
right and the food wholesome, and 
then keep away from diseased animals, 
and keep diseased animals away from 
healthy or if compelled to care
for sick ones or help a neighbor to do 
so change your boots and o\iter clothing 
before attending to othsr swine. It has 
also been discovered by scientific re
search that there ere many germicides 
and dlelnfectanta that can be safely 
used, viz., carl)oMc acid solutions, solu
tions of sulphate of copper, and the sul
phate of iron, also slaked lime. It haa 
also been learned that several drugs 
can be safely given internally to all 
swine when the disease la prevalent 
that will to some extent prevent their 
contracting the disease, provided ordi
nary sanitary conditions are present. 
One of the simplest and safest that can 
l>e used by farmers Is the hyposulphite 
of soda. 'This has long lieen known to 
have the power of destroying ferments 
In the blood of. either man or beast, 
and as far as my experience goes will 
do ns much toward rendering a pig Im
mune from the disease as any known 
compous»d- As to Uie advertised .sps- 
effles that arc being put upon the mar
ket as sure cures they may be good. 
Many of them undoubtedly are, and all 
that I can say Is to try some of them on 
a small scale. Don’t Invest too heavy 
or place too much faith In them tinlll 
you are sure. But' remember .all the 
time that filthy condltlona must be 
eradicated and good sanitation pro
vided, or, my word for It. the sure cure 
won't cure. I^armers, ns a rule, place 
too much confidence in s|)cclflcB or 
cures for ailments of their animals, and 
take no heed concernliig the food, water 
and sanitary condition of their 
Btalile and feed lots. There is 
work on this line for the 
farmer himself that no professlomal 
man or specific drugs can ever do, 
Espeelally is this the case with epidem
ic or InfectlotiB disease. Any building 
that can not be made clean and kepi 
clean is not*flt to keep a well animal in, 
much less a sick one. And any feed lot 
that can not be kept free from filth 
should be changed to another one. Any 
well; spring or stream that does net 
furnish water fit for- man to drink 
should be condemned as a watering 
place for animals (especially milch 
cows). 'When farmrs learn these things 
and put 'them in practice then, and not 
till then will hog cholera and many oth
er diseases be stamped out.

In saying what I do about water I do 
not wish to be understood as saying 
that the Water that man relishes the 
best is the ideal water for' the heart. 

Mankind, as a rule, like water at a tem
perature of .»ft bout. fifty degrees, while 
most animals like it from ten to twejity 
degrees warmer. BiH I have reference 
to Its purity. The old well that gets the 
soakage from the manure pile, or the 
stream that collects filth, or the spring 
that gets to be but a cess pool from the 
droppings of animals who go there to 
drink, these are Hi» placra that need 
looking after end the conditions made 
right, »n most caser the well can lie 
made right with but little expense by 
cle.Tnlng or e^en digging a new one. 
Fence off the stream or spring so as to 
prevent the bod conditions. Yen can do 
very much for yourselves along the line 
of preventing disease on your farms of 
mil your animals. If you only will. In 
fact, far more than professional men 
with drugs ever can do for yon, and 
while'you are abmit It don’ forget that 
the house well needs cleaning occaaloti- 
slly, and fhe cleaning of the privy vault 
and opening un the «ewer drains and 
the free use of carbolic arid In water 
solution. Hulphafe of iron and lime ap
plied to the place where alofis are emp
tied about the bouto. not forgeting tba 
sink, may aavs you many a case of ty
phoid fever mad diphtheria In the tam

Attention Feeders I I

I T H E  -F A R M .

-Keep the farm buildings weH insured. 
Insurance is a good mubrèlla to keep off 
anxiety and worry as to fire.

Save all your frirH In some way. 
Evaporate such as can not bo^old or 
used or otherwise stored ( f  ^ !nte«r use.

No cow should be retained In the dai
ry herd or o«i the farm‘ that haa not 
some excellent quality to recommend 
her.

Put off imtil to-morrow what you can 
not do well to-day. I>rlve your work, 
and do not let it drive you, but do no 
more than you can do well, if your 
neighbor puts in Swenty acres of oorn 
roughly, you would better put Ih ten 
properly.

Successful farming inchidse floricul
ture and horticulture. The man who 
confines his work solely to the produc
tion of the coarser products of the 
earth, may succeed in making money, 
but he will never get that complete esit- 
Isfaxtlon which 1s obtahiablo from his 
occupation.

We Do Net Oet
Half The  Fat HogalW aW ant. 
We Can Use 2 0 0 0  Fat Sheap, 
And 000  Fat Cowa Thia  Week. we Pan TH E  H IG H EST 

M A R K E T . . . 
P R I C E . . . .

Now Luten : We are hero to stiy and want to increase our buslneitA 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as mnoh as yon 
can get elsewhere. The railroads will bill your stock to stop bora without 
axtra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis ratq,

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and ra*load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no obarges to pay (oa 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

We W ill Net You More Money Than any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed Bee! and Packing Gompanii,
 ̂ DALLAS, TEXAS.

0 .0  THOMAS.
■siMnsB for Cauls teS SSms.

AlXaif SXABOT, 
SslsnssB tar TtBSan BBS HofB

It is not so much a question as to 
whether it will pay to mow the fence 
rows, as» lT> whether you can afford to 
let that part of the farm become un
kempt and the weeids go to seed, Mow 
it twice if you have time; otherwise, 
mow ll onco. later on than this season 
of the yeiir.

Rye makes a dewlrahle food for all 
kinds of sloi'k, increoHee the quantity of 
milk produced, and is a saving of from 
one to two tons of good hay for every 
acre «own; and, not least, afford« a 
green crop to plow under In the spring 
to renew and enrleh tho land.

Now Is n good time to sec that row 
sheds, hog pens and ntf^iles are nil in 
good fix, ready for the winter. Do not 
let your cattle eland shivering under 
cold northers and wintry lili ŝls l)e<’au«e 
of careleBsne«H in providing for lljeir 
comfort now. A rheap and effective 
Wind-break can ho made with poles, 
brush and straw, if no better can l>o af
forded.

kind of grain a« feed can super«e<io 
corn in chcapneBs and value, sorghum 
Is n formidable rival to H for fodder, ee 
poelally when put up In the silo. It 
stands drouth belter, whleh is likely to 
make It popular In the arid pocilona ol 
the West, where corn often till'' 'I*he 
sorghum has too tough a «talk to feed 
when green, but wlien rut and put in 
the silo there 1« enough fermentation to 
aofte-n ths stalks so that they can l>e 
oaten. The sweetness of the eorghuni 
furnishes earbonnceous nutriment Just 
as doe« the starch of corn grain, and In 
oven more palatable form. Wherever 
cane sugar Is made In tho South the 
workmen who eltend the grinding al
ways grow fat from Hhe sugar they eat.

Thomas & Searcy,
(SrCCBSSOIIS TO A. C. TSOMAS.) ’

COMMISSION DKAPBRS IN AIX KINDS OT

X jI v b  s t 'o o e : .
Isibvral wiTftneeR mad* and prompt itt^ntloii to all Stock contlf Sod to vt.
CorrotpOBdcDoc SoUoltod. Mcrlict Report Fro^

Q 0 Q O Q O C Q Q O

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas _
Bad If our price* do not «alt you wo will feed, water and reload your itock absolutely wlthoat 
cost The railroad* make no rhirge (or tho privilege. We have local and northers kuyoci 
on our yard* tt all time*. Write, wire or u*e our long> dl*tance telephone No. I l l  tor lofoi» 
motion. We alto make a *perlaUy ot ielllng on comml**lon <

Range Cattle of All Classes «ind Stock Hogs. ^
Wo will advance money on thl* cl*»* of Stock condgoed to ui (or aale and are prepared US 

hafidla LAKUK AND ftMAI.L BUNCHES. Our (acllllle» for supplying foedon with eatUa 
and hog* are unequaled and wa now have CUNTOMKRM WAITING for feeding »teori and 
itock hogi, and ws can tberafora Insure prompt tales of all live stock cuntigaed to ^s, either 
fat or for the feeder*.

Genirai stock yards. Dallas. Texas.
CONSION YOUR

If our homes were made more 
sightly and attrartivn it is prol)Hl>le 
that our people would soon have the 
home love comraon to the rural class 
in other countries. Home neglect' the 
adornment of home becHiise they fear 
the expense. This Is a mistake. It Is 
astonishing what a l)eaullfylng effect 
a little woj'k now and then, if itplL- 
eloiis an<r directed by taste, will soon 
acro'mpllsh. Anyone can use tools 
well enough for the little additions re
quired. a lattice here, a bracket there, 
a frame tastefully iirranged, or such 
arrangement of sbrul)l)ery and' flower; 
Ing tilants and grass ploln as will bn 
pleasing to the eye. 'The farmer who 
begins this house adornment will find 
his Interest In it grow until It l)ecomes 
an enthusiastle delight, and home will 
have an attraction for the eyes and 
minds and hearts of all, and with this 
sense of refined beauty and charm si
lently growing Into the dally life of 
your children you do not know how 
strong an Influence you have created 
to bind them to home, and to make 
bawdy, Qourse vice repulsive. It-ls an 
Influcnee for good that will follow 
them through life.

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
LONE STAR COMIISSION GO

Kansas City Mack Tarda
litiifDil Stock Tirdi, 111., UDion Stock 

Tirds, Cklcijo.
A new Drm of old stookmen, the only ooin- pauy orsantzed Is TEXAS and oompossd of 

TKjtA8peot||c.jDo. Dyer, g. S. Dorsey, cattle saleemea; 
QMrge Nichole (formerly with W. r. Moore A Co!), hog ealesman; E. V. Garnett, ebeey 
saieemen.Market repofte lunlebed en appllsatloa 
Write to ua

W .  L . f  A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK TAND!, 
KAiT It. Louis, III.

C E O . a .  T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITT STOCK TABDS 

-------  KAMSAS CITT, Me

Dr. All KioKE tb« Um , diiter la tb« c«nt.

Early corn did fairly well throughout" 
the state, the beat yield Itelng in 
Northern Texas, which had more and 
later rain than other parts of the state. 
The estimate of the general crop In 20 
bushels per acre. As n rule enough 
haa been raised to carry the farmer 
comfortably through another season.

The oats and wheaj, crop are about 
threshed, and give the‘best results ever 
URt̂ wn In the state. Tho oat crop will 
run 50 to 60 bushels per acre, wheat 
about 20.

All vegetables and fruit have suf
fered severely from drouth, which. If 
continued, may yet do an Injury to 
cotton that will reduce tho product be
low the estimate given alKivo.

CROP KEPORT8.
The third of the series of crop re

ports by the Dallas NeWk was given 
in its issue of the 6lh of August. Tho 
late, cold and wet 'Spring retarded 
work and growth of crojjs, necessliat- 
Ing much r^ a n tln g  of cotton, so that 
there are rt^lly two cotton crops. 
Much of the earlier crop is opening 
prematurely, and bolls falling off, 
Ralna during this month will yet ii\; 
sure an average crop, os the earlier 
plant Is yet doing well, while the la*er 
plant has not yet atiffered materially. 
The crop hes l»een remarkably free 
from insect pests of all kinds. The 
movement of cotton will l)e two or 
three weeks later than Inst year, the 
lateneaa of the crop and WiedillBg pre
venting early picking. The I»e«t con
dition is in North Texas and is more 
favorably for a good crop than It was a 
year ago. although the crop is later 
than lost year. The News estimates 
for the state a yield of 2.4Q0.900 bales. 
The Increase In «creage is about I per

TA M B LY N  & TA M B LY N ,
L ive  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. SY. LOUIS.

TB. T .  W ARE, Agent......  ..... «............................. ................ AM AR ILLO , TEX A S
J .T .  SPEARS, Agent...................  ...... ..................................QUAHAH, TEX AS
A. J DAVIS, Agent...... ... .............................................. O A lN ES V ILLt, TEX AS

■T. LOUIS-
)

KANSAS cmr.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

o w i o s a
Nstlooal Stock Yards, SL Clair C«. Ills. Ksmsss d ty  Stock Yards, Ksasos City. M«

SalastMu—St. X-onla Xaoiss City.
s. r. WAU,' ca*blar.

XMractora;
A. o. cAwunr,
W. !.. CAMIUV,
T. r. TIIIMOM*.
A. L. KieCHLSB, 
o. w. uosnn.d. w. DoSRa, H*cr. A Tr*a*.

V Catti* SAlam*«!.
A. 0. OASsinr,
A. !.. Kr.BCBLIII.
A. K. scaar, )AC. *. ooDDiNOTn*. Hos Bal**maa. 
ozone* co r . Hbd«p Balatm**.

T. V. TiMHOin. I C attlaandShaae 
T. J. TIMMOV*. I Sal**B*n. AKo .aFiCKBHiLL,Hoeeala*aaB

E. B. CARVER. T ra ff ic  Maoager for Texas & Indian Territory.

FortVlori.li uyostockConniiissloiiGo
—IiroOBPOBATlD—

S T O O K  Y A - R D B ,  IT ort
Cosalga your Caul# and Hog* to Port Wortk Live Stock Oowwlsaloa Coim Fort Wertb 

Tazaa W# bar* tb* bast eanaaotlOM oa all th* Northoru markets
MARKET REPORTS PRBb. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LIBERAL AUVANOBS MADR TO OUR ODSTOMBRS.

Jas D. Pakmss. j. P. Bots. Soereury and TroatororSalMkMn: V. S Waedlaw.
' ' B

J.-GULACROIX.JNO. MUNFOKD JAS. L. LEMARIR.

J O H N  ] M X J 3 S r F 'O R I D  &  O O . ,
ComtnlssloR MerohRSts for tho Sale SRd ForwardlRg of lire  Stook, 

(BOX C84 ) STOCK LAnDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SAMUKL »CALIRO. GBO. A. SOAUBO

SflMUEU SCflUING t  SON,
Uto Stock Gominìsslon Hercliaiits.

National Stock Yards
K u t S l L o i l i ,  E

Kansas GItu, Mo.,
and Chicaoot BL
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O B C H A B D  A líD  O A R D E N . D A IB T .

H ive an or«bard an your plar«7 
R  not, <k» not let Another year go; b>' 

4L There 1« nothing that ad<l.s 
more 1» the beauty and utlltiy of a 
ktome^UAd and the oomlorte of Ita in- 
ttabitanU than a nice -brehArd. As a 
BOAtter o f flnanolal Investment, too, It 
pays Mg Interest on the Investment.

Cleanliness should 
word of the dairy.

be the watch-

When selecting a variety of tree« 
for your orchard the best plan wlU be to 
06b«ult SiMns responsible nurseryman 
In your own locality^ »■ho will from 
praotkal experience be able to advise

iou as ^  toe varieties that succeed best 
a your section. Thus you may be 

W a M  mtich noneoeesary expense by 
{usolUng unsultoale varieties. In the 
peaoh » r a l l y ,  for instance, some varle- 
t(SB which eiicceed admirably on the 
spast of Tgxas see a perfect failure In 
^ r t h  TetasL and vice versa. The same 
Is tms o f the grape and, indeed, all 
varieties o f frulC

The flow of mUk once checked by a |

P O D L T B T . snds of our poor farmers are tugging 
away and maklug flve boles of cotton 

TROUBLED WITH CHICKEN TICKS, i hand, how many men couM you
Editor Texas Stock and Karra Journal: I undertake to support a family

Can, and will will you please put, wUh a crop of broilers? Not one. 
me onto something that win kill chick-] If a farmer was to undertake such 

i  en ticks. The tick that Is playing > a thing his neighbors would think
shortage of feed or by the pastures | gmash with my poultry is about the | him either an arrant fool or a lasy
drying up In late summer cannot be | gtxe of a common ffld fashion bed bug cuss that would not work, and was de-
agaln revived wlthont an expenditure I and it loves fresh live blood Just as pendent on a few chicken« for a living,
which is vastly In excess of what I well. Their legs ace put on In front
would have been required to retain It. | the same as the bed bug, and It gets

------- -  i In Its work on the chicken at night
If a heifer is allowed to go dry two | Just like the bed bug goes for human

or three months before calving she | gore at night. The Indications of the
will go dry at about the same time i bug working on the fowl is noticed
again next year,'and this becomes the ‘ first by drooping of Its wings; this Is

Now this fact Is a mystery to many of 
us old poulterers that know just bow 
easy It Is to raise a chicken with'ab
solute ■ certainby of success and big 
profits. There are lots of people in 
the North doing Just such things and 

- . . . - .  j  .  1 ..1 1 1 » making big; money out of It. At theregular thing, and her services are  ̂ followed by the fowl getting weak In i game time the natural advantages of 
lost for. a good portion of the year. ; the loins and legs, but strange to say.
Start right. ' Ih® comb of the fowl will continue to

__ _ _ I look fresh'-read and healthy. Yours
If the ration of a cow is at any time respectfully, q,Tnqr„iTnrn

insufficient for nil needs, she first ap-i ^ NEW SI ».‘^KiirKK.
proprlates that which Is neegesary for I Ans. Dip the chickens In n strong

T H E  BEST
H e a l i n g  R e m e i ly  in  tlin  W o i j d

. I jI ^ e  s t o c k :. j
VETERINARY ¿ANPHO-PHiNIQUE and CAMPflO-PHiNIQUE POWDER 

Are Prompt, Safe and Absolutelf Sure Cure» for
BratsM, OuU or Wound*, Bnm», Oa«tratloni, Corns, Crocked Ho«l, Krsonia, FlsCplM, Foot Rot^rosso 
Hsol, <i«lU from whatOTsr esup^, Horn Fllss, Mange, Nall Fricks, Qulttor, B6ratcbas, Screw Worms, 
Hhoo Bolls, Bore Moutb, Hore Muscles and t>pralns. Bores, Stiff Joints, Swollen Tendons, Thrush, 
Ulcers, Aheessea and Chronic doges, and all Hoot and Skin Atfectlqns. Curts Barb f ^ s  Cuts in^tt dtys»

H.&T.C.R.R.

The LaPorte ' C’hrofvli-lo eays: The
Oulf Ooaat Horticultural aastx îatlon 
ctw aad will.be of Incalculable benefit 
to the farmers and tniH growers who 
oome wlfhln Its folds. Bach member 
will derive beneflt from the fraternal 
mingling with other members—the ex- 
porttmcA of one will be a guide Un 
another. Seedif! packing cases, and per
haps tools and Implements may be 
boitgfht by the essodatlou at much, 
lower price« than any ludUddual can 
hope to ot>tain. Better and quicker 
transportation can be secured and at 

'lower TWtos, Commission men In 
Northwn oltlcs will quickly appreciate 

, toe benefit of placing orders with such 
an organlantion. Another feature which 
will douhtleoe be developed Is the regu
lation o< prlcee. In short, the associa
tion can be made so powerful that ev
ery farmer or fruit grower will rcjiMze 
the necessity of Itecomlng a member, 
and eaoh wlH share In prosperity that 
tboroaigb organization and *n11rd work 
■lunt achieve. >

her own support, even If l^^equlres 
the whole; therefore. If profit Is ex
pected there must be full and eonstaut 
feeding.

solution of tansy tea. Put them In 
feet first, so the solution can penetrate 
the skin.—Ed Journal.

TURKEYS FOR PROFIT.
! I b*d1eve there Is more money in 
I raising turkeys than any other fowl. ISHORTHORNS AS MILKERS.

An Interesting milk test was held a t ; set turkey egg« under my best hens, Of  ̂crease 
the receitt meeting of the Royal Agri- hens that range out from home, because 
cultural show at Miincliesler, England, turkeys Hke to wander. After the eggs 
In a competition for dairy cows giving, hatch feed the hen and leave her on the 
the largest quantity of milk containing i nest forty-eight htHirs, if she will stay 
la per cent solids and not Uv!« t̂ hau | there; mins alwayu do. Then when you 

per cent of butter fat. n iere were j take the heii off the neat with the young 
se'ven contestants- three .Shortliorns, j  turkeys place her lu a small coop for 
one cross-bred Shorthorn, one Jersey, | ten days. You see, by keeping them on 
and ft cro«s-br«d Dutch cow. The the neat so long the young turkeys get 
Shorthorns won nil three prizes, wllh stiiing ononigh to stand, and not try to

<uuui(. II lo ijic iiiit
t 15th, thuartalfd Is a grea^r 
belated thui It Is hedgeil wNri 
d go tfkjnan has "the true Instil

STRAWBERRY CUDTURK FOR AU
GUST.

Remember that In the strawberry 
field, above all other places, u lick in 
time saves nitve. 'Phe wise man never 
has either, weeds or grass In his fields.
By constant stirring of the soil he 
never allows any a chance to come.

In this latitude the plants lit a Held 
that la kept thoroughly clean up to the 
l t̂jji of August will not that season be 
ohaked by weed« or grass. But unless 
the soil keeps very wet Jt will pay 
to keep It stirred till frost. It 
promotea plant growth, and plant 
growth means berries the following 
spring. Bat even If thorough culfure 
Is not continued after Auglist 
care should tie taken to let no 
weed or bunch of grass grow and 
soed. If you do. it will mean some 
thousands or tens of thousands iiuire 
of the same kind to combat the next 
season.

Weeds and grass are the lazy nmu's 
mentors and tasks-masters. 1^ their 
growth they force him to stir The soil 
for their destruction and thus give the 
growing crop the needed cultivation.

The ideal strawberry soil Is a soil 
absolutely free of weed and grass seed.
Persistence and determination can iu 
two or three years eradicate tliein en
tirely. l.ale summer and early fall is 
the time to prevent It.

Be diligent lu August ami .Septem
ber to let no weeds or grass go to seed 
In the strawberry fields, or in liclds In
tended for strawberries. Evciy dol
lar’ thtiB spent will save flve the com
ing year. For strawberry cuiilvaUon 
is slinjile and inexpensive If there arc 
no weeile and grans to kill, but oiiiy 
the sofT to stir.

See that no tree roots run into your 
strawberry Holds or garden bed. Dig 
a dltrh deep enough to cut all roots 
running y>at way. *̂ lt can be Piled up 
again after cutting the routs, if uec<‘s- 
sary, hut should be roopemd every 
three years. Unless this is ihi-
tree appropriates the lion's share of 
the moisture and plant food, ami the 
strawberry plants (lie or weaken great
ly. It is this robbery and not the 
shade of the tree that does barui. It is 
even possible to grow fine bertes dt- 
reetly under a tree, but enough ma
nure and water will have to be sup
plied for both the tree and the plants.
This la, of course, Impracticuble on a 
very large scale. But If the rain-fall 
is sntHclent, It is necessary only to 
■ee that the soil la kept well maanred.

August la the month that leaches 
strongly the iieeesslty of rtie stool or 
hill system of growing plants. With 
atool plants cultivation is mere pas
time compared with tedlotis, laborious, 
and expensive hoeing and hard weed
ing of matted rows. If a wet or even - . , 
reasonable July and August falls to|be of kinv u’mII. 
teach this, fruiting time, with Its; lines af business.

the eroes-bred aiiorthorn fourth. The 
winners gave respectively 61.6 pound«, 
60 pttutids, 57.5 pounds and 63 pounds. 
In H contest for the greateet weight of 
butter fat-When the milk wan'not leas 
than 55 pounds do one day. only Jer
seys were Hiteretl and the winning 
now gave 61% pounds of mlUt« which 
feslcd 3d% ounce« of butler f:tt.

In another English milk 1 ^ , a 
Shorthorn cow won the prize in a class 
of six, containing a Jersey, u Red Foil, 
an Aypshlre, and a Hhorthorn Ayrshliwr 
with a .yield of 31.6 pounds of milk, 
with 1.3 per cent of mdlds and 3.7 per 
cent of butter fat.

_____  ,/
THE MAN AND THE COW.

Not long ago a writer in one of the 
Eastern agricultural iwpers stated that 
most writers who jirofees to point the 
w.iy to success Ih flalrylng. place the 
cow ffrat In their calculations. This, 
he claims, Is wrong. IT a man has "the 
trric Instinct of a dairyman” he will 
"develop his cow* and work up a good 
markof." Tlila being done, sui-cess will 
follow as a matter of <-ourse.

It apnenrs to me that the doctrine 
rror. It is true 
an "If.” If a 

instinct of a dalry- 
man" he will do so and so, and success 
will be aeaiired. But suppose the man 
does not have this "true Instlnot” 
(whatever that may be), what then? 
Some men may la- deficient lii this qual
ity. Probably a good many who keep 
cows do not have 11 very fully develop
ed. Yet some among them manage Ui 
gel .along, ami tholr cows do fairly well. 
They are not altogether hopeless, and 
some of them do mil show the slightest 
trace of discisirngcmciit. As far as an 
outsider ran see. there Is no re.isoii why 
they should not eonlliiue lii buslnea.s 
"at the old stand," and coiidu<*l it ¡ilKiiit 
as they have been managing it lu the 
(last.

Hut the essentla.l . wcHkn<‘HH of the 
thdory lies in thp'hssnmptlon that; in 
dealing wjth the ctLW, nil things are 
posslhle to-the man has "the true 
Instiiiot of a dalrjjHttm" We are told 
that such a man will'‘deve1o|»%|ils cow.s" 
and Ihna make them pmfUable. 'He 
Ilia;.’ , and probably will, try to develop 
them, hvt who c.in assure him of suc
cess In the nndertaklng? If I can be
lieve my own exi>ericncp, or the asser- 
tioii of im-n who for many years have 
made dairying a careful stnily. there 
are large numbers of cows that have 
lint very little caiiaeily for the produc- 
lloii of milk and Imtier. A man might 
ju.st as well attempt to "develop" spee î 
ill sn ox as try to turn stu b <-ows tn-to 
Urat-clasa ̂ UaLry aulmala. Nu nmttei- 
what his “ instincts" may be, he cannot 
put into a <'ow a capacity that It does 
not ]>osse.“8. An existing cai>nclty may’ 
he enlnrgisl, though In many <\aaes this 
canncl Imdone to any great extent: but 
It, rcrialnly can not be created by 
man.

If a man has cows that turn thqlr 
surplus food Into b«-r Instead of milk 
his "Instincts" will not do any good in 
an .effort to build tip a profitable dairy 
Imslncss with these animals. There 
tn-iPt be suitable material with which, 
or upl̂ u which, to work. If effort is to 

This Is true in all 
We do not expect a

our climate and cheap lands enables us 
to raise a cihicken at one-naif the ex
pense It, cost the Northern poulterer.

If the farmer Is afraid to risk-a 4000 
chicken crop, and depend on it en
tirely, why won’t he at leaet experi- \ 
ment a little In that way, say under- | 
take a 500 broiler crop' and when he 
does. If he gives it the proper care and j 
attention, I am sure he will see how 
easily and cheaply It Is done, and will, j 
the next year, cut off his cotton and In- 

bis broiler crop, and inns ere ' 
long have no use for a cotton crop. I 
am aware some oi ii^ readers will say: 
"Oh, the Arlter of that broiler article 
is visionary; and while he raises a few 
hundred fine chicks to sell at a big 
price, he has never tried a 4000 chicken 
crop.” I beg your pardon, however, as 
I have been part of the way at least. 
The last year I was In the country, 
while superintending my farm, store,

old
negro woman that nursed me when a 
bab«, I raised 700 fine chicken« and 
100 bronze turkeys, which 1 am sure 
did not cost <50. This i did with only 
my spare lime; so you see 1 have been 
on the ro.ad at least. I also sold some 
of these chick« at <6 a dozen for the 
table.—W. (t. Gaj lg, Baton Rouge, I,*.

V E T E B IN A B T  C A M P H O -P H E N ltlU E  U Uqntd tnd pat np in half pint »nd pint botile!. , 
C 'AnPHO*PUK9ll4|i;E P O W D E R  U drj and put opta one ounce cprlnkler-tpp cans«

But .shonld 7onr deeler not he^e these complete 
remedies In siock* write to ue direct end wo 

I will eee kbet jonr order U promptlf itUed. 
Dfscriptive pampklet, with the ttrougest mUhentic Uttimtmials ever printed, seni FREE,

AdUresSp PHBNIQUE CH IM ICAL CO., 2221 Olive Street, 8t. Louis, M o. ,

FOR SALE BY ALLDEALERS,;

lay on IheJr fx« ks and kick t ^ lr  lives I  ̂ ^
away. I kwp min« In that coop until ' 
they are two weeks old. then turn them 
looee, and they are no more trouble, ex
cept I feed mine three Uniee a day until 
one month old; then twice a day. morn
ing and at night, to make them (X>me 
up. I think there Is no better fee<l than 
bread of any kind. If not too hard. 1 
bake a big corn Iwesd at first for them.
Corn chops are good, as soon as they 
can eat It. To tell the truth, 1-t don't 
matter much what they get after they 
are^a month old. or younger If they can 
eat'It. Don't let th^m out In the early 
morning If the toa«.-» Is wet. They irlll 
though I like t<) drive mine In If I aoe 
though 1 like to drlv mine In If I see 
It Is going to rain, that Is. before they 
feather. PLAIN’S WIFE.

Dean, Tex., Aug. 10, 1807.

ONLY
$40

WilliCsupon

BUY DlltaCT OW M A N U F A O T U B B H 8 ___^ M n ^  |

WAUON8, s'uKUEY.S VEHICLES !
Shipped uijrwiMre to anyon* st WHOLESALE PRICES.

OHS o r  oua  sxTaAoao(N«nr seasAiNS I
a s «o  oescaisTiON oasssullv  |

P iano or Cobnimo Bodt, End or Bb i  wstbr Bprings, I 
or 4 bovr L eatheb Qoabteb Top. Patent cnrtaln ’ 

aeteuers, head liniug of beet wool dyed cloth, corded .

No. 120 TOP B u a o i

faeteuers. _ ___  _____ ________
eeama and closed dnatere in quarters, ̂ dlid  Panel 
Bpbino  Hack , cloth or fancy leattier trimminge. 
wing cushions. Barven w bceb. with 16 apokee, M or 
K Id. tread. lO-lO in. ilouble collar steel axlte, 
Bwedged and fantail bed, 4 and c leaf oil-tempered 

springs of beet quality. Body is 23H tn. wide by C2 iu. long, made o f beet eeaeoned lumber,, 
ash frame and poplar pauels, thoroughly glued, screwed and pingged. Double reach. Ironed 
tnll length. All furglngH. ellps. bolt«, cir.. made of best Norway Iron. Paiuting and flnisb 
flrst-closs throughout. Bodies palotod a rich block, gears Brewster green, block or carmine, 
hondHomcIy striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather oasb, boot, storm apron, 
oarpet, auti-rattlers, etc. A written warranty with each baggy.

S4.1.00 in enr special  wholesale PBIOB for this floe baggy. 
Never before sold ^fur less, but to lotrodnce onr work In your

C oupon No. 3187
GOOD FOR

S 5 . 0 0
If sent with Order 

for
No. 120 Top Bufgy

or
No. 346 Road Wagon

locaWty we have cfecided to make a apeelal coupon olTer. giving 
every reader o f this paper an opportunity to get a strictly flrst- 
class $76.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. Ou receip t o f  
$40.04) and co tto n  we will ship this hotidsome bnggy, seenrsty 
packed and crated and delivered on l>oard cars. Do not miss this 
opportunity to get a thoroughly illgli (irado lip-to-Date Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Ueiueiiiber we do not offer ft as a 
"cheap buggy," but us a strictly higli-grnde vehicle. If yon want 
a cheaper i>uggy or «eme other btyle. write for ourlarge lllusfrated 

'Catalogue showing 4U0 dlffweut styles of Vehicles, liaruess. etc. 
W'c can sell you a top buggy as low as $22.U0, better ones for $37.60 

' and upwards. Money refnnded if not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon, must positively accompany the order 
to obtain this special price.

DooDie Dally Trains.
Short and Q plck Line B etw ssa 
North and ^ u t b  Taxaa-

8UFFET SIKPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F ro m  H o u s to n  and  G a lv e sto n , 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p .  m. 

•< HOUSTON. ..10:20 p . m.
Tba B  a  T. C., reaches Galveston, Houston, 

Brenbam , Austin, W aoo, Oorslonna, 
W axahaohie, Ft. W orth , IhaUas, Plano, 
■fcKinney, Sherman and Oanlsoa, nnd 
gives First-Class Servica

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Tralfle Manager. Qen. Paaa 4  Tkt. AgV 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T . O R TO N . T. A. - -  FT. WORTH.

Santa Fe

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW W AY TO

G ET THERE.

BREAKS A L L  RECORDS.
tycarw« toid of a M.JpUiKftn aaeot wbo could 
A>f^ Hi adjoiolnfr fanus. all utlog ru g a  
e. Tbl« Tear s Nales hayo locreased toe mun-

Saw

fn make n fire-proof f)uHtllng out. 
loil. Of watpr-proof garmi-nt out

chokliiK weeds, will, that Is If he nun 
planta any conaliienible area In straw- (if v
berries. The very small grower can, of cotton fiihrles. In all dlrw-tlotia gf 
of conrae, follow and- plan he pleases, | human .cfforl. the mesna cmV'<>.v«d 
as a doiRiling or trebling of labo> and I muat l>e adaiiicd to the end In view or 
expense la not of much moment to, the weak will he In vain. In the du.lry 
him. j lufslnrus a good niannger and iwior

Many writers aaaert that It la nec'oa- i cows do not make u gt(od comhlnstlon 
Bary to have a maUed row of ymiiig | whatever else he may get. or may do
plants, because the root gr^iwth of the 
parent plant bcconuRi enwbled and 
the plant loses vigor. This la very 
true when the plant la allowed to l>e- 
come a parent plant, when it Is allow
ed to exhanst ttaelf by reproduction. 
But if every runner la rut aa soon a« It 
appears (an easy and Inexpensive 
thing If done promptly) the plant re
mains brimful of vigor, and If planted 
fifteen Inchee apart In rows two and a 
half feet apart, will make more sale
able berries than the matted row. ^  

But, to repeat the warning given 
last month, the runnors must l̂ e cut as

without. If a man is to succeed In dairy
ing “lie must have good cows. There is 
no use lu trying to do this kind of 
liusInesK without them.

Perhaps some reader vylll hero feel 
moved to sugffcaf that even If the cows 
are good It Is liuporUnt that they be 
well cared for. To fhls 1 fully assent. 
Animals that have large c.qtiacllles for 
prtYluc.tlon may yield hu* very little if 
they are Inadequately fed. cm- a r e  poorly 
eared for; and animala that might l>e 
made very profltahle may never amount
to much simply lieeause their cnpael-

« » „ . .  ii",?
fre t  Joint of the runner and the plant. ! „„re
If not, a plant will afterward form a t ;
that Joint and dangle unrooted to t h e i ^ S ^ h u r ^ ^  I "  ’ of....KKi«. u __i Pl^Prtl In charge of a man who wlH give
Sftni noH ^a’ nf •*’® attention that thevvital periods of growth o f moisture u» ™in j  . ,
and BUBtenance. As plants thus i ,ill i ^
formed rarely or never take root.:
they are parasite., pure and simple, and ' f
like all paraMtee, fall oft when win- j  ̂ ,ro„, „ finoncdal ^^rn^of vRwLfMgi**™

n S X - J , , « , , .  ■’r i  T“"4Fim « .aMaa the two most Importsnt faeiors
Ir let them r^ier u S m dairying. Good manage-er l«t *he lines of feeding and c-arlng

nf i" I <*l»I>oelng of their
1« on P''®'!«®*- ««entlal. The (Mffereno« In(a cheap one whetted on a brick w 11 the management of two herds of equal-

THK POULTRY YARD.
Nine months In the year le about the 

working |»erlod of a hen. That Is, she 
lays only nine month«, during w:hloh I ¡r,„ tbs 
time she may also provide her ownl-r Be«t and 
wUh one ns- more brood« of chicks. Like |•°,'ĉ lcsl 
the cow. she loses some time, the for- 
nuT being permitted to dry off Just l>e- 
fore calving, while the latter devote« 
three months of the year to moulting.
It Is the time of year that the hen 
mouIt.s which Influences them In giving 
a profit or entailing a loes, ahfl In exm- 
aldcrlng -the period of the yeair when the 
hens should moiilt several oilier matters 
arc al.so connected therewith. Tn fact, 
the farmer ha« It in hi« power to hatch 
his pHlets ot a -time of the year when 
they lyin moult soon or late, as he pre
fers. Foi; Instance a pullet dt>e« not 
moiiM, In the general seiise of the term, |
111;- fli-Hf year, ns only,»hen.s moult, and | 
a |)Ull(-t Is not a lieu until she 1s a year 1 
old (though that depends on the breed, | 
as small bi-eed.s mature snoner than the | 
large one«), and by hatching the pullets  ̂
earlv they will moult early when tihe | 
time arrives for such process. If a pul
let Is hatched in March. If (>t a large 
breed, she will liegin to'IayaTiout No- 
vemlNT, lay through the winter and 
conimeiicp moulting along alxiut June, 
taking July. .August and. <a portion of 
September, but .«he w'lll have her nerw 
plumage on and he ready for laying by 
Octolier or November, and «tart In as a 
winter layer. If she doe« not begin to 
moult before August or September she 
may not finish before Christmas, aaul 
the she will wait until the month of 
Match before before lM*giniii1ng to lay.
Thus, by hatching the pullets os early 
aa the first of April (not later for the 
large breeds), they will lose only three 
mon-ths, but If hatched later lo«e from 
five to six montiBh, because they are 
ra'ugKt In "the rndtlRfu sSgf'i! fiTUTrrg 
cold weather. If the small breeds are 
Used they should be hato.hed before the 
flrat of May. These farts are Iraporfant 
ones to knotiy. for It la a matter of Im
portance whether the former’s hens are 
to give him «lx or seven months’ «er- 
vlce or nine, and if the flocks are large 
the difference in the length of service 
will have a mbrked Influence on the 
profits. Perhaps hut few- farmers con
nect hatching of pullets and their 
moulting, hut upon -the««' two matters 
depend succcxie or failure with poultry.

BUeiLKRS.
The quickest and biggest returns to be 

made In chicken raising la In broilers.
Up to the age of ten or twelve weeks 
a chicken has eaten very little com
pared to what It will eat from then 
on. I am sure flve cents will feed a 
chlc.k up to that age, nn-d aa a farmer 
nevei-'Counts hla time or labor aa any
thing. this become« the actual net coBt 
of the broiler. Add one rent for the 
egg whlcb batches him and we have 
six cent«. The time to make this crop 
has lieen about four months from the 
thne the hen eommenced to lay to the 
time of marketing the chick. U this 
broiler should be a cro«« of Leghorn 
and one of the big breed« he wiH welgfh 
at least two pounds. If these chicka 
were cooped properly In »nice, clean 
wire coops and uniformly selected for 
each coop they would always bring -a 
nice price; not under >Svto <4 per 
dozen. If a man woipn make'this a 
business he «hould showr^ feTk enmple 
coops of the quality ^ f  broilers he 
would furnish to the best hotels and 
restaurants. Send them always up to 
weight, clean, healthy and uniform. I 
am aiire he could contract for all he 
c'ould furnish at <4.50 to <5 per doien.
This would give him a net pfbflt of 
over 25 cents eoR-hh 1000 chicks would

I,i»t year w« toiil o f a Ml 
walk OT(rrnce. ______ _____________ ________
b orto fll, w)t)i on)y one oxcepUon. Tbeito farmer! bare known tbe Haira for maay je a n —would tbev 
jieepon tnijlBwIf not oatlafled It was the best ana cheapest I Write u! for proof.

ROAD WAGONS—We liave^II atyles.lm t 
thle one ts tbe most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you $46.06 fur it. Our wliolusale 
price is {30.00. Bond us $3.7,00 and coupon 
and It 1$ yours. Guaranteed to be made o f 
selected materia* thorongldy seasoned, 
best end or etde sprinss. Saryeu patent 
wheeU, cloth or Eyan's leather tiimminKs, 
double reach Ironed full lenath, 15-16 in.

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

drop gxlo*. patent leather dash, painting 
*• ■ '>laok, ( ~

rli« .
out. A written warranty with each wagon
body btook, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely strliied. and finely finished through-

PAGE W0VÉN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. Mich.

built, write Richmond 
Machina Work*, Rich* 

nioziii, ‘ Ind.,
8.

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER.
PRACTIl K I.IMITKD TO

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.
.301 Main 8t., (’«ckrell Bldg, Dallas, Tex

Knirlirh. French. German and 
Italian rpokan.

and money refundetd if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next
Mison. Address (in /nil,)

C A S H
No. 316 Road W agon 

B U Y E R S '  U N I O N ,
158 W. Van Buren 8t., Bx. 3187. Chicago, III.

A $65.00 Machine

For
Cash with Order and Coupon

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place
For to tagRAit that 
a good time i* coming 
niileiin all Blan« fall. In 
tho moanwhUe.however, 
it would be a good 
scheme to prepare for a 
few days of dry. hot 
weather, which migat 
kill off the prospects.

A t  AMd-GaWanizei
RTEKL DANDY  ̂ ___
Graphite Hearings, on the place, insored 
against drouths. Drop a« a line for prices on 
Just, such an outfit a" you need.
C hallenge Vkind M ill and Feed M ill Co.«

‘ftrllnglon”The Improvtd “  ■
New High-Arm

Threading Sewing piacliiie
LATEET BEST
CHEAFCBT

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days' free trial, 
i u y o  u r ow  n 
h o m e , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon,H 
sent C. 0. D. 

or on trial

** ARLINGTON.’’

10 years* written 
warranty w ith  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h in e , f in is h e d  
throughout iu tiie best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modern improvements.audits 
mechanical coustruction is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f running, 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It styes fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f thread and 
allclasaesof material. Always 
ready for use and unrK'alled 

, for speed, durability aud qual
ity of work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority:

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY TH E R E A FTE R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
Paris at • • .  . D:20 P. M.
Dallas at -  B;BO P. M.
Cloburneat -  lOiBO P. M .
Fort Worth at -  • B:40 P. M .
Passencers from Fort Worth will coanect 
with Sleepsr at Cleburne,

ARRIVING A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...V IA...
o., a  A a  F. TO cambron,

B. ▲. A A. r  TO FLATONIA,
SO. FAC. TO 8A^ ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct oonsections ta^ 
coach Faaasngerf at

C A M ER O N .

Factory, Hat avia, 111. Dallas. Texas.

Drs. ft. el. bawrence, sbob 
and T. D. McGown.

The I$ea(1ors in Hlfh (lass DfcNTISTKYs 
Fine Gold Woi k a Specialty. AU work nxisran teed. 
Office Cor. Sixth and Mala 8ts , Fort Worth, Texas.

BkoHhesd, I'vpcwTlto __  fBf,
F0BTW 08TH r-^!j-.J^j«^ 

COLLBOS Fort Werth»Texas» prŝ

D R . J . A L L E N ,
i i r - o d i s n t c

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Renidcnce $04 R W eaibei •  d 8 t . Fort Worth

The Head o f  the “ Artington" swings ou patent socket hinges, ftrmly held down by a thumb 
■crew. Strong, substantial, neat aud handsome iu design, and beautifulW ornamented iu gold. 
Bed plate has rounde<l corners and is inlaid or cotuitersunk, making it mish with top of table. 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm Is inches nigh and 9 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Self-Threedlng—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle. Shuttle iscyllndcr. open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put iu or 
takeout; bobbin holds a large amouut of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the o f  the machine, 
beneath the Imbbin winder, aud has a scale showing the uum!>er of stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from 8 to 3'i stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
ufcver tails to lake goixla. through; never Ktopa at seams; movement is positive, no springs tq 
brMk and get out o f order; can be raised aud lowered nl will. Automatic 6o1bbin Winder—For 
fining the bobbin automatically and pcrfectlv smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run wliile winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatiguetlieoper- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
will not ravel, and ean be changed without stopping the machine. Tension Is a flat spring ten
sion. and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle,'fiat on one aide, and cannot put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made of ca.se-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from gettiug 
on the goods. Adlustable bearings—Al\ bearings arc case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a .screw driver. All lost mmion cin  be taken up, aud the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine l.s fuFiiish.ii  ̂with necessary toolsand accessories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metnl box, free o f charge, as follows: One 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f four hemnicrs, different widths up 
to H of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one abort or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. W oodw orker finest Quality oak or Ws'tlnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
fo drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt

ES FOR 
SEWING MACHINES

OU R G R E A T O F fE R . $ 2 3 .6 0  Is our Special Wholesale'Price, but 
In order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader o f this paper A chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the Ipwcst price ever offered. On receipt o f $ 18.50 cash and coupon, 
wc will ship the a(>ove-described machine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten years* wrillcu warranty sent tvllh

--------------------
A B S O LU TE LY

THE QUICKEST TIM E A
BETW EEN

NORTft TEXftS
and SAN ftNTOftlO.

.W. 8. KEENAN,
s. p. A., e. c. $4. & r. B'T..

ROUTE
YOUR U V E  STOCK

nnN’T PAY HIGH PRICES FOR D||Y DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND UUn I lA  I, SEWING MACHINES DUl SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALERS PROFITS

trial. We will ship C, 6 . D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days* trial on 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. If you prefer tld^ty 
days' trial before paying, send for our large illustrate catalogue with testi
monials, cxplalniug fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest mamifacturer's prices without asking one cent in ad%'ance. 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as voii then save the $1.00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

• r > ^ o o c > #
Coupon ¿  

No. 8187

• oooe !
f FOR
; If Mat with order *

for Ariingfon 
» SewingMachine 1 

No. 66

ADDRESS (IN PULL) CASH BUYERS’ UNION,
^  B i.3187, 188 184 W. VAN BUREN ST., CHICAGO, ILL

E n t s s H l ls ih e a  IM O Q .

not harm foliage ór roots.
O. W. BLACKNAT.L. 

Klttrell, N. C.

First Tramp--'Some fhlhs 
Irrky. ’Member Blit Soalts? 

Second TVamp—Yep.
First Tramp—He got Inter 

brewery th# i^der night 
drowned ifx • b w  euA.

Is 1)01 fi

enee l>elw«sn a great onecen» himI m  
utter failure. All this I «dralt. But I 
do not admit tbat the man can m'hieve 
Hiuce-ss .sflfhoiif regard to the cqpsd- 
Irs of the cows with whclh he has to 

do. He can not develop something out 
of nothing. If he Is to suc«e«d he must 

 ̂ have eowe that are or that can be made
an w usito be good producers.—Oor. Journal of 

lAgrlcukure.

Slitt’s j

and his net proceeds about the value of 
ten bales of cotton, gross sales.

Now, It takes s^pretty good hand, 
and a good season, wHh good land, 
to make ten bales of cotton. The ex
pense of making It has about coA- 
siimeil the gro«« sale, and he has work
ed hard twelve months to make what 
net? Not much. Now I am sure that 
one man. with less labor and lesa ex- 
pense.Tan not only raise 1000 brotleVs, 
hut 4000, With less risk and tircer- 
talnty than be can ten bale« of cotton. 
The broiler Is a more certain crop 
every time, and the state of the weather 
and seaaons affect hla crop but little, 
ba it wet Off l|a It dry. Tat wUla tb

H Y N H I S  B U O O Y
BUILDERS oP"

Fins Carriages, Buggies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY. - ILLINOIS.

I n c o t - p o r s i t e c l  1 0 9 2

CO.

Thia BuggJr ia largely usad 
by atockmen, liveryinen and 
othara. It ia made in three 
aiesa, light, medinm and 
héavy.

No. 04—Corning body fVont 
la out down, making it easy to 

in and out of, under part 
sama aa No. 71, and made in 
two Bine, Thia reliable {ong 
Ufa work; can refer to the prin- 
rlpal atockmen who have und 
iha Bÿnea work for many 
yeara. Bead for illuatratlona 
and pricaa, on all the lateat 
and beat atyler, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.; ^

Th© O n ly  L-ine from  T exas 
H aving Its O tvn Rails

To Kansas Citu
and 5t. Louis

• which can reach either Of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. tVe can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privDega of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
‘  For information write or call on 

B. J. William,, L. B. Agt^ M., ML 
A T .  Ry., Sob Antonio, Tex.; J;
K. Roswrn, L. 8. Agt., M., K. A T .;
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. JooM. 0 .
L. 8.. Agt., M.. k A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other oiBclal 
er agent.

DINING STflTIONSfhiaSLS
Superior Meals, BOc.

^ E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y . 
Tin« Câ tL

CKNTRAL STAKDAmO TfMK.

Nonni BorrxD. Borni BoonI)
M«iJ und Ex. SraTiona Mali Aod Bx
Dillr No. 1 Dall, No. 1

Loara.
Dltv
from
r«coB

1
Arrie».

1 sbn. m. 0 Pecos 10 OA ■
1 M ft Bryant A U

' 4M 10 Lacero« 1 40
; 4 OS 10 Amo * f  ftft
' 100 m RlT«rtno 1

AN 40 9 OuadaluM (L*. 1 A4) 7 IA
i -5 »4 ftO Palermo T 07
1 ■ 06 ft4 t Star« U d* ft «6
: f  » m Re<l Blot ft 40
1 7 m 71 ft M aleo A AA

7 IA n Floren c« A 41
7 » m Trmuetn ft ftl .
7 IS m Otit A n

’ \$m ArriVa M l Bear IA a  Lm t*
1 45 Lm t « B<Mf IS ArrlT«

I f  « f l Is*©« TI«W 4 m'
• m to: MeADUaa ft »

1000 114 Peocteo ft at
10 B 173 4 Miirer I'M10 be IXi 4 Lsk* Artkar t 04n  a 141 $ U *«er»*« 1 4ftUM Ì4à Wr««iifi«M 1 9»
11 ftt ibi Orclimr« Pmrk 1 «7n  M m. m BmMh Serlo« n  tt
u r n ,  m. M4 BosveU IS «  a  ■

.Q U ISCT, ILLS. 71—Concord Box Buggy. M. o. rAci,^ir|^
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GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards. Galveston, Tex.. Aug. 

17,—Beeves, choicp, per pound gross, 
2% @3; beeves, common, 
cows, choice. cows, common,
202U ; yearlings, cholc^ 29463; year
lings, common, 2%@294; calves, 
choice, 3>A@4; calves, common, 394® 
4 ; sheep, common, per head, |1.50@ 
2.00.

All choice stock offerings during the 
past week have been disposed of at 
satisfactory prices. W,p see no good 
reason for any change in the market 
during the coming week, and would 
advise sapping. . A. P. NORMAN.

' KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 

17.—At Kansas City cattle receipts 
were 12*000. The market was steady 
to 10c Tower, Texas steers ranging 
from $2.50@4.3B, Texas cows fiom $2.35 
@3.75, native steers from $3.C0@5.00, 
native cows and heifers from |1.75@
4.25, Stockers and feeders from $3.00® 
4.6h, bulls from $2.30@3.25. Hog re
ceipts were 3500. The market was 
strong, the bulk of sales ranging from 
$3.7794®3.80, heavies from $3.75® 
3.82%, packers from $3.55@3.80, mixed 
from $3.70@3.S5, lights from $3.75® 
3.85, yorkers from $3.82%@5.85, pigs 
ffom $2.30@3.70. Sheep receipts were

I 3000. The market was steady, lambs 
ranging from $3.35@5.00, mutton from 

, $3.25@3.75.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Aug. 17.— 

Cattle receltps were 7000, shipments 
1000. The market was steady for best 

. and others were 10c higher. Fancy 
steers ranged from $5.15@5.25, native 
shipping and export steers from $4.00 
@5.00, bulk from $4.55@4.80, dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers from $4.00® 
4.75, the bulk from $4.35@4.55, steers 
under 1000 pounds from $3.85®4.30, 
the bulk from $3.85@4.00; stockers and 
feeders from $3.4Q@4.15. cows and 
heifers from $2.00@4.50, bulk of cows 
from $2.50@3.00. Texas and Indian 
steers, grassers, ranged from $2.80®
4.25, cows and heifers from $2.25@3.20. 
In hogs receipts were 6000 head, ship
ments 3000. The market wa.s steady, 
light ranging from $3.90@4.D5, mixed 
$3.75®4.00; heavy, $3.‘70@4.05. Sheep 
receipts wera 2000 head, shipments 
1000. The market was steady, natives 
ranging from $3.15®3.85, culls and 
bucks from $1.50®3.25, Iambs from 
$3.70@B.00.

Crosby County News: The mllo
maire and forage crops are In good 
condition In Crceby county, and Indian 
corn is also very good. MHlet also Is 
yielding handsomely.

V ise County Messenger: There was 
a heavy rain of two hours’ duration 
In the Greenwood country Monday. 
The farmers of that stotlon are buying 
turnip seed as a result.

A New Mexico exchange says sheep 
and small bunches of cattle are taking 
the places of the immense number of 
cattle that formerly occupied the big 
ranges of western Socorro county.

The Hamilton Herald: One of the
fihest rains we have had In many 
months began falling yesterday at 
about 12:30 p. m. and continued all the 
afternon. The rain seems to have been 
a very general one In the county and 
will be worth thousandsof dollars to
our producers.......No country In the
world offers better Inducements t6 the 
home-seeker than Hamilton county.— 
Her communities are intelligent and 
law-abiding, her atmosphere ie as pure 
as the dew-laden lephyrs from the 
orange groves of the South, her waters 
invigorating and health-givlng,and her 
land agents as eager to self you a farm 
as vou will Jbetp buy on© when they 

i whai*thshow you they have to eell.

Brownwood Banner: The raTne have 
been pretty general throughout the 
county, and have proven quite a help 
to the cotton crop. The fall in most 
places was light, but there are good In
dications for more rain.

Jefferson Jimplecute: * A good rain 
fell over North and central Texas on 
the 10th, which greatly benefitted the 
growing crop. The rainfall was over 
an Inch at several points.- This rain 
is worth thousands of dollars to the 
cotton crop.

Hays County Times: Scattering
rains are putting the country in shape 
again....And now comes the report 
that one man In Texas will this year 
harvest crops valued at $3100, all the 
labor, with the exception of $20 worth, 
being done by himself. Great Is Tex
as! Great are Texatia!

Texas cotton growers are already 
getting Into the market at the City of 
Mexico. One or two representatives 
have arrived and others are expected. 
The demand for American cotton is 
much heavier this year than last, ow
ing to the rapid Increase of Mexico's 
manufacturing facilities.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Aug:. 17.—There is no 

material change to note In the'condl- 
tlon of the market. Receipts continue 
moderate: the market is highly sup
plied with all classes of fair to good 
cattle, prices steady and trading rules 
fairly active. Good calves and year
lings in demand. Few good beeves; 
good cows and heifers left over.

Hogs firm; good light weight stock 
In high supply.

Good fat sheep In fair request.
Good fat beeves per lb gross, 3%@ 

y4; fair fat beeves per Ih gross, 2%@ 
thin and rough old beeves per Jt> 

gross, 1%@294; good fat cows and 
heifers per Ih gross, 2%@3; fair fat 
cows per Ib gross, 294® 2%; thin and 
rough old cows, each $6.00@9.h0; 
bulls per Ih gross, l '% @ 2 % ;" good fat 
calves each, $8.00@10;00; fair fat 
calves each, $6.00@7.00; thin calves 
each, $4.00@5.00; good fat yearlings 
each, $10.00@12.50; fair fat yearlings 
@6.00; good milch cows, $30.00 @  
35.00; common to fair, $15.00@22.50; 
springers, $17.50@25.00.

Good fat cornfed hogs per Ib gross, 
394@ 494: common to fair hogs per lb 
gross, 2%@394.

Good sheep per lb gross, 3@394; 
common to fair each, $1.25®!.50.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., 
Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Aug. 17.—^Heavy receipts of cattle 
made a weak market for common

Graham Leader: Col. J. C. Loving
of Fort Worth, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, was here on
court business' Monday___Col. P. B.
Hunt returned from the East on Mon
day’s stage. He will begin -arrange
ments to at once assume his duties as 
collector of internal revenue for this 
district.

Canadian Record: J. H. Hopkins
Bold Wash, Farmers & Bro. 120 oonjvs 
and steer calves at $30 per head; 60 
head of cows and heifer calves to T. H. 
Haines at $28.50 per bead; and J. H. 
Hopkins eold J. R. Shlnnier 25 head of 
cows and heifer calves at $28.50 per 
head and 25 cows wlt!h steer calves at 
$30 per head to Elmer Boddy.

Beevllle Bee: Two hundred and
seventy-one bales of cotton have been 
ginned at the local ginneries up to noon 
yesterday. The average price for mid
dling cotton during the week has been 
7 cents. More than this has been paiid 
by merchants on account or in trade. 
Crop reports from'all over the country 
have had considerable effect In depress
ing prices.

The New Mexico and Arizona ranges 
for next winter’s feeders, says the 
Deming Headlight, are now praotlcally 
exhausted. The spring movement of 
cattle to Northern pastures, which has 
been the largest In ten years, has closed 
and everything will settle down till 
fall. Everything in the way of market
able stock now on the ranges has been 
contracted for October delivery.

San Angelo Enterprise: W. H. Col-
lyns. for Drumm & Collyns, received 
the Ooe. Brown cattle on the 2nd Inst. 
There -were 550 head in all, and sold 
for $7400....It is reported that God
frey Miller sold yesterday his entire

Wheat continues to command a good 
price and is advancing at Liverpool, 
Paris and Antwerp, notwithstanding the 
fact that 8hipments'''from this country 
have become larger. The export of corn 
to Europe continually Increases in vol
ume, but does not seem to pull down 
the price of wheat. On Wednesday last 
at New York the clearances of wheat 
were 413,922 bushels, flour 36,506 bar
rels, corn 959,211 bushels. There has 
been some Khoftage in foreign wheat 
flelds, but the chief cause of sustained 
prices, is the encouraging ef(^t of re
ports concerning businese revival. The 
weather map at Chicago shows that 
gCK>d rains have fallen in Iowa, Kansas, 
Miesouri, Illinois, Michigan, North Da
kota, Minnesota anO Wisconsin, cover
ing, perhaps, two-thirds of the impor
tant corn prcaluci^g area of the copntry.

NEWS & NOTES N&N
Texas Trade Review: Work has com- 

njenced on the cotton oil mill at Se- 
guln, which will cost $100,000 and is 
supposed to be the finest mill in the 
state. The capacity will be 100 tons
dally and the weekly pay roll $1200___
The Sabine Land Improvement Oo. of 
Sabine Pass, has let a contract for 
dredging a slip for steamships 26o feet 
wide, 862 feet long and to be 27 feet 
deep. The company will also build 23,- 
000 feet of wharfage...  .The Texas Oil 
and Development Co. of Corsicana, 
have commenced work on another new 
well and will kehp on boring as fast as 
the augurs will go down. 'They have 
wells with a flow of fmm ten to eighty 
barrels per day and the oil is used to 
run all the machinery. It is a ^reat 
thing for Corsicana and has given that 
enterprising city a vast amount of pub
licity abroad.

The Trader, pubilshed at the City of 
Mexico. saj;8: "The new United States 
tariff will operate to a considerable ex
tent against certaltf Mexican interests, 
but its effects will not be so far reach
ing as some people Imagine. It may 
practically stop the exportation of, say 
cattle, to the United States, but it cer
tainly will not seriously handicap our 
fruit trade with that country, which 
was beginning to assume quite decent 
proportions. Inasmuch as our oranges, 
for Instance, come Into the market a 
month or six '“weeks ahead of the 
American fruit, we can still ship to ad
vantage. The consumers in the United 
States will have to pay more for the 
article than they formerly did and 
that is all that is to be said. Of course, 
the tariff will seriously affect our lead 
ores. We will offset this, however, by 
building more smelters and using up 
our own ores. ,

suffer on acemunt of the chejige will be 
thoee who ship short' distances and 
have been In the habit of crowUng 
more Block into a cox than abouild 
properly be put Into k. He says that 
the freight statistics of all the roade 
were thorottghly and tediously taves- 
tlgated at the recent meeting of the bu
reau, and a rate eetablished w-hlch 
would differ very Httle from the car
load rates heretofore in use.
'The territory aiyec4ed by he new 
rate Includes practically all of Kansas, 
Nebraska, Arkaosas, Colorado, Monta  ̂
na, Utah. South Dakota, North Dakota 
and parts of Idaho and New Mexico, 
eighteen roade having been repreeenitod 
at thejrecept meeting of'the aasoclatfon 
when the change was ordered.

Midlothian Argus: Mr. J. I. Ijbvett,
who lives two miles east of town, met a 
reporter on the streets here Mondaj- 
and said he had an item for the papers 
He stated that his daughter, Mrs. Lark 
Newton, who lives only a mile west of 
town, some weeks ago had gathered up 
some eggs for cooking purposes and had 
placed them in a vessel on the cook ta
ble in the kichen. .\ few of them were 
broken to use, but found to be unsound, 
hence they were pushed to one side, 
thinking she -would throw them away 
soon, but forgot about it and there they 
remained. Some two #r three weeks 
passed anyone day chickens were heard 
“ chlrpln(?*wln the kitchen and a search 
was at once instituted, when, lo and 
behold, the eggs left on the table were 
fou!)d to be hatching out chickens. Mr. 
Lovett said his little boy had brought 
them over to his house, fourteen In 
number, and was now rearing and car
ing for them.
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never know what may save a man who 
seems to be as good as dead.

Many a man who seemed to be dying o5 
oonsumption, and whom the doctors pro
nounced just os good as dead, has got we<t 
and stroiw and hearty again by using Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. This 
wonderfhl medicine has shown the doctors 
that consumption isn't always a fatal dis- 
eaae. It can be cured if you get at the 
i^rms of it in the blood and clear them out 

oughly. That is what this “ Discovery ” 
does. It makes new blood,—healthy blood.

The germs of consumption can't exist in 
healthy blood. They simply let go their 
hold and are carried out of the system ; 
then the neW blood builds up new tissue, 
new flesh, new power, new life. It ratries 
vnality to the lungs, the bronchial tubes and 
every other part of the body. '

It cures people after cod liver oil has 
failed, because their digestive organs are 
too weak to digest fat-foods. The ‘̂ i i

a. B. haoosTa. PNsiesnt 4  a. r. naBHOoniT. dearnca»
Albert Montsomofr & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
stock Laaeins. Mew Orleaui, La. P. O. Box.UB. ■•tabUsM Us IHO. We de axolulvaly aButlnM*

-A ..  F » .  3 s r o R a : M : . A . 3 s r ,
O o m x x ila n lo x i li£*roliakZXt ftor t l i *  S a i l «  o r  X < lv« S t o o la

STOCK YARDS. OALVESTOS, TEX AS.

CfllTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
(Tuaranteed not to hurt, crawl or Eireak. E*rioe $45.00, Send yoni 

weight, lit assured; state If you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
oi worthless imitations, the genuine is made only by,

1. E. DUNK SADDLERY COMPANY, -  -  SAN ANOEIO, TEXAS.

makes the digestion strong.
ale and emaciated people

K. C. Drovers’ Telegram: A Western 
steer entered the Exchange bulidjng by 
a north door and left by an east one 
this forenoon. The boys got out of hi.s 
way wi'iji,sut argument___Dan John
son, a familiar and well known rattle 
salesman on the yards for many years, 
dropped dead in the lobby of the Ex
change building at 2 o ’clock this after
noon. He had been feeling well and had 
been attending to business as usual. 
Everything possible was done to revive 
him, but the shock was too severe, to 
be overcome.. . .  Six loads of cattle were 
sold at $5 per ewt to-day for C. E. 
Whitemore, of Lyndon, Kan, number

kinds,'and sucTi lots sold off aliout 10c, 
but good to choice beevee were In ac
tive demand from the start at un
changed prices. 'Sales were largely; 
from $4.50@5.00, common to extra i 
choice, native beef cattle from $3.90® i 
5.85. .Exporters were good buyers once | 
more. Stockers and feeders were in ' 
fairly good demand at steady prices 
and butchers’ and canners’ stuff sold 
freely, prices ruling firm for tat lots. 
Calves were active and steady. Texas 1 
and Western cattle showed no marked j 
chsnge. In hogs heavy packing lots j 
alcne showed weakness, selling off 
from 294®5c during the latter part of 

-the day. Sales were at an extreme 
range of Jrom $3.60®4.1294. The bulk 
of the hogs went from $3.85®4.00, and 
pigs sold largely from $3.00®4.00. In 
sheep there was a brisk demand and 
prices slightly higher, except for com
mon lots, which were” 10c lower. 
Sheep were saleable from $2.25@2 50 
for Inferior up to from $4.00® 4.25 for 
choice to prime natives, with Western 
rangers selling from $3.25@3.90.
Lamsb from $3.40®5.50 for inferior to 
Lambs from $3.40®5.50 for Inferior to 
ern lambs from $4.60@5.00. Receipts 
of cattle were 22,000 head, hogs 33,000 
and sheep 21,000.

stock of cattle and ranch to Bob Lowe ' }„g 1 2 2  head apd averaging ISClpounds. 
and John Lovelady. The consldera-1 They were purchased on the Kansas 
tion is between $25.000 and *30,0^; city market 102 days ago and have 
The sale was made on a basis of since been on full feed, consisting of 
for twos. ^helled corn, cornmeal and bran. They

made a gain of 300 pounds per’ head, or 
.. .The new tarllLon. swine of $L50-jier,.an- average-of irimoBt-tfalTg poTnrds per 
head cuts no figure as imports are head per day.
nominal: the duty of $1.50 on sheep;' . ---------
and 75 cents on lambs is prohibitive so j Quanah Tribune: More rains last 
far as Mexican sheep are concerned: 1 Monday night. The way seasons have
the duty of $30.00 per head on horses 
is also prohibitive. The cattle tariff 
of $2.00 on calves (less than one year 
old) and $3.75 per head on other cat
tle valued up to $14.00 will produce 
vciY little revenue but may not be a 
complete embargo.

ChlcagoiDrovers’ Journal: Five cars 
of Texas grass cattle fed by Eld wards 
Broe. and shipped by OlEison A Parkin
son fro-m Waggoner, I. T., averaged 
1178 pounds and were sold to-day in 
quarantine division at $4.40 just as they 
arrived, the highest price of the season
for Texas or Indian grassers___S. B.
Burnett had a sibipraent of the 6666 
Texas cattle -which averaged 1095 
pounds and sold at $3.95, which was the 
top of the market on territory grassers 
eold in tprarantine division, the pre
vious top being $3.90 for the same 
brand of cattle averaging 1109 pounds a 
week ago. t

’ h«en coming this year could not have
been improved upon___The crowded

: streets and numerous wagons of wheat 
; here of late forcibly reminds a person
: of the halycon days of 1S91___Our
I cotton promises to be the best ever 
raised in Texas. Many are counting on
making a bale to the acre___With

I plenty of fat, »leek cattle and our big 
j crops of everything raised on the farm 
I  oTir people have reason to be thank- 
I fill....T h e Pannandle seems to bo on 
the good side of the weather clerk this 1 year and he Is favoring im with excop- 
tlonally good »ea8ons....A  big wheat 
crop will be planted this fall, birt we 
think our farmers will profit from past 
experience and not go their full length 
on just this one crop alone and wll! 
plant feed Muff and cotton eo that If 
one crop fails th-ey will make up the 
losS on some other.

THE in t e r n a t io n a l  ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal citlee of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston Houston, and St. Louis, 
Laredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas City. As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
Is the quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and over will be Uken through In 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the S t Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longyl»w. Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and S t Louis, ’

For further informatloh call on near- 
eat- agentaV'address

D. J. PRICE, O. P. and T>. A..
Palestine. Tex.

Doctor Spinks—I b f i p  your friend 
waa shot In the lumbar regions. Mrs • 
Bllnka—No, he was »hot in tba coai 1
re«K»» I

Australia Is having a serious time 
with its annual drouth. Crops, where 
sufficient rain has fallen, me in good 
condition, but there has Men a vast 
area of good country In which no rain

An Associated Press dlepatrdi dated 
Eureka. Kansas. August ftth, says: At
a meeting of the Greenwood County 
Cattleman’s asaociation to-day U wae 
decided to resist the order of the Kan
sas railroads providing the live stock 
should be shipped by weight hereafter

has fallen for many months. Stock 1 instead of by the carload, afs heretofore, 
has suffered terribly for water, and In | '1'. L. Davis was employed by the asso- 
mnny places sheep have died by thous- ' elation as cotmsel. He leaves to-night 
ands. Our stockmen know nothing of ] for Topeka, accompanied by a corn- 
hardship compared with those of the i  mlttee of cattlemen, to ask the board
A iiafralinn  **hii«h Aitatwollo fa n f rallrrmH mmrTv1««irmjNrrti t/h Irbiia aAustralian ’ ’bush.’ '"  Australia is one of 
the best stock raising countries on the 
globe, but unfortunately it is too fax 
from market to make the Industry very 
pewfitable. Chicago capitalists have re
cently started up some canning facto
ries in Queensland, which may help the 
Mock business some.

of railroad commissioners to issue a 
temporary restraining order, pending 

, the final decIMon of the matter. 
' The new live stock rstes by which 
I shippers will ifay on the 100 i^ounds In- I  stead o f by the carload will go 

feet about August 17. The secretary 
; of the Trsjw-Mlssourl freight bureau 
j says that the only shippers who will

Decatur News: Saturday last the
following gentlemen received notice 
that their claims for the amounts Ma
ted had been allowed and drsfU were 
received Monday: O. B. PKrkMt, *4000; 
Wilson Cook, $4150; Samuel MllhoU 
land. $2025; D. Waggoner, $1800; Hen
ry Jennings. $126. The above are all 
claims for horses taken by the Kiowa 
and Comanche IniHans prior to 1876. i 
The larger cow claims are yet under | 
consideration by the court of claims. | 
Ulaims to the amount of about $300,- 
>00 ha\e been sent In from Wise coifh- 
ty, which, if all paid will benefit a 
groat many of our old and worthy cltl- 
sens who were depredated upon while 
trying tfc settle up this country befow 
and after the war.

To those living
*n malarial districts Tutt’s Pills 
are indispensible, they keep tb« 
system in perfect order and are

an attinte cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, cons^ipa* 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

San Ansalo Press; O. C. Amett of 
Coke county, bought from H. G. Beaaon 
180 stock cattJe at $15.50 and from 
Murrah Bros 85 eteer yearlings at $13. 
. . . .R . F. Halbert sold to J. S. and L. 
R. Mcllwaln 860 head of Mock cattle 
Qt $16 around, calveii counted. Hal
bert retained 100 choice cattle. He 
also sold the ranch for *4000... .John 
McDermott of McCulloch eminty, to Mr: 
Tisdale of Menard, 800 mixed sheep at 
$1.95, which were taken to the latter’s
ranch___Geo. L. Abbott has closed a
deal with Clay, Robinson & Co. to rep- 
reeent them at this point.. . . Wm. Chll-
drfse bought from -------- Lane, In Coke
county,; 16 steer», threes and fours, at
$20.., .Keury Dltmore sold to ---------
Burleeon 56 head of stock cattle at 
$13.50....L. C. Dupree sold to H. id. 
Wells 400 head of stock sheep at $1.25.
___J. C. Keith bought from D. E. Sims
500 Mock sheep at $1.80 per head------
L. C. Dupre© »old to S. W .Merchant 
and I. O. Gates 140 head of Eastern 
Btecr yearlings at $10.

Childress Star; When yon hear ev
erybody talking letter times and look
ing hopefully to the future you may 
rest aeaured that the country la in g(x>d 
shape. This is the condition of affairs'
in Childreys county___Another year

; like this will put Ohildreea where she 
was in 1891. And then she will be all 
right, if tlie people don’t ruin every- 
hliig by getting in too great a hurry to 
get rich and turn tlie whole country into 
a wheat field. Wheat is all right in 
small dosee, 'bnt it should bo taken
in capsules at rare Intervals___The
outlook for a good cotton crop Is better 
here than at any po-lnt in the state. At 
first our farmers exi>erlenced some dif
ficulty in getting a stand, but nutner- 
ous rains soon put it in good «hape, 
and unless too much rain falls a large 
crop will ho produced. Other crops. 
Burn as cereals and »mall grain, have 
yielded abundantly and the country Is
in a very promising condition___The
excitement that recently pasBcd over 
our section concerning splenetic fever 
has about died out. It is to lie earnest
ly hoped that the federal authorities 
will not make this an excuse to'ruit 
Te.xas below the quarantine line. This 
section is nI)solutely free from Southern 
fever and to throw us below the quaran
tine line would be a groes InjuBtlee.to 
our cattle.men. .

The Wagoner (I. T.) Sayings: Wln- 
■fleld Scott received forty cars of Texas 
cattle Friday evening which were un- 
Jonded-at bis. Ulaetta W.-
Glhson received several cars of cattle 
to-day, shipped in from the South, and 
were unloaded at his Llllaetta mneh.. 
..Probably the largest cattle deal ever 
made in Wagoner was consummated 
here yesterday. J. W. Gllmon pur
chased from \V’ . i'. & J. P. Edwards 
a bunch of four-year-old steers, 1500 
In number, for $37.50 per head .... 
Comparatively speaking there have 
been very few cattle shipped from this 
portion of the Territory up to the pres
ent. The range has l)een g o ^  and cat
tle have done remarkahly^well, hut 
those shipped from Texas in the spring 
were in such a condition that it Is 
money in the cowman’s pocket to keep .
them here as long as grass is good___|
One of the finest rains that was ever | 
known to fall, visited thla section yes-1 
terday moniing. crops were jiot suf
fering as it had not been a long dry ' 
Bpell but the extreme hot days were : 
drying things up rapidly. , The rain 1 
felt nicely and there was plenty of 
it,.which cAme at a mighty good time 
to help the crops, put the pastures In ' 
good Condition again and bring about | 
a moat wefcome change In the dis
tressing weather. There will be boun- | 
tiful crops throughout this section of ■ 
rountry, the storkmen are enjoying a 
prosperous year and the outlook Is j 
very flattering for the live merehants | 
of Wagoner to do a rattling ^ood busi
ness this sepson.

The Odessa Live Btock News;I  Frank Shelton sold to Tom Vollva 
about/30 twos, threes and fours at $19.

I ....P eter Gordon sold 160 of the Zu- 
hcrbiieler twos and threes at $17.50...,

. Florence Ix)ve sold to J. D. Self 15 
calves at $10 cash...  .Stockmen In 
New Mexico are actually . kill
ing mares Instead of beef to 
poison for wolf halt. Horse
flesh is cheaper than beef___The grass
In the Odessa stock pasture will be fine 
In a few days, owing to the late rains. 
___The Hat ranch will ship from Mid
land a large bunch of rattle In a few 
days___Abe Wilson, a stockman be
low here, la building a nice residence 

;i.in town. Odessa is becoming head- 
qiiartera for stockmen who have chil
dren to »end to school___W. P. Miid-
gett sold to Cal Nations for butcher 
atiiff, a few threes and fours and tfie 
rest o f 40 TilfAirwere eastern cattle at 
$20___Cal Nations bought of Buchan
an/Bros. a tot of fat rows at 20 pesos.

scov-
ery — -------1-

Por thin and pal 
there if DO flera-builder in the world'to 
compare wlthr It It doren’t make flabby 
fat, but hard, healthy flesh. It builds ner\'e- 
power and force and endurance. It is never 
iafe to pronounce any one “ dving of con
sumption,”  or any other wasting disease, 
until this mar\'eIous ’* Discovery ” has been 
given a fair trial. ,

Dr. Pierce’s thousand-page illustrated 
book, “ The People’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser "  will be sent free paper-bound 
for the cost of mailing only, 31 one-cent 
stamps. Cloth-bound, 10 stamps extra. 
Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

X. Zi. MATIDCX,
0. H . OOWAN,
1. H . BURNBTT.
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Stetson and other felt hata mads equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and prusaed M lowest
irioes. Write for oatalMue and prices of our 

BXAS MADE HA'TS. Write for prices <4 OUT 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS.

Frank Rllwood, formerly of the Tut- 
. tie Cattle cpmpany, whose ranch is 
; near Cllfion, Arlxona, was killed at 
. M'>t>'Alf by a deputy, constable Inoti 

week. -  .  . .  ' ^

CATTLE  FOR SALE,
850 3 and 4 year old steers, good feeders, Concho county cattle, at $23 per head.
8600 2 and 3 year old steers, located in Hterling County, at 121 per head, Fall delivery.
2.000 dry cows out of one of the best herds in Western Texas. Will be delivered at Midland at $18 

per head.
A choice, well-bred little herd of 200 Palo Pinto raised cattle at $16 per head, inolading the one, 

two and three year old steers.
A splendid well-bred herd of mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas, numbering about 10,000 

bead. Will be gathered and counted out this fall at $18 per head.
1800 well bred 4 and 5 year old steers on the Aransas Pass Ry., at $30 per head. Thii it the beet 

bred herd o f cattle in the Southern part of the State. Will average 1,000 lbs.
800 well-bred one and two-year old steers, natives of Coleman county. Will be held on fine grasa

and water and delivered in November at $15 foe the yearlings and $10 for the two-year olds.
A herd of 1800 well-bred. Panhandle inix»d stock cattle, including 500j^o-year old Bteers. Price 

$18.50 per head, these cattle are located near Memphis, Texas, on the Fort^f^rth & Denver railroad.
3700 mixed cattle located near Cotulla and classifying about as follows: 1600 cows, 470 8 and 4 year

old steers, 2-10 2 year old steers, 300 yearling steers, 6Ü0 calves, 80 high grade bulls and 25 stags, lírica
$13.25 per head.

2.000 two-year old steers, most of them natives of Texas; balance brought from Mexico whenoalwes. 
No Mexican brands. Nice colors,''good styles. Now located on fine pasture in Frio county. Price $14 
per head. Buyer can, if desired, lease pasture in which the steers are now located for one or more years 
at reasonable figdVes.

2.000 good 3, 4 and 5 year old steers, mostly 4s and 6s, all in one mark and brand, natives of and 
now located in Iron County on a fine range and in splendid condition. These steers are above the quar
antine line and can therefore be shipped to !\ny part of the United Slates. 'J hey are also in a low enough

I altitude to enable them to be safely fed in any o f the feed lots of Texas. W ill be delivered any time this 
i fall on board cars, San Angelo or Midland, ut $28,60 per head, Will average at time of delivery fully 
1,000 lbs.

S T O C K E D  R A . N C H E S .
A herd of 10,000, one of tlie best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plains, 

above the quarantine line. 'The ranch contains about 140,000 acres of land,'about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is State School lands, leased for five years at 8c per acre. This 
is one of the‘best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market válue, and on easy 
terms.

A good herd of about 5,000 mixed stock c.'ittle in Southwest Texas below the quarantine line, to
gether with a splendid ranch containing about 100,000 acres, one half of which is held by patents; balance 
leased at 3 cts. per acre per annum. 'J his property is located in the best grazing region of Texas; in faot 
there is no better ranch in the State. Price $12 per head for the cattle and $1 per acre for the patented 
land. Easy terms to responsible parties.

L A N D  E Ö R  S A L E .
----- 2200 acres of first-olass grazing land, a part of which is also well suited for Bgrioulturkl purposes,
located within one mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worth, at $6.60 per acre.

8000 acres of first-class grazing and agricultural land immediately on two railroads and within 14 
miles of Fort Worth, at $8.00 per acre, $10.000 cash, remainder in 5 equal annifal payments. 7 per cent 
interest.

1440 acres 7 miles Southeast of Abilene, fenced and cross-fenced with good four-wire, cedsr-post 
fence Fine running water, plenty of timber, large tank 20 feet deep. New house a n d ’ stable for teo 
horses. About 100 acres in cultivation. Price $5.00 per acre.

8,U0Oacres near Red River in Montague county and immediately on both the Rock Island and the 
M, K. & T. railroads and adjoining the town of Ringgold. All first class agricultural land; also thickly 
covered with line grass. Will be sold on easy terms at $10 per acre.

A fine farpa qf about 1,000 acr/s in Valley of Jim Ned Creek, Taylor county.  ̂All first class fann
ing land. 'I'liree sets of buildings; plenty of good water; fine orchard, bouse, large bam, windmill and 
tank. One of the best improved farms in Western Texas. Will sell entire tract or in lots o f 820 acres 
each, at $8 per acre. ,

Fourteen alternate sections near the County seat and center of Sterling couuty and equal distanoes 
from San Anjjelo, Big Springs and Colorado, being about 45 milas from each and above the quarantine line. 
Fine grass land and has permanent running water in Concho River. Price $1.50 per acre, divided into six 
equal annual paynicnis

7(X)0 acres of Patented land and 0000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and- Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Bprings;Wine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented, land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1 25 ner acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

About 130,000 acres under good wire fence, divided into two pastures. Twenty-five miles of running 
living water, several wells and windmills, fine grass and an abundance of shelter. Our clieat owns about 
69,00<racres of this land which controls the water and the sitnation. Will sell the patented land at $1 per 
acre; one-fourth c ^ ,  bálance in one, two and three years at 6 per cent interest and throw in fences,improve- 
ments, range rig l^ , etc. This ranch is located in the Bouthern Panhandle and is one of the best ranch 
properties in the^State.

A ranch ot 6700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence 
looted  in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Msrkel. a thriv
ing little station on the Texas (k Pacific railroad, and within 16 miles of Abilene, oqe of tbe biggest and 
best towns on the Texas Ac Pacific west of Fort Worth. Fully 76 per-cent o f this tract is ' first-class <^i- 
cultural fand, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility, “rhe 
entire tract is covered with good mesqiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—$8 00 per 
acre, one-third'cash, balance on time to suit at a low rate of interest

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their naarket value.

Correspondence from both buyers'and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Commissk)]! Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building -  Fort Worth, T e x a s
* B R A N C H  O FFIC E S: ^

Garza Building, 210 M ain Plaza, 
ßmn A n t9n ip ,Te xa s.

T h o m a s  B u ild in g , 8 1 2  M a^n S>r#s1s 
D allsia. T e x a ft i '
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

Texas Stock aad Far^ Jonriial.
P u b l i s h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

—BT—

THE STOCk JOURHAL. PUB. CO.
•eO R G E  B, LQTING. Editor.

o a « f>  O f^la* • ( PabU eatlcn  
I B n U d la c, B l l  H al>  Btreet.

Bweiing conundrums, but is pretty 
well up on the ways of Teias women, 
and Is prepared to say that as a Qile 
they are far leas extravagant than 
men. Not only are they more self- 
denying and considerate In the mul
titude of small affairs that make up

management well knew, that the de
mand here was limited to a few cars 
each week and that there was no de
mand whatever for anything exceed

crlng giants guarding the settlement, 1 
undernpath, and from whose summits 
lovely tlewB of the beautiful Mtllsap 

I and Rraxos valleys can be seen stretch- ’ 
ling for rallea and miles in the distance.

B R E E D E K 8  D IEEO TO l.^Y .
Ing that amount. mmm r e d  p o l l e d  c î ï ï l e .

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, IlL'.

■left Wertk Office, Oortt-HarroM Baildisi

î aid to bs tbs FlNksT UKKD* IN AMERICA Con.iiU of Show Cattla ttat hya•xliibiied at all tb* priucinal i*tat" Fsif* and lia»B taken a great ooniber of FIKoT PKIAEb. 
The famoua bull, •Tlie Kn.iirn. ’ liaadt the herd. Thi< bull took the iweeMtakee in Ohio and■ uAf bull«. The great etrensth and »iinporc of the Bad eTlie mint beautiful cattle in tne world, a mahosaar

; will li»e I
: IlliBoia State Fair* over all claHfi„ Polled eatUs ia in the atrain. The, arered. no noriu. beautiful eyea. roiiud, araooth and atraight baoka and alwya fata a .a .ia. .i . 1 ___ _____W Agl gAa.a| I A. •Dd

•aa gatéala Office, Osrxs BftUdlssi 31S 
Mala PUxe

Subscription, $1 s Year«

Xatsred at the poatoffloe at Dallsa, Texac, foi Ŵ ôawilaslon through the malla sa eeoond-olaai 
Batter.

S* K* Coniiiale trsvaltns Ih the fstereat of Tesse Stock khd Pstm Joarnid. and is authorised to eoatract, reanva aso receipt for ad- vattkamasta and SubenripUnoa Any cenrtea- 
iaa Mkown him will be appraeiated by the ma: 
agSBMSt.

Tho ralng havs also rsacbed otit 
through a large part of the grazing re
gion—along the Texas y id  Paclflc 
nearly to Pecoa river and at many lo
calities abovs Into the Panhandle.

The enormous dealings and contln- 
nous, steady advance of the stock mar- 
ket^ndlcates that it Is not. in the 
hands of professional cliques. The 
dealings reach many millions of sbarea 
and are larger in bonds. Orders on 
the markot aggregate to such vast 
sums as to Indicate with certainty that 
oonftdence has returned and that long 
hidden stores of capital are being 
brought to light.

The Journal knows ' Others lounge around, drinking the
, , ,  ̂ water, playing dominoes or otherwise

of several Instances where parties „njoylng tho "dolce for nlente," which
have been induced to ship cattle to | is evidently appreciated as much in

the dally life,, but they are trained to i Fort Worth on the guarantee of the ' Wells m  It ever could have
the dally management of manifold | stock yards management that prices, j After the "wevere^drouth of '1SS6 and 
economies "which would soon wear out ¡freights considered, would be as good ,1887, Mineral Wells was almost rte-
the. patience of the ordinary business ' as could he obtained In St. Ia)u1b or populated. She has also had a hard
man. Generally with a llxed sum, not ¡ Kansas City, and nowithstanding th'« ; Vo^ne^^'^wUh^tlTe "o îlfsrde
often liberal In proportion to the cle- Riiarantee the shippers In, question - Finally, after many disappoint menta i#«*aui,iiui ■ «  rv..w. ___________
mands upon It, she has to watchfully wore absolutely unable to get an offer i caused largely by (uitside jealousies and fat c n*one^haírwhatTi’ íTíi take to kVap »dv othqr breed. Tba Polled Baiu. wfaea
manage to meet the myriad house- , for their cattle. In their efforts to de- ' ^ o r a l  W e l ? « ' Ra l ^
hold requirements, limiting tJie expen- : celve the cattlemen and with the hope  ̂way company, who áre also the owners : caitlomon ani .tock farmer«. Acldres«
dlture upon each to its proportion to | of making a big show the Fort Wort^ jo i the Rock Creek Coal minea four | . , - H. LEE BO RD EN , TOIlti, IlUnolS. ,
the aggregate, and generally putting Stock Yard company have padded the|™»^« from ”  V e i t h e S .  compleUng I .......... ........... ------------------------------ —  - ' ' ---------  ------ ^
last on tho list those things required published receipts by adoing thereto same In 1892. This company has ex-| 
for her personal comfort or pleasure. . numerous largo shi|>ments of cattle tensive Interests at Rock Creek where j
Where Id- the man who could com -! that were billed to and destined for , of coal Ih being
pete with the average woman In such : other markets or pastures In the In- 'growing demand. Its officers are ac-
a complicated mansigeraent, and be ' dian Territory and simply stopped to ; live and progressive, as well as cour-
cver prompt to remember that the sum feed at the Fort Worth Stock yards, ' men, and always ready

.. , . J .. .  entertain any project favorable toof tho small amounts spent upon the and were never Intended for or offered tj,e advancement of the Int-’ rests of
pleasures of himself and hIs mascu-| on this market. One of the offences of ; the towns with which they are con-
line friends would make a most ac- I the .Journal was that i t  tridd to teach , neeted.

the stock yards management to tell up fo Wednesday night, when the
much wished for rain fell whli h was 
of untold benefit to town and country.
Everything and everybody appears re
generated and the atmosphere Is much 
cooler and pleasanter.

Among the enterprises alluded to 
%it week mention should have been 
made of the .Mineral Wells Roller

ceptahlo addition to the table or add 
something to the beauty and comfort 
of hîs htflne?

the truth in this and other matters 
affecting the interests of the stock- 
men of Texas.

If the management of the Fort 
Worth Stock yards would content 
themjiplves with the business that

I

have fallen throughout the 
cotosfl-grswinc belt of Texas, being 
mors general from Orange to Beevllle 
east smd west stid from Alvin to Tem
ple through Central Texas. These 
have raised the eatlmate of the Texas 
crop—8,750,000 bales being now ex-

PllOSi'ERITY HAS COME.
A reeftnt sta'tement In the Ijmdon 

Times ls\that 12 per cent more than
tho usiial^emjrfi'd for wheat will bo Prt>P'fly belongs to them, as Is done .Mills and OIn company, whose plant
wanted by l?r^ope this year, and that , by the markets of the other leading 1» In successful operation here, and
the rn ited ^ ates  is the only country >IHe^ of the state and in addition I
that can supply, it. Argentine, Russia, i *berf to would quit trying to deceive . daily capacity  of 7.'> barrels of .flour and
Hungary and India, under ordinary | tnd mislead the stockm en of Texas 50 barrels of meal.
condltlAns, are large exporters, and i the J 

grain prices In i Kil^
ar heavy dls- . them in all that 1s legitimate and laud- ! t”  *iny city. It )s a four-story hexagon

able In their undertaking, but while after the Gothic style of
.. . . , . .u u . . architecture planned by Mr. Galbraiththeir course Is contrary to the best In- himself and erected under his special
terests of the Texas stockmen they | supervision. It is replete' with all 
hgve no right to expect the co-opera- eonvenlences. Including hot air

,  . . .  I heating apparatus, electric light, etc.
tlon of this paper. j latter Is furnished from a plant

The Journal has never made a which Mr. Galbraith procured special- 
statement In regard to the Fort Worth ^̂ *f Ibe hotel and for which he has 
Stork yards or t>'e Fort Worth stòck

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P 0. Bo2( 225, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

------Breeder* of------ •'

Holstein Cattle , Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Tu rk e ys, . 

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd D ogs.

Wsjcao supply lamilles and dairies with fresh cows at all times. Thi® 
is our specialty.

SW INE— CON.

M M  Scad far Sucilp'
C i  E  I ' *b*__  _  _ -  -  fam*u*O.I.C.
R E A D Y H .M -B r a «w 8 r
for the
P A I R B  ^  ™ ® 'iwCPa aoĴ encr.' 'r
I R Cn Vm (Y1 203 Sammlt St. L D. MLV Ul lU., cuveiand, O.

'OIL,T-EDOB HERD.
Of regiaterod Poland Chinas, winners of first 

In every ola*a showed In at Taylor Fair, ISSfi Hard Boars. "Texas Free Trade Wilkes and 
Ideal O. B," both winner* of flrat In class. 
'Yooos sows bred and piga for sale. PrIOM reasonable for quality of stock. Correiyrond- •see Sollclied. Wa.'O’CoMson. Taylor, Texas.

ircRS^ gr
'ptfliTVa

have often depress^ 
this country.
¡iHter has fallen upon' their crop and 
In all those countries Instead of their 
being a surplus for export, there la a 
wheat famine. In this country the 
production has been larjfe. and t pro- 

•portlon of It that will appear voj'y for
midable to Eastern commission men 
and shippers, will go through Tex-

biirnal would be only too glad to hotel lately erected by Mr.
„ . , , , , . . . Calbralth, an enterprising resl-

them a helping hand and assist  ̂ dent cattleman would be an ornament

joln'ng the hotel. When this hotel is
as ports. As yet the movement la com- | niarket that It was not prepared to ready for busInrsH, -which will be before 

parted. If August rains continue the j  puratively light, tho,ugh Fort W orth  prove and It has never made a state <'e ry  bmg. It will no doubt he the
Or<yp wUl bs good. The advanced i Is now receiving 7000 to 8000 busljels j ment that the stork yards manage- ,

■ a day, and tho movement of Texas ' ment dared to deny. It does not, how- | Speaking of the different wells here
wheat is on the Increase. The ship- ever, believe In kicking a fellow when there are ixjsslhly 100 or more scatter-
ments from Kansas and Indian Ter- : he Is down, and for this reason was ; *̂ be city but piibHc patrona.ge

I . .. . . . . . . .  . seems to 1)0 confined to some ten tir arltory are well under way. i  ho Kan- I Inclined t P  treat the future nilsrepre- I Among those most generally
Has crop Is estimated at fifty million ’ Mentations of the Fort AVorth Stock | p.Ttronized are the Crazy, Gibson. Aus- 
luisliels a Inrge proportion of It he- , Yar<ls company with silent contempt Sangeiira, Spriedcl, r.am.ar, French,

! Palo Pinto. Star Hitter. Central Ifotel

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred BuH Calves, 
Higb-gfade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tho ?ra^es ar« from üame tiiref*>quHrter brAcl Hixi bettor and nired by thoroughbredf of tho boBt faniilioo-nil well morked, good iniiiTjdualt. tine ooodition. The yearlingii ready for 
•errice. For sale la car loti at reasonable priceo. AdUres«

. 0, H. ADAMS  ̂Crestone, Colorado.
h li(« ;U or«y  C i n o v o  M er*d  P o ln n c J * C H I n a M  a n d  C h e s t e r  W h i t e « «

Kaililuniible Itrreding and Hiiperlor Individual Excollonco. Lona Look A 35879. beet 
son of Look Out and Bluck Model 174íi¿, by KioTe'̂ 'e Model, at bead of Poland Chinas. and Pedro 
at bead of Chester Wbit*e fiowe bre<l to Long Look, and piffs by Other high clae<i boar« for 
ale. Will breed a few nows to Lontr L'>ok etfiA each. Write your wuntâ '*" il. E- KEELOR. 

When writing advortisere always mention this paper. Clarence, Mo.

FANdSY B ERKSHIRE 
PJC8,

Tbeverr beet quality, by Black Prince II 83848. win* ner of first and ewê petake prîtes at Dallas. Slmw pin a Specialty. BROŴ
id EgiLEGHORN Chickens andgbleprioti.

ggt for late at reason-
KÌ). L. OLIVKR. Cooper. Tetat.

f=̂ o f i  © a u e .
riae TenueaBa« brrfi

Jacks sod Janneta and 
large hlgh-elasa En^lsh Berksblre begs. We han-a 

..die tbe beat of stock and« I prices reasonable. King 
put, 32,(17A, bred bj Metcalf Bros., East Elmo. N. 'Y., and Columbus II, 83.712A, herd boaM. OiirSowa are high bred and good Indlvlduala. 
writ. u. for catalogue ^

Asven Hill BtoA Farm, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

Springdale Herd of P oland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner St. Louis Fair 1MB Jumbo WIQtes, Orady, won 
nrst in class andiwcond In sweepstakes Dallas iSVa. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
qaoh weighed 1000 pounds Texas Claude 2nd,
frand.'ilre Claude, won swsepstakea at World's 'air. My breeders are of the larger families, 

' of tho best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS. Prop., Pottsboro, Tex.

oBUmat«, however, tpay he iHseountod 
hr the raTBcee of the boll-worm, 
which ia reported In several parts of 
North Texas.

The west Is In the swim, and Texas 
leads. Her cotton crop will bring 
about 180,000,000, her wheat about |8,- 
000,000, her corn, onts, hay and other 
produets of the soil, her eattin ami 
hogs and sheep, all worth milliuns 
upon millions more, enhanced value of 
land and enlarged areas of e.nitivatlon,

Ing In Southern Kansas ndja< ent to , and would prohal)ly have done so. but , , narhir 'm òri .w! J , , ■ ‘ Gurber. rhere are. many othersthe Santa Fe. the Kaly, the Rock I s - ! for the eontlnuons snarling and howl-i pinbahly equally as good, but tho.se 
laud and their feeders. The Texas | Ing’ of tbe Jlm-crow newspapers who mentioned appear to be most generally 
wheat crop Is varloiwdy eslltnnlcd nt lire carrying ndvertisements of tho known and use<1.
from seven to ten million husbels,  ̂ 1-V)rt Wcirth Stock yards and who the j,o„"p3
whllei the crop of Okinhoina and In- | .Journal believes are made to under- rest and rivreatlon. It matters little 
dIan Territory 1s estimated to lie twlre ’ stand that n part of their bnsiness la ^'hleh is patronized. All the w-ells pos- 

inereased number and more highly pp„,,„,,,p ,hlry m il-: to misrepresent and falsify the a tt i- , “ fA”
graded stock all swell the volun.e of 
her wealth and multiply and Improve
her lines of development; 1897 Is a j  n,Ivnn,ed.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1888.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE|(A8.
MY HKUD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of lx>th sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have som« 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

W M , P O W E L L , Proprietor.

year to be recorded, a year that pushes 
Texas far abend In her rareer of pro- ' 
gress; n notable year even for grand 
old Texas. To tho vlvlle, wide-awake. 
Intelligent Texan there could he no 
mualc in the Klondike rail. The op
portunities here are enough and wo 
know hew to use them.

^  ------------------------ ^
Houston has now a ftilly equipped

packery about ready for business. It 
speaks well for tho enterprise that It 
has been established by loeal capital. 
Men on the ground knowing the situa
tion and fully tinderstamllng It having 
undertaken the enterprise, may reas- 
onol^ly expect that It will sneceed and 
grow In Importance. To the farmer It 
gives a reguIaT^’marliet tor ills hogs

At this writing wheat Is qitoted here at 
[ 80 eeiilH, and the range of prices In 

provisions Is the highest known for 
many years, ( ’otton, too. Is firmly 
holiling Its own In spite of the 1m- 
lirovf'nient In crop conditions whlcli 
has taken place during the last few 
days. Altogether the Situation Is the 
most hopeful we have seen for years. 
The farmer, largely freed from the 
burden of debt l).v enforced eeonohiles, 
has the two-fold benefit of large erops 
and high prices. Railroads will he 
taxed to their ftill lapnelty, and with 
large additions to their rolling stock, 
to acroinmodate the traffle. Western

rifying properties, some to a greater ex- 
tiide of this paper. And in this eon-j tent than O'thers. If suffering from 
uectlon Texas Stork and Farm .lournal I any utlrnent. It will he found the most 
will state that It has never yet eomc In i <^nsult some re

contact with either individual or eor- putnble IfM-al physirtnn, of whom there 
I are several pei-norally unidentified wMh

poration loo important, too powerful : any of the wells or hath houses, follow
f>r too wealthy to escape Hs criticisms 
when these were demanded In the in
terests of the stockmen of the slate.

his advice in seleotlon of each, and 
stick to It In spite of the per-suaslve 
wiles and arguments of runners or run
ners of rival eoneerns. If not, the pa-

Ahotif eighteen months ago this paper | Gent -would he annoyed to death and
was carrying the advertisement of the , Hfiie that no matterwhich bath house and wafer he uses 
\ iilon Stork jarnfl of ChiciiRO, for  ̂<90010 othor would be proforablo. In 
which It was roeeiving the neat sum I Cutter's guide to Mineral Wells, Texas, 

The Journal he- I ® very comiilete little work puhlisheilof $400 per annum, 
lleved^lhat the $2 terminal charges 
exaetedey the Chicago sfoi-k yards 
was unfair, an Injustiee and an impo
sition. Relieving In this Instance, as 
In that of the Fort M'orth Stoea yards, 
t'hat adverse criticism would result In

some four yaars slnee, we find the fol 
lowing, which endorses the position 
above taken:

^ T o  obtain the greatest posslhle ben
efit from the waters it is abaolutely es
sential that the patient should at first 
be extremely eautious In the use .of 
any strong mineral waters, and It ia al-

many years. Large ocean transhortn- ! tlon the Imposition and wrong-doing condemned by the resident physician, 
i tlon from Galveston will he required that was being prnctleed on our stoek-

Kansas City’s wheat receipts for tho 
first three -w.Aeks of the ' new crop 
movement amounted to 6097 cars, or 
about 4,000,000 bushels. F^lly half of 
this will go to Europe bF<-way of the 
Oulf ports, nnd even a larger propor
tion would go through these ports if 
the railroads leading to Galveston and 
New Orleans could furnish transporta
tion. It Is too early In the season for 
the bulk of the movement, but already 
tor miles around Kansas City the 
Bwitcbea and sidings are blockaded 
with grain. Tho rittsbiirg & Guif have 
ordered 760 new cars and expect-soon 
to be receiving them at the rate of 15 
a day. The Texas & Pacific has or
dered 400 tor Its grain trade, and other 
roads with Gulf connection arc getting 
In tlbslr cars os rapidly as possible in 
oydef'\to meet the demands'-M the 
movement to the Quit. The superin
tendent of the Pittsburg & Gulf stated 
a few days ago that if they had 500 
new cars they could not handle the 
grain coming to them, and the move
ment then had ocarcely begun. Were 
transportation sufficient Galveston and 
New Oreans would soon handle nearly 
the oatire export grain business of the 
West, and the sooner the time comes 
when Galveston will handle our export 
meat product, prepared for shipment 
in Texas packeries, the better It will 
be for every Texas Industry.

 ̂ ' 4- -
The New York World has been 1111- 

lug spare hi the endeavor to -solve-the 
%xieBtion: "AAe women extravagant?" 
The Journal is not In the field an-

and supplied. Onr people are alive to 
the situation and will ally themselves 
with the forces of prosperity nnd re
ceive their full share of Us rewards, 
the largest of which will fall to the 
West and Southwest.

THR JOl'RNAT. AND THR STOCK 
YARDS.

Nearly a year ago. and on several 
oceaslons since. Texas Stork and Farm 
Journal has adversely rriticised the 
mnnageinent of the Fort Worth Stork 
yards. Thh truth of these criticisms 
no one, not even flie stock yards man
agement. has dared to deny. There 
are, however, a few newspaper cranks, 
of the back-number variety and would- 
be competitors of the Journal, and en
couraged as the Journal believes by 
the stork yards mnnageinent, who are 
continually charging the Journal with 
trying to extort an advertisement from 
the s“tock yards. Tho facta are that 
at the time the Journal most severely 
criticised the stock yards It was carry
ing an nd", each of the stork yards and 
the packing house, for which It was re
ceiving 1.97.50 per month, both of 
which advertisements It lost by tho 
adverse criticism referred to and nei
ther of which It has never made any 
"bushwhacking efforla" to regain. The 
Journal refuseil to do the bidding of 
the stock yanls mnnageroent In return 
for advertising patronage (a bargain 
which the would-be livestock papers 
are only too glad to agree u>), and ms 
a consequence the Journal and the 
stock yards management parted com
pany.

The management of the Fort Worth 
Stock yards has all along tried to de
ceive the Btoekmen of Thxas. It Ima 
claimed to have a market here for 
Krope •numbera of cattle at St. Louis 
ani Kansas city pricea, lees the 
freight, when th« facta were, aa the

men, and the result was as expected— 
a withdrawal of advertising patronage 
whleh aggregated $850 per year.

The .Imirnal has no apologies to of
fer for Us conduct, and were It to do 
over agin, would purshe the same 
eonrse. Rnslness conditioned on keep
ing Us mouth shut In regard to Impo
sitions and deceit Is not the kind of 
hnsinesR the Journal desires nnd when 
U 1s necessary to wink, at misrepresen
tations and unnecessary charges or to 
forfeit adverllslitg contracts, the con- 
trnets Will have to go, while the Jour
nal upholds the interests of Us pa
trons and friends, tj ê stockmen of 
Texas.

The management of the Fort Worth 
Stock yards may be death on tieks but 
there are no ticks on the Journal and 
they can't kill It, even though we re
peat that they have a i>oor market for 
more than a few cars of cattle per 
week, and wo see no chance for any 
Immediate improvement over that 
amount.

Coutinuad on Paga 7.

and Southwestern roads will earn and I the loss of this advertising patronage, ,*̂ **'̂  TOneult some resident
i„.. I .------ 1— T'u .j  I .. . , I ..- ' -------  ' . Tphysielan -familiar with the naes of

«oA th« .rroin ernn will lne.-..«4e In dlMdeiuls to stoek-holders It had the ncrvc on both occasions to them. The Indlsrrlminato use either for
*  '  "h o  liuve looked In vain for dividends criticize and hold up to pmiiic atten- I drinking or bathing, perhaps, is strong-acreage and value as It has done In '

that part of North Texas reached by 
the packeries of Fort Worth and Dal
las. CohtlnuouR employment Is given [ 
to many and the increased sum of i 
money distributed through the various / 
branches of business will lie consld- 
orable. Such enterprises give strength 
to the home market, employment to a 
growing iiopulatlon and keep at home 
a very large amount of money that 
formerly went out of the state.

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

p O R  BALK—ThrcS\ grade Hereford bnll year- 
Lling*. Parfeefiy marked. Raised in Jolin«on 
Co. Price (IVD.a.1«. R I>. Rf.b r i , Dallas, Tex.

NOTICE TO CATTLE-FEEDERS
The imdereleneA are preparea to feed a larire 

DUralMir of enttla rloring tbe season of t8(7.|H9S 
at their oil mill In the town of Opelon«as, L a .. 
8t. Landry pariah. The mill ie sitnated on 
tbe hranr.h line of the Boothern Paoitio rail-
read from Lafayette to A lexandria abont 
twenty.eiglit miles from Lafayette. The mill has fifteen acres o f land adjoining its plant, an

C h e r r y  O r c h a r d  H e r d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 bead.- Herd 

boars—Wren's Model, 17400 S; Hadley Oorwlo 
Fanltless, 15062 S; Wren's Medinm 2d. J«M1 8; 
Capper and Tanner, son* of What’s Wanted, 
J r , 17719 S, and Col. Hidestretcher. 107, XIX  
O, Bred Uilts and 00 epring Pig* to select from. 
Inspection snd eorrospondenee Invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

WD / 'D P C A M  Breeder of pHse «inning 
• I . O n i V o U l l »  Bnrrod Plymouth Rocka,

Black Mlnorcoa, S. C. Brown I,.ethoms, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. Als.

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction gusrsntM<L\wrlte for prloea

R flN O O L.
B IO  t a l l e t  s t o c k  f a b h .

Milk Stock an 
-V. BanTLET, Lang

For Poland-China H og^ Wllk Stook and K t
Game Cblokeas, write 
port, Texas.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE HORSES.

l^ r* o p e r* ty  o f  C *  S .  C r » o » n *
400 hf*mi of rAjpintnrM animnls. T h «  «ir«s in Pftrvice ar« Wild Tom 51592, Lomond 

04053, Archibald» V. 54433. Climax 60942. Archibald 0th 00921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 
01009, Gladiolus 00959. Wild Tom Archibald 0th and Climax are all sweepstahe winners. 
Our breoflinff cow« are by the be.Hr known nir«» o* th« hre«<l—Kniflmh or American—and they 
contain more of the direct blocHl of the groat BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
U. S. For bU record o '  winnmcfi xee voU xi A. H. R. A3 F are B red B ervlceable B all« for  
M»le. We hare ornr JOO Npocially heloctod breedldff cowA belonging to the choicest bred Eng* 
lieh and American Hereford families. Clioico cowa and hoiferi for anle at nil 
tiniee. You aro reapeotfully invited to visit and look over one of the largest and bert 
known brooding establishmenU in the Ucited Statea. Direct your inquiriea by mail or wire to

~  . H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager,. Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

Saddle Stallions and Jaclia.
THB ORR ATE8T LOT OP SADDLE BTALLlONi ever brougbt to Texas, qf the celebrated Tom Hal and otUer noted Mralna Aiaoone-balf dosen Jacks of best breeding and ready for eervloe.

Waggoman’e Btablea, 
F ort Worth# T e z MF. G. BUFORD,

SHEEP.

R egistered
H erefords. THE SDHRISE STOCK FARM.

reopetakee bull i 
, Bweepstakea bn
-s'^nd a few bal!
>vw 200 bend, au(i 
incited.—C. A.

English
Bcrkshire.s.

RAMS
AND

EWES.

Registered and high groda 
Bamboutllet Rams and Ewes
FOR SALE BY THE CAR LOT
G. B. BOTHWELL a  BONs

Breckenridge, Mo
Bulls in servioo, Stone Mason 13̂ h 41397. the sweepstakes bull over all beef breeds Kansaa 
State Fair, 1896, and Kodar of Rncklnnd 40781, sweepstakes ball overa ll breeds, New York 
State F a ir , 1895 and 1896. ^i^hcad of cows, heifers^nd a few balls for sale. Highly bred and 

ood individuals. Our Berkshire herd numbers o v v  200 bend, and is now the largest refidwtered 
itrd in Kansas. Inspection and correspondence incited.—C. A. 8TANNARD, Hope, Bickin- 

son ('ounty. Kansas. . __________________________________________ _______________

A Sure Cure for Hog Cholera.
Wagoner’s DUinOotnut C o„ of Emporia, will prevent every ocourrence of 

cholera among bogs and will guarantee to cure Oo per cent of all cases of this 
most dreaded disease. We kill the germ, and tbe nog usually after tbe second 
dole will go to eating and get well. This prcmaratlon ba# bad no equal in 
Indiana lor three .veers. It is a dry preparation and is given in slop or dis- 
solvetA in water. If tbe bog Is too tar gone to stand be must be drenched. If 
tbe instructions are followed there is no use of any'«ne losing a si gle bog. 
Tho price of one bog which you are likely to lose will buy enough of ibis pre
paration to cure astb^sand others. Write for further iaformatloo, or if 
tbe hogs are sick write for the remedy.

Wagoner’ s Disinfectant Co., Emporia, Kans.

GOATS.

Fo r  ANGORA GOATS sprty U>
H. T. FDCH8.

Tiger Hill. Texas,

P O U LTR Y .

J. F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

B reedsv o f  T b on ra gh b red  F oa ltrg . Stmto 
agent fo r  M O N IT O R  INOHBATOB and 
BKOOOBR. Bend 4 eenu for Catalogne and 
Price lilt.

C A T T L E .

Hereford Perk Stock Farm,
Rtaome, Wise Ooaiity, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.

he mill

C O R H E S P O N D E N C B .

abnndafioe of pure water, betides a xmall run- 
oing At ream ou eilra of tho proporty# For fur
ther perticnlePb adflresN

.'T. LANDKY COTTON 01L('0MPANY. 
_________ _____________________Opclouaae, La.

PASTURE FOR RENT.
Nsnr Panhandle, Texas, bat veil in the 
breaks. Has rood shelter and water. Contains 
,56 leetion*. Aililre*. or apply to

J. M. C ORURN, Adobe Wall*. Texas.

W A N T E D .
A man with 1.100 or t&OO eash capital to learn 

the photosraph basines* and bay ont an old 
•ptabbshed gallery which for 10 years has av- 
erogedove, $1,800 a year. WiU show op books. 
Addreet

II. B. H ILI.YER, B elton . Texas.

Breeders and Imporlers of Pare Bred Hereterd 
Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#Uimy Side Hereford« are headed by the 

priie winner. Anguet Wilton, 36,014, weight, 
25,00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 
first premiums than aey herd o f  any breed at 
Dallae State K%ir lo 18K. Large English berk- 
ehire hogs and hi. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, tlsnrlevi^, Texas.

CATTLE—CON,

ROYAL HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves and Yaariings, both sexes, for 

October delivory* Address «
J .C . MURRAY, Uaqaoketa. Iowa.

The Oakland Herd M'^AiTd::?:
Angus cattle, beaded hr tbe great Blacked brped- lag hull Black Abbott. 10438. and Young Wellington td. ZOiOO; 40 choice young bulls for sale at prices to euU the times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chasinnt. Logan, Go., III.

D i l l  I C ___HeraAord, Dorbami
D U L L e d  Thoroughbred t id  grades. W. 
I). O bimes. .Iz . , Ashland# Kansds-

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS,
8. C. White Leghorns. Xvery one scores 98 polntg 

sod better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Brsasted Red GasaeBantama Kggstt.OOpef 
setting. lakes and Dead Easy Lice Bxtermlnauw 
shipped from Fort Worth General Bupply Agent. 
TADl V UIVVTVC 1303 B. 10th Street. vUilA R| Q A lIR in O i Fort Worth, * Texan.

BROWN LEGHORNS

fASTURE
WAXTEI).
rata

I want to leeoo a pasturo any- 
whore botwoon Colorado City sad 
Panbanaie City, largo oonugh to

,ta 1000 or 1200 s>oek rattle and their increee, 
for fly* years. Must havr_ good grass and

A TKXA8 HEALTH RESORT.
No. 2.

Staff CorroBpoiKionrG to the Journal:
In last wook’H lettor allusion waa 

made to the social features of Mineral 
Wells. These count for a great debl 
to the visitor spending from two weeks 
to two or three months here. There Is 
no stiffness or formality. Arqiiatnt- 
anres and friendships between con
genial spirits are quickly formed and 
all seem bent ou the common object of 
making themselves agreeable. Those ^
who are fond of dancing can satisfy 4-y*sr-oid steer*,
themselves three or four nights In the “  
week, when lovera of the llijht fan
tastic assemble and have lm#romptii 
dances In the pavilion attacheil to one 
of the bath housee., At another there 
is an opportunity to enjoy good miiolr, 
alnging, domino and checker playing, 
etc. T.inie parltba are formed for an
te-breakfast climbs up the steep and 
picturesque hills, which encircle the 
llttl# city o f Mlaeral Walla like tow-

Bulls for Sale,
1 have for tale, tbrns miles 

from IleosUI*, good high grads 
Unrbam, Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and blnok Polled 
Angus Hails, Call ea *r write 
me before'bnying.

W . J . S T A T O N . B se vilii, Te xas.
J . W . B U R G Ë S S y

Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle

SH O K T H O RN  RD1.I.S, A I.I. AQBS. 
D illi (  FOR^ SALE.-Addres.< Welter P. DULLO Stewart, Oertmde. Jack Co., Texae.

S W IN E.

I oan spare about a dooen S. C. 
Brown Leghorn Cockerels and Pullets 
from prize-wlDuiDg stock at Dallas ood 
Fort Worth Fair and Bhoir. AG $1 00 
each. They are a bargain, and first 
remittanoa at that rate get# them.

P. W. HUNT.
1206 Eoit First St.

Fort Worth

Mountain View Stock and FniltFarm. M IS C E L L A N E O U S ,
J. A. MoMoeter, M ^ m b , Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper efokokiaiJhlo Improved pieeter -Whit* 
and SigllthBershtres. Can fumlAh O. L C. la 

or trio* (DO kin); Berkshire* from PrlM 
at -World'* Fair. Hare abont 99 head 

March nod April pigi that I wiU eetl at a bor- 
■•In. I am ready to take your older now for 
tall plge; hare a fine lot of Auguet and Septem
ber pigs. I intnre every pig eold ogatnet twin* 
plague tor two year* and will replooe all that die

plenty o f le.ting water, 
tallroad. A.ldress, J. B (1— care ot TKXAS 
STOCK AND Fa r m  JOVRNAL. FortW orth. 
Texas.

C alile for Sale.# ^
I bave for sale XM) Wall bred helfer ynarlinge, 

*11 In noe brand, orice 912. Also 1900 well 
graded Saed 4-y*ar-old staers, moetb. fonrs. 
The** eettl* ere fat now. emi are on Od* me*. 
Qi ita gres*. AbunttOOor ttoer*  whlt* Iacea 
end 1000 of them wlll averng* over 1009 ponod* 
In th* market. Frie* ISO, delivere.1 ie Oetober.

Addre,* O. I. KCKHARUT.
Vorktown, TexM.

bave for aule 900 on* end 
"twn-wsT"<W»rF(6fa looip 

tsdiapnetur* Tmllenrrnm Hnueton. Con he 
ssen In ona daV* lime. P lico fro.oo and titoo  
f o. K -tleaet«a.-P. M. aSAMBKRKY, 
BOuetoB, Texae,

J .  H . B E A N y  Iowa Park, Tex«
Br»«l«r tb« b«*t •iFUlot of ABERDEEN ANtJCB.       _̂_____ _____

Prefer lpc»liq!,_ne.r ^ ^ 'l i^ S r ia X ^ w o V ir h i^ L  mkin o ' OrAtr now nnd get ohotoa

5L_i\. McMftSTER, Macomb, _M ^ 
The Bourbon County Herd 

English Berkshires.

prlie at ih« World » Fair over all braadt. and aawa
at all lata faira aod la Karopd.

200SHORTHORN
BULLS. 200

1 bere for s«le M rsgistered SaDs.yearllBg* spriog of -*7. n» eerh for tot, r,. retati Aleo IW hl«k * rad* l-yoaroM.spHegef-Vf.WieMli AleoW nifi, eroe* l'Veareles sprlng «f -y:. •• **rh. MoreCnilnk- tbaok biood tbaa rao ba foand la oaa hard. Wouid eoatract tufurnlata tivacarloadt af BaTaforda.yrat- lina« Rprinc uf *9; ; •  of thaaa raclawrad. r«a% bUb (rada». W. P. HAHNBD. Baacatoa, tieeaar O.. Bo,

Young Slurs. | RBGISTERCD JERSEY
kereJ Jersey liuti*. 81. 
unrlingioa i Vbr eerrle*

100 heed best Ekiglish end American blood—99 
brood tow- Herd boar* are Prince Jr. IMSt, 
LeGrend XH6A, King Bllvar tl.tOf end Major 
I.e* 44UIS. 19 fell bMra and 12 fell gut* reedy 
to go. 16 spring pigs ooming on. Correopond- 
ence snd a personal Insneetion inrlted. S. 
MAUKRS, Arcadia. Cmwferd Op., Kansas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
ri. etoSe Pogi*,.Sor

. jghbrsd
Write for prie**. Gm . a  S t -m a , Hope, Ark
uarlingioa and Knretaa Blood. Rotk old enough 
-  Aleo thomughbrsd Berkshire*

Htghly-Bred-niid well g ,o wn.~-|lonW-1 
Winning prleea. Write,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
moM Rosi Aim gntoLO conn 

W. Leghorns, Vf. F. Rocks,
C. I. Games, B. C. Bantams,
tVhIte Guineas, Pekin DnOl$m 1

Tonlonse Geese. —/
M RS. C. MIULtR.‘ Clrclevllle, Texas,

W . R. M ICKLE, " r -
Registered PotondrCblna Swlns 

and l ^ e  Poultry
Of the following rariettes; Light Brnhmaa Buff Cochins, B. P. Rocks. S. Is. Bomburgai also M B. Tnrkeyt. Pekin Ducks nnd Touloual ueese. Kggaforbnteblng-Chleknna and Oaoka,
M for It; Yurkeye and Oeae*. II for U.

PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
BnUefaetioa gunmatesd on nil mlna
B lrdT ltlc, Tarrant Co.* Texas

A grand ntier of Boaieh Colila 
(Smeytaeid) papa 9tX OOffe end

Ft. W dno, '



/

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

HOUSBHO|[iIX

Addr«u »U totter* tor tbl* Aepertment to 
Mr*. K. 8. Baobenen, 814 Meom itreet, Fort 
^ertb, Tex. Oerreipondento ere klodly re- 

to wrltoonlj os one alAi of eeob pt%, 
neeie do met toiFet tb to.

A HEALTHY SORT O’ FBELIN’.
Tbere’s a laxy aort o ’ Bweotneaa

’Bout the country all the time. 
That makea my life a pleaeure 

An’ fllto my aoul with rhyme;
An’ keeps me alius slnsin’

An’ er sorter keepln’ time 
Wld the birds out In the orchard. 

That sing In summer time. t
Bt’s er healthy so o’ feelln’

Wld ther bluebirds slngln’ ’round, 
An’ ther yaller hens er squabblin’ 

’Bout ther Insects on ther groun’ ; 
An’ it keeps me alius slngln’.

An’ er sorter keepln’ time 
Wld the birds out In the orchard. 

That sing In summer time. - .

Et alius makes me merry.
Ter listen to ther bees 

Er hummln’ ’round ther dewdrops. 
Like ther breese among ther trees; 

An’ et fills my soul with poetry.
An’ makes ther verses rhsyiJ8 

Wld the birds out In the orchard. 
That sing In summer time.

—Alton McDaniel.

again, In a very awkward, undignified 
and embarrassed manner. Social eti
quette to unknown (with this class) 
and gentility and refinement are not 
on exhibition.- The conduct of the 
"rustic beauty” is correspondingly 
crude and awkward. She avoids her 
gentlemen acquaintances and seldom 
luvlte# to call, and has not gentility 
enough to encourage a favorable suitor 
and seldom smothers the way for an 
ardent lover. She prefers correspond
ing with some unknown advertiser, 
who, knowing that he cannot worse 
his condition, has entered the matri
monial lottery to draw when opportu
nity offers. We bid fair to become 
social wrecks. The question now 
arises, how iar may a lady go to en
courage a gentleman to propose? Let 
us hear from the circle on this ques
tion, is the request of "a citizen of the 
world.” TEXAS TOM.

Four Oaks, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
In ths Household this week will be 

found an article clipped from another 
paper on Emotlona that Enervate. It 
is a good thing and should be read by 
all women. Women are the ones who 
suffer from emotions not properly re
strained and regulated. We are ex
travagant in emotions and suffer in 
consequence.

Vivian writes a letter encouraging 
to many members. I doubt the advis
ability o f Man’s and Wllla Sunshine’s 
meeting. How could two broken lives 
possibly blend into a perfect whole

'This week our lost friend Sunshine 
has returned, after a long absence. I 
hope she is not a fickle Suiyhine to 
disappear with every cloud; return 
only when all is fair. Little Red Rid
ing Hood also writes this week. Yes, 
Artist’s letter was a work of art. I 
hope he Is not going to rest upon that 
masterpiece and produce no more.

Seeker sends a short letter to House
hold this week. If there are any of our 
readers or members who can assist 
her in any way I will take pleasure In 
sending her address.

Texas Tom comes In most seriously, 
but Is he just to the intelligence, nat
ural manliness aud womanliness of the 
country bred and born? I tbfnk cer
tainly not. I have reasoned that some 
sweet country girl has caused Texas 
Tom trouble. I hope she has not been 
foolish enough to answer any matrl- 
mcmlal advertisements.

I am charmed to admit Texas Lily 
to our Household. When I opened her 
letters I knew I should like her, first 
she wrote on the right kind of paper, 
wrote In a large, clear, neat hand on 
one side at her paper. Her letter will 
be easy for the printer to read and I 
dare say he will make no mistakes set
ting It up. In writing for print there 
is more necessary than expressing 
beautiful thoughts In fine ^mn lan
guage. Have your manuscript attrac
tive In appearance, pages all ike same 
slM, written on one side In plain writ
ing that will not puzzle the printers. 
Say what you have to say as briefly as 
possible. Not only is brevity the soul 
of wit, but there Is strength in brevity. 
The fewer words with which you make 
your point, the clearer the point will 
be. My opinion of novel readlrv^eat- 
rlce Seymour, Is this, I thinlP^ good 
novels, good reading  ̂ Good fiction is 
stimulating to noble purpose.
I condemn the reWmg of trash most 
emphatlcaHy. But when you hear one 

 ̂condemn all fiction you th^y rest as- 
’ sured he is unacquainted with the best. 

I give Tuckerman’s view of the sub
ject. It Is better than-anything I can 
say:

"I,egltlmately produced, and truly 
Inspirited, fiction Interprets humanity. 
Informs the understanding and quick
ens the affections. It reflects our
selves, warns us against social follies, 
adds, rich specimens to our cabinet of 
characters, dramatizes life for the un
imaginative. daguerreotypes It for the 
■frtobservant, multiplies experience for 
the Isloated or inactive and cheers age, 
retirement and Invalidism with an 
available and harmless solace.”

EMOTIONS THAT ENV^NERATE.

A Certain Provocative of Suicide if 
Not H^lA'in'Constant Check.

One of the New Discoveries of hy
giene Is the fact that in the emotions 
we have within ourselves an ‘effective 
means of suicide. If the emotions 
are not properly sustained and regu 
lated, the body may be slowly but 
surely worn out, even without the 
suffered himself suspecting what the 
secret canker Is. Dr. M. L. Holbrook 
shows the Importance of keeping our 
bodily expenses at or near our 
physiological resources. Many persons 
whose habits of eating, drinking, 
dressing, bathing.etc., are unexception- 
ally are bo extravagant in their ex
penditures of vital force that they are 
always below par in health. "This is 
characterized as physical extrava
gance. immoral bodily conduct- 
There are times when the bodily re
sources must be freely spent for others, 
as in emergencies, sickness, etc., but 
after the strain Is over the powers may 
be recruited by rest, sleep, recreation

would he afraid to get In a large herd 
by mykelf for fear of sharing the fate 
of Bweet little Lasea If the Texas 
norther happened to come “ sudden 
and soon.”  I see all the members 
frowning now so I must say adieu, 
hoping Mra. Buchanan and members 
will take time to notice VIVIAN.

POSITION WAliTED.
Dear Household: I am ' In search of 

a position, and ask you assistance in 
securing It. I wish to secure a situa
tion as teacher in a private family of 
small cblldFea, or as "lady companion. 
My address is with the editress. Love 
to all. SEEKER.

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD.
Dear Household: I will endeavor to 

write g few lines. My brother takes 
your paper, and I like it splendidly. I 
like the Household best,

Man. accept my sympathy In the loss 
of your “ lady love,’ ’ but If you were 
like me you’d say "let her go.’’

Echo, I liked your letter this week 
all but the "kissing of the fingers to 
the youpg stranger.”

Mother’s Girl, you write nice letters.
Man, I w l^  you would tell about 

your “ lost love.”
Well, Mrs# B., as '"Love and Sun

shine” Is hurrying me 1 guess I’ll 
have to close.

If I see this In print I may write 
again. '■With best wishes, I am, 

LITTLE RED RIDING ROOD.
P. S.—Artist sure wrote a stunning 

letter, didn’t he?—L . R. R. H.

A GOOD LETTER FROM AN OLD
ADMIRER, BUT NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs« Buchanan-: Will you per

mit another to enter you charming 
Household? I say charming; In
deed, the letters .are very Interesting 
and nlc6, and being an enchanted ad
mirer I desire to join you. 1 shall 
feel honored to be known by your 
gay circle as Beatrice Seymour.

FREE PA’TTERN OFFER.
The Journal has Inaugurated a new 

feature In the way of a pattern coupon 
which will appear elsewhere In each 
future issue. These patterns are from 
one of the oldest houses In the United 
States and the latest styles will be kept 
up. This feature will be hailed with 
delight by the Household readers as 
they can secure up-to-date patterns for 
the cost of mailing same. These pat
terns are free to readers of the Jour
nal. Read announcement In another 
column.

SCREW WORMS.
Cannon's Liniment Is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use. cheap
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janln, agents, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO..
Agents U. S. A., St. Louis, Mo.

r e d u c e d  r a t e s  VIA THE KATY
$13.50 to Galveston and return Sell 

every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus Curlstl, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 80 days from date of sale.
W. L. GREENHILL, G. P. and T. A.

CHEAP RATES VIA HOUSTON,E.\ST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILWAY, 

HOUSTON AND 8HRKVE- 
PQRT RAILROAD 

To all points In the North and East. 
Reduced rate« to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. liOuls and 
Chicago, and all points In the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati via. Chatfanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Oenl. I’aas. Agent; 

N. S. MELDRUM, 
Genl. Manaj^r.

Omaha Hay Preis—Sold on trial—Guaranteed 
to give Bllifariliin.

1

H. T. M U8ICK,
nndeniably the molt thnroufh and romplnte Icbool ot Burlnniip, Shorthand, Peomaniktp and 

Fort Worth* T e n  • * kngliih Otbari blow, bat we run a thoroughly praetioal Bueiner^ ollege, end oar gradnatei

St. Louis Seminary
A school of high grade (or Young 

Ladies; boautllully locatsd on a oom- 
mandlng sminsnes, overlooking tbs 
city of 8t. Louis.

O p «r«t»d  l in e «  18 7 1.

Private, Retired, 
Healthy, Select

Wpmber H m U ed to  Twenty*
Your daughter will bsis have a HÒME 
os well os a aobool; her fasaltb, morals, 
luauDsrs and culture studiously oared 
for. Texas has bean a liberal patron. 
Climate g r e a t l y  advantageous to 
health. Bend (or catalogua.

B. T.ULKW ETT, LL. D.,
JeunlDg*. Mo.

HfA bolding the hlfftiest potilioot 
343 KJra St«« Teiaia

San Antonio Fem ale C ollege.
West Knd, San .\ntsnio, Texas.

J. F,. Hahrxkon, B. a . (Vanderbilt) Prealdent. 
Mi."« Wai.ton , - -  r AHooiate.

You delire for your danguter a Collega oom- 
bluing Health, Thorongh In.trncUon, Cultnrn, 
and Chrtttlan Influenonn. The«* you will find 
In Ban Antonio Feinaio College.

All deiiartmeati of a flmt ria«* Female Col- 
lene are provided with competent teaohort. 
Kt|>ens»« moderate 

Fell Term Sept. 7. 1807.
For Catalogue addreia

J. F.. HABinsON , 
President

and food, and no e ^ a l  harm ensues, quite a while I have be^n thinking
If this is not done.there may be about writing a letter to the l*ouse-

danger of a permanent breakdown hold, but seeing so many letters that
The nervous foires are spent most' j  ,elt sure would be so much more In-
rsTldly through the emotional na ure. j tere^

i"c. rnd'Cc. T h « r.r.U u h : ’ r f " " *  T“'
i f " «  i S S d  in P!“ “  •>'«• •I’ ' « '  I" 111-

cess are not exhausting. The painful
emotions are feaa', hate anger and: 
jealousy.
These exhaust the vital forces in two 
ways. They diminish the generation 
of energy in the body by interfering 
with digestion and assimilation ot 
food, and they also consume rapidly 
and to ‘little puÍT>os6 what energy is 
produced. There is much Ill-health 
which cannot be traced to Its true 
cause unless attention Is turned to these 
painful emotions. It has of late been 
found that fatigue causes a .temporary 
change In the blood, and a healthy 
person, who Is Inoculated with the fa
tigue poison, speedily exhibits the 
Symptoms of extreme relaxation and 
exhaustion.

In the same way the evil emotions 
and especially anger, produce sub
stances which are very poisonous, and 
if generated in quantities large 
enough they might destroy life. Even 
in ordinary quantities they lower the 
vital tone and waste life’s forces most 
extravagantly. Hate and jealousy are 
also most dangerous emotions to en
courage, and there Is no knowing how 
much Ill-health has Its chief cause in 
a slow chronic fear which silently 
corrodes the nervous system, and not 
only shortens life, but renders it less 
effective. Dr. Holbrook, while admit
ting the difflfiilty of finding a general 
remedy, insists that the only true 
cure fpr the disease of evil emotions Is 
to practice self-control and substitute 
better emotions—faith, hope and love. 
These all conserve health. They are 
to the mind what air. light, exercise and 
temperance are to the bqdy.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Household are certainly an artistic 
feature. I have been reading some 
good books. Yes, reading books— 
what a comfort are good books! 
Books are a treasure as well as a true 
guide. A great many people object to 
novel reading. What Is the voice of 
the Household? 1 would like to know 
Mrs. Buchanan’s opinion on novel 
reding. Some one please whisper 
(softly, low and sweet) to me, some
thing interesting to s a »  my mind Is 
ever dull when I most desire to 
think Intelligently, if this missive es
capes the dreaded waste basket I 
shall call again. Lovingly,

BEATRICE SEYMOUR.
Houston, Texaxs.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

F O to  T W O  O f f  M O totf C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmND Fom otFOULAmm. » 

108ELET A rUTCHiRD 1 F6. CO., CLIITOI, IOWA, 
i— niwiii—iiiwiwwiiimiiH »»wiiimmminiiiiiimiiiiiiii

T H K  rO U T  AIM . ( 'O l'N T R T .
Bñni cts to riui Sainpfou PtiOlÌBhiQg Co- « 

Diincao- l .T  , for h b«M)k coDtainlug
ft history of tbfi Comancha and KL>wa r»*i»o va» 
tioii, togatliar with a Hploiidid maitof that roun 
try; tha lnw; lu»w to tlU a c'aiin. ato.
AildrwwTUK HAMTRüN FUHLlrtHlNíí (’O*. 

% w Ihinoan, I. V.

l i g h t n i n g  w e l l  MACH'Y
P U M P S ,  A I R  U i r r s ;  

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  ,
T M C . A M E K t „ A N  W i l l ,  W O R ,K S .,j I'OiOK.-' Ill Vrmo* 10. u*. V AS

A Hish-Qrade 
College for 
Young Ladies.

LINDENWOOD,

For eatolozna addrioa K ing'* Builne** volleg-N

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Offert to youog mf*o Hod woman the bf>Rt ^duoatioo on iht mott reatonnble termt. A tfrong 
ftnd tboroHghly aqaipned Facility of Univtriity pro]jftred men furuith tho b..tt Inttmotion lu 
Litetaturt, Mftthenifttict.Jioleucc, Latin, (vroeK. Hebrew, (ierman and French, Book-keeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting« PentnftDuhip by tirat clait tencheri. Dopartpientt oX Mnnl o. Art and 
Kloemiou •qnai t«> the bett. (.'ollege open 4H weekt. lioard and 'tuition for youug m«>n ten 
month», Altf).51*. Board, tuition« moMc and laundry for young ladies, ten mootha f l̂A.UO. 
e.ud for catalogue. ({gv. w. F. LLOYD, D. D., Fort Worth, Tcxai.

ST. CHARLES, MO., (M mil** 
from St.LonIa). thorough 
oolleglato eouraect art, muioo 
and elncatloB speclalU«*, 

REV. W . • . KNIQHT, D . O ., R rM .

D U -RAK  DNIVERSITV. a t  W A C O , T B X A iy  thn "Athens of ^  Rout^hwMt.”  Opans b|* ' 

Sweener, L. L. D , Chancellor.
:^lli unelno Sept. I. 1S91. For both «ezoi. .\ddisou Clark, L. I> D ., Preeidant;

A flrat rial. inttlluUnn, thorough w ork, disree* admit to the graduato d«martment* o
.......................... ig Sooth of the H a.oc.

ft above the level o f the
The largeet ooljeg* bnildiu^ South o f  the Ha.ocw 

id order, ood ideaaan«
i.ippi rivar. On College Uelghte, !XK) ft 
in tlie nation. With all tha quiet, goo< 
lUg ÏM ralles In tbe auburbs—yet with el

'hicago Unlverell^, Yale UuWeriitr, Qtc.
OIxoo llae or W eatotthe RiaalMipp
city—health record nn.urpaued in Ml . .
.iirroundinK* of tbe country, bolng SM ralles la tbe euburba—yet with all tha city advantage« 
micli ae oleotric car., tnleiihonea. electric light«, .yetem of arta.ian water, bathe, eto. Bea: 
fnrniBliinge aud modnru equlpmnnte. Canipui of 15 acre«. Twenty profeawr* and tutors. 
Student* from all part, of le z a . ami a dozen «urroundingStetae. Knrollment lias reached as 
high a* M)0, Moral, and habit* looked iJter aa well a* leseons. Good tUrcipline. Cour.e ot 
Hiiidy leadlna to ii S-. R. L anil A B. Vnoal mnelo and all iiistrumenta taught in and Con*
Hnrvatory. Bible College. Commercial College and Institute of Shorthand and Typewriting, 

— ■ ■ ibn aud Oratory; aloo good Academy or Fitting School, Frofee«
ng unlvareltlee and ooniorvatoriee of Amerlo*. and are ezpecl. 

enced and «nccertrul. Gyinnaelnm. Athletic Field. Lectnre Aaeoclation, Literary SoOietie«,
larga Library, good aparatu*. An ideai tiome for ynung ladies and girli, with all motherly cure. Uoiitne with high cailing«, good veotilatiun. nioe cerprta. end antique oak furnlture. 
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.. Benil for free catalogue. Adchrve ADD-KAN UhlVFRtìlTY, Waoo.Tezoa.

Fort • Worth • University.
Thla Inatltutlon 1* one of the bevt equipped lu ths lsp(]. and * year In the Collage ot Liligisl 

Art* 1« given you for the moderate expense ot IKIA. InCKSveyour knowledge, your brain fo/tm, 
and therefore your capital, by itudy In one of our oohoola Forty-two Instruotor* ars MMX W 
lend you their aid.

Goileoe ot Liberal Arts. 
iColleae

TEXAS TOM ON SERIOUS SUB
JECTS.

Mrs. Buchanan:'^Admlt one? If you 
please. I obgerve some of your mem
bers are shy, some timid, otiiers bash
ful and all are easily embarrassed. I 
notice that our girls and boys (literal
ly speaking) occupy separate seats, eat 
at d ifférât tablts and think far from 
the same thoughts and they ard unlike 
In all of their actions. That there Is 
something wrong with our social 
world cannot be dethied; but where Is 
to be laid the blame and where applied 
the remedy? Who are at fault, the 
parents, the ladies or the gentlemen? 
If the parents develop their children 
mentally and flhyslcally and all6w 
their social faculties to He dormant 
and rear them social dwarfs It is an 
unpardonable crime. If the ladies 
meet cheerful, would-be suitors with a 
cold, haughty, unwelcome, repulsive 
air, and fall to treat them with a de
gree of consideration, the fault must 
be laid at their feet. Now should the 
men lead wild, roving, reckless, un
principled lives, and seek the compan
ionship of a rough, uncouth and low 
class, then we shall not try to shield 
them. In the rural districts we find 
one extreme and In the cities the oth
er. In the rural districts the boys and 
girls meet when there Is no way of es
cape; they occupy different sides of 
the house at all gatherings and should 
circuraslar.ces throw them each In the 
other 8 company, they become eo em- 
barragsed that a creditable conversa- 
tlon to a full brother to an impossibili
ty; they shrink each from ths other— 
the one as though she were being kid
napped. the other as though he had 
mrt one from the bright mystic region. 
They fall to realise that they are of the 
same flesh, that they are reared in the 
same home, that one was creat
ed for I he other that they should f o  
through life "haii-* m nar.d”  as c-m - 
panlons, and that together they make 
a pleasing harmony, a bsautlfnl com- 
piêÇM nt. Tha most oocrafooua **coun- 
m  fake”  parries hU Erigllsh, memo- 
ntes choice expressions and
dong bis best guit, then proceeds to 
make a call as though he was per
forming a painful duty. His stay is a 
•eric, of sUmw.rlngA. shy glance», 
panful pauses and tMwnerslito hre-nt 
derlngs (you shoold see the capitals 
that *I»^***«« word). Hs Ukes
his leave without an iavUstluto to call

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Nothing

daunted by my most (toeheartenlfig 
failure last week by my letter wend
ing its way to that dreaded waste has- ^ n d  Instructive, 
ket, r  “ pluck up” couraj;e to write 
again, so here 1 come.

We have so many nice new letters 
this week that I feel quite "ashamed 
of writing, the comparison Is so great 
indeed. , "Mother’s Girl,"I must com
pliment you on your taste of your 
ideal. You certainly must admire 
curly headed boys. I wish you might 
see my brother; I think his golden 
curly hair would suit—but oh! I for
got he is already mortgaged.

Echo, I quite envy you the ride you 
took Sunday, but think I could enjoy 
it more on a "beast” that hadn't gone 
through the "French and Indian 
wars. Talking of meeting their 
ideals, I think that sweet songster 
must have quite stolen your heart.
Was It not BO? Mrs. Buchanan don’t 
you think It would be a good thing 
for Man and Wllla Sunshine to meet?
I think they could console eadi other 
talking of those who had pro^d  un
true.

Dear Pansy, I feel quite at home 
with you for the simple reason that 
you have grey eyes. Mine are grey, 
also, so I am sure we would agree.
Don’t you think so?

Sincerity, your letter was just splen
did this week. Write again, and I 
am sure your letter will be enjoyed.

Sauce Box, I am almost sure I know 
you by your letter. Please put your 
post office address next time. 1 want 
to see If we are not neighbors. I 
say amen to that about being an old 
maid. I don’tjntend to »c one either 
If something docs not "proverbially’ ' 
hapfien.

Girls, I am going on the most de
lightful (in anticipation) picnic to
morrow. A large crowd to going, and 
I have my plans laid for a most de
lightful time.

Man, I think If you love anyone you 
should tell "them” before It is too 
late, for as the old rhyme goes.

ANOTHER SYMPATHIZER OF 
MAN’S.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House
hold; I have been a constant admirer 
of the Household for quite a while, 
but have decided not only to be an ad
mirer, but also to become a member. 
That Is, if permitted to do so.

I am Indeed In sympathy with Mlaer- 
able Man, and think myself 'tis better 
to have loveth and lost than to have 
never loved at all. But the very Idea 
of wrecking one's life over such tri
fles. But as 1 have never experienced 
that deep feeling of “ loving and los
ing,” perhaps 1 do not understand It. 
Anyway there Is as good fish In the 
sea as has ever been caught.

If we would Just exempt tnat per
son from our mind entirely I think 
we would succeed just as well as be
fore. But, Miserable Man, do lell us 
how It all happened. I Imagine It 
would be the most Interesting love-af
fair I ever read.

Alamo’s letters are just perfectly 
“ magnolias.” In fact, all the letters 
of the Household are so interesting

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .
I Home Dressmaking Made Easy,

We have made arrsngepiem* with an old »iid reliable pattern house 
whose style* are univeraally adopted by wsll-drss*ed people everywhere, by 
which we are cfterlug free to the reader* of TEXAS S'lO.'K AND E'AllM 
JOURNAL tbe latest cut paper pattern*. When purchaeHl lu the regular 
way pattern* (0*t from 20 cent* to I'lU oenta «piece.

Any of our reader* who will nui out the Pattern Order C .upon below and 
naail It to this i ffloe enclosing six 2 cent Btampi to liel|i pay lor haiidllug, naall- 
log, etc., will receive one paiiern of the *lz * printed with eauh doRlgii.

Be sure aud give your name and full address and nuiuher of the pattern 
wanted. You do not need lo write a letter. H.inpty cut out. the coupon and 
mail It according >o ibe direction* thereon, and you will rrceivu the paticrn lu 
the *iZ3 chosen. Ucs the coupon printed below, else the )tatttrn will cost 
you 25 cents.

ollege of Medicine.
-  « « * .College of Law.
See Our Departments (School of Commerce.

School ot Music.
School of Art.
School of Oraiorg.

Bead tor Catalogin.- Add re*.,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.
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_________ *

First-class Regfular Forty-cent Sheet Music. New and Dcsir*' 
able Copyrights^ and Standard Reprints.
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voi voi ocn/blìWing.

A spc/lnl illiistriitlort nr.<l full dlrcc- 
tionn abolii the nnttcrn will l;c found

Purple Pansy, seems to be M ite-a- 
favorite among the Hoiisehold|'L an- 
siire you she ranks high In jsti- 
matlon.

If this Is In print will write before 
the lilies bloom again.

TEXAS LILY.
Abilene, Texas.

$100 Reward, $100.
The r.ad.ra of thi. n.pnr will bn plnritrd to 

laarn that thara 1« at (»a«t on. draad.d diina.s 
that Mipne. hat bn.n ahi« to cor* in all It. 
•ta*«. and that 1. Catarrh. Hall'. Catarrh 
Care is the only posiUre rnre now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a coo- 
stitntinnal disoore. reqnirn. .  eon^tuUonal 
treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cur. I. taken In
ternally, .etins directly upon tb. blood end 
miicxtu, ■nrfas.. of the system, thereby de- 
stroyins the foundadoo of th* disease, and 
•Irins iJie patient «tieugMi by buildins up the 
oonstitution and sssittlns nature In doing its 
work. The proprietor, hare *o murh falih in 
it* enratire powers, Ijmt they offer One Hun
dred Dullars for any c.tn-that it fail* to cure. 
Send for list of testimoni.Is 
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A BLACK AND WHITE EFFECT. I (o trim the front sc 
1144—Trouvllle Jacket Waist.—Sizes finlah for the bo 

for 34, 36, 38 and 40 IncUca buirt'meas
ure.

A jaunty and becoming design Eult- 
ahlc for traveling and general outdoor 
wear. The moilel Illustrated is of 
wThlte serge trimmed with black mo
hair braid. The,blouse Is of white In
dia silk, and the full front lit banded 
with rows of Chantilly Insertion. The 
back of the blouse Is plain across Ihe 
Rhoiilders and has a little fullness at 
the waist. It can be gathered and
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4 4  F org o t . ..................................................
7 0  Otri 1 M aIO h (bn  I 'n m ,  T fie-.i .

< o n  G oldnn Y cnrn  A m  )■ lot'i h a ..........
- 0.’ l litxM ITour H »n rt (tru w u  ■

,U«rto* l'Unt4fUtii0 
iWra. //ffMfffif ht liX JUnurkhtitt

....... Ff;. Os/»

..... A/ r. Oif 10.....Vi/f Uulhi

■ If V.

......  Jmy ttfttd.... hminhuki
'All» Snl'U'ttHOA H* 1« A n R hgllfihm A n.

7  H ou r  t»r K. «r. T h o ........................ ’ /. Ihtttkrl
0 4  Uuw W ill j ju  iflvcr Ofttch Them Y Cumio,

on Ihe envelope in wlib h It la enclosed. g«pnTritti, cicurtr- f ti«......
I IV I'm Jjfjukhifir Fur th « Ovv Lvr, Oonitc ’ /v*//"*»

flO It To M e ......... ........hiiigrn jtwi§

It is easier to keep a cow In a prof
itable condition tlmn to get her back 

9 nin dc

(URL'S OU'l'INti FROf'K.
1151—Isma I'rock SI/.ch for 8 and 

10 yeai'H.
Blue anri while Rerge arc combined 

in this comfortable and iiiiUy hiiIIoi- 
frock with very Ritinrl effect. 'J'lie lll- 

] tie gored nkirt I» iinirilctl and liniHhed 
at (lie fool will) a narrow hem headed 
by rmvB nf whi le mohair braid. The « ixmain*.: 
bioiisc ta o f white tierge, drooping ¡Jtir* liuttarouiva Be.iit- 
allglitly all around the waist and la e>t> i*iva'annrtarpeiini 
held In place by a fitted Hiilng. (i) 
which, :i1ho. the skirl If. .sewed. The V 
shield and fitted jiuitH of the Ricevo

IO I Wittit To Ho«* Mothrr Onr« Moro-S'  ̂7.//'?»»«• 80 I Whtrttl» and o(t Í 'r J.Rl U» / /» Ane/A’fWa i VI I'll Mont Uor V̂b•u tliO buu Cue«'iJoivtt,IlM t/r(sAT4 Jhnmy On thQ Cbutft.......  .....  /ifrrnti'f>titi'ontei/.O Kl«« thn Ltulft Uu«ft Kor M«-----  .̂„nî08 Kat̂ . Poor JCatn, Onri!<t . ..........kt u l,<-yi0ÙO Lfkt Munio Brtfu'd Ou that Li«, t Morn, ̂ Cbrliitnih« OiirolFt Llttlo noqnrtta M....... ............  /«o/i
VO Jjittle FtMnor'MaTdrn.............  . .hm i-i' liintf/t-nun
V2 Xzovo That bhm ibarn ........... ............... HdHnffg
(kl Llttln A noto ftooiHty...........................Àlkhurl St'»tn• w--- ...................... ..................... ir /. A/to*-«__ _______ Sn.ifi.............. htr Arthur hffiiUttit88 Lov«'ft pr«nm, Walli» iioruj.... t,,iinriy hiiUHtud. mjft Clrootlnff............. ...... f/./*.«//'.#rl4 Man that Urolro thn nank nt Mont «Carlo, otPirri85Í My Own Little Bwftolhaart— ......hinr/y/tmuokitÍi7 Many Yriirn Aao................... Jrihur htmurnn

* ‘  ' sIL/rrrt it.,Ki$

to it if allowed to down.

OBntlOD—Buy anly Dy. lasso Thompcoa'* 
watar. Carsfully azamtu* tk* putaldo wr 
aer. Kea* othar fesulo*.

I "If you have a ‘friend’ worth loving 
{ Ixnre him well and let him know. 
That you love him ere life’s sunshine 

Fades Into s yellow glow.”

Mother’s Girl, maybe your curly- 
headed friend sod yon will meet again 
this side of the tomb. It to uTlto hoped 
BO, and you know "Absencs makes the 
heart grow fonder,” ao goes one of the 
reelutlons I Relight in raclUnc, but 
It HI to' he 'hoped not fonder "If the 
other fellow.”  Olrls, you had better 
take Texas Tom’s advice and not at
tend those round-spd any more. 1

I^ W  VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts every 
day from June 1st to September 30th, 
inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offer* to 
torist* this year the most perfect 
service and appointments ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

A pply 'to  your nearest Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
(uIK information.

A. F. BARNETT.
O,. P. A., New Orlffgoa.^La.

TENNESSEE' CENTENNIAL, NASH 
, VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern railroad company will sell excur
sion Ueksta to Nashvllts and return 
via liongvlew and Mempbto at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial. 
This Mbs Is^e'SliOrtest, quickest and , ^ 
best from San Antonio and interme- 
dlate points «nakl(>t direct connections. 
For full Information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.. PalesUae, Texas.

mounted to a belt or cut loijger to ex
tend under the skirt. The Eton jacket 
Is rut square across the hack, and is 
fitted with under-arm forms, and It to 
trimmed all round with the bfald. 
Serges and etamlne* are the favorite 
woolen fabrics, while heavy linen and 
cotton materials are also deHliable.

A special i j iu R t r a t lo n  and full dlrec- 
tlouB about the pattern will he found 
on the envelope in which It to en
closed.

KIRKLAND SKIRT.
1147—Sizes medium and large.
A graceful and impular design hav

ing a very narrow front and *ix other 
gored breadths, and measuring gboiit

ly Yciirft08 My. Knngburl nr.d M«.**»80 Mary And John..................PI My Rwoot JpnmU*................M My Lover’n H««rt. f$ Tfua....
Í2  Woruh............................................0 Old Polk« at .............40 Only Ltiv« Can Tolli..*........80 At thrtOftt« ............

J*rfvAto Tommy Atklna.a^g**«OB Playnmtftft..... ........04 Hvftftftl’ftlrarft DreftmJng.»..

> .A. .. . (MR«*« A/f>lt 
»«.rAorlrff H'. /Wrrr« ......... JUfrrtlo hrrri
It,,» ......... A- Nfii/Hl.........W. r. hmfrr

/IrrfA'ifff Vf'i/Pft....... Jl/rt*l ittrhiê
..... «.a. PWicP•,.. UrtfntrfM fYirmtrn ,..Utu/ya L, Juittvum

10 BtftrHghtftucl Dand««.OO Bomutf..................lO Bwlniring- •Bg F• 7 bou ArTTUeBtar.

Omrvt 4, Trrtp0  
. UtMt Mmr0$
.. Mh fn»»t IF«(sn4 
..ilirkosi K'tlfMft .. .rmnkMitUfim 
,# '4u  hlrt,l*nn<m
,..M. !.. ftrowiHift 
,,..M  /««Wftnk« A4. OmUk 
. .4 .U  IVmkt/lftd ... Fro«« 4/4 .... UAntfa» im>*s»t

07 That Ift tov«Bd Tft-ltft*it4$ Boom-Ta*llfty40 Trilby.......................03 TbftBoyJlA)v«...........07 TellMftTnily....... .....07 ThftBw««t»ntTunft.....74 VtUAg«»«Ua.............. ............................10 Wh«u You Frftsft tbo Uttlft Button on tb«■ Wall...... ........... ..............  >4fi A»|p*>><>a0 Why Tftrrlftft Mjr Lot»«............... ...... r H>/(40O Wh«n I Wftjt A Lftd............... îr Artlkkr̂ kinraH»0 Will («'ft Oom (ng Kora* To* Morrow. ..N.htt JtJm 70 Wfttahmftn, Wiifttef tboNigbtt. &nh»KM|00 Why Did wft LovaII« W«H.......t htirUm M.7rt Whan 1 View th« Mothar Holding ..... Ah<mB8 Will Your H«art RaauondtoMlnaT A8*') Whan Sufi Bya« Bmli«.............Jirnttk /*. »«safI77 WtiaaTwUtgiit Uutkcrft la.«*•*•**•*«* V. L. »iuuo§

iNSTRU M CN TáU

OB AaftlatyOin,Wftltx...............rtmimW.Pmm63 AniftrioAnOuArdMftreh.TwoStap ciIoj.A'.Pru/i 14 Obryatanah. Bohottiacbo CftuiiOü /‘ko>. A'./̂ i/|8 Oolumbua Walts..... ..................... M. At. jnhn62 Bollo«« of Leva. Kooturna................. ft. il'U/46 KilnBchottlaoha......................FrankLiimyniutglOOFi/ud Heart« Murt Pftrt..............tinmar í4wí/0(T/ Oi>imondA, Two*8tap March...Arthur it. Oihrm
47  llArPftMt Moon, Havarla............................CdHAVirri86 Haartof Ruby. WftlU....................Oarlftritrt
07  InM aAdownOroftB................................. tmrncrkertrjO t/orattA. Oarotto.....................CVirf«g. pro«at Mftld«D̂ ftDra»m,Ttaft, Uofdurka....DO March ...........................................  Mnarg84 My Natlpft nomft M*roh.................v. írmtnrkui76 My Ba«t Olrl. March........ *.......... .........60AO /̂/'on. Fantnala...................   larfNf13 Oil tho Bayou. Afyinan Oanoft....Artknr U-ikthm60 Our Fr«ttv Oiría, Rondo Galop....... t. ft/nmWiflgrOH Banca Without worda..................lUrttA0iur*m43 SAnfft Ltkcla, PolkAi.................... ..80 Bw«dl«h Wffddliig March.........Auvutt /hniinnimOO TH»ado,-Two»tH«pMnrrh.i$i»r7.. Jitfti/rAT.fWMI11 Wanhinftton Arch. Match.....,.Jonrpk F>n41 EepUu, Two*0t«p Maroh..........4rU«tr JY.CWM8

Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 2  C en ts—stamps, silver or monqr  ̂
order—for each piece wanted.

NO ORDER WILL BE FILLED FOR LESS THAN TEN PIECES. J 

AddrnsH Box 767, Fort Worth, Texug.

T H E  ‘ ‘M A Y W O O D ”  BKÍYCLE

TH C  DOUBLC 
D IA M O N D  FJIAMC 
ST N O N Q E ST  W H EEL 
ON EARTH ....................

THIS COMPLETE A  m m
BICYCLE f

AND COUPON

PATFNTS i 1®®!PATENTS I p ,gg,

are handed with rows of bin* braid, 
which also trims the sailor (ollar be
low a facing of the blue serge.

A special Illustration and full dlrec-
foiir yards at the foot. Silk, w.mlen, or ,h o „t  the pattern will be found
cotton fabrics may he »elected for this „ „  envelops In which It la en- 
model and may be trimmed in any, eio»ed, 
preferred way. T^e popular /ancy Isl

* - — C O U P O N
B n tlt lin g  t o  P a t t e r n — A n y  S i x e  o f  N o .........

Cut this out, fill in rear Dsms sad sddreaa and ntail it to
TEXAS STOCK AND FAR^ JOURNAL,

U a i i a a ,  T a x a a .

R a e«...

Addrsa*.
Butt .. 

W*l»t ....ia

O lf* irsittAHrayrgtvs bs.t Bessar* for WsUto, laqaas. Tosto aod Jsek.t..
«aere for skirts. i,i
Bneloa* It cent* to par for aolUoff sad haadlloK szpanso* for aacb pottarn wanted. <•'

a# ist asks esaplatst sf Bra-reesl^ sf pstlera » t i l  1Ü <Uji k«rs stofssd.

/

Ocl. 3 , 1893 Jr*. 31, 1899
Jan. 1, 1896 Ottiari Panting

Tite "M*ywoo<l ’ 1.  the ttro n fu l nnit sim/i/eat bicy.lt ever made. Adapted forallktod* s( 
road, and rider.. IW.ile o( msteriid Hint m iuHd, lough aud n iry ; simple in censtruclioii. *a*ilv 
taken apart and put togetlieri ha. few part.; 1.  of .iioh wiry con.lructlon that Its part* will hold 
togelher even In an accident; no hollow (iitilus to ctii.h in at evert contact; a Irani*thatcanaot 
l>e broken; ao «Imple that It. adju.ling part, lorrve *• H. connectln* part*; * one-pi«c* ertyk 
iii.teacl of a doeeu part.: Jilway. ready to give tellable and rapid iraniportation. PRAMI— 
Improved double dianiotid; made of '.-liich cold rolled steel rod. (iouchcat .nd aronceot metal 
for It« weight known); Joined together wlth-onr Improved ateel fittings; a marvel of novelty, 
.implldty *nd durability, the greatent combination of ingenully in bicycle mechanissi known, 
to build e frame wllhont brazen joint* and tubing. *e *11 know that tubular frames eomctlme* 
break end fracture at brazen Joint«, and tube« when they are buckled 18, cannot be repaired. 
WHEELI—aMnch, front and rear; warranted wood rlni*. piano wire nickel tangent «poke* and 
bra«« nipple». HUB9-L *rge  birrel p«tterii; made from the be»t quality cold drawn »eamle«* 
•lerl, wllli patent reinforced spoke flanges directly over ball bearing*. TIREI—" Gazelle'' or 
••Tiger”  altigle tube, ••North American'' or ‘ •Boston" double lube, or .ome other Aiot-clsra 
pneiimztic lire«, fully guirznleed. We will furuUh, If ordered, "Arlington”  ho** pipe ot 
&org.n ft Wright quick repair tire, for |5.00 eztr. net be'jln/»
including wheel*, cr.nk azie. ateering head and pedal*. C8ANK SHAFT
with our patent ball c««e», which are lnterlcx:krd and «upport »«•>' olher- CUPI ANO CONES— 
Be«t qualflv «elected «terj, carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS-Humber block Mltarw. 
high grade hardened cehtet«, rear ndjiirtment. CRAHK8-Our celebrated one fdec* crank. fUlly 
nrolecled by patent« no colter pin« gPfiOCIIET 8 - Made from beat quail 
4nl«hed tad htrdened; rear.prixket del*ch«ble, *—  ----- *—*  ----- -

quality refined tied, uicely 
front aprocket aeciirely keyed to crank azt*. 6EA1-M“ i l-HANDLE tAN—Kevendble, readily eban^rf to el'her

ongeat, llfl incile«
fark crown made of drop forgrt ateel. HAND ,
■vl«ed or dropperl o»ttern. be.i cork or composition cork handle*. I*le«t style o f Engl 
■ ad ferrule« - SAOOLE-Oiir own «tvle ' K ' high grade, very etay riding: P. »nd F., GllUam or 
.ome other fir«t-<l»»a make. PlhALS-Oombinatlon rat-trap or n ib ^ ;  fbll hafi ^ r iD f.  
»INISH-Knameled In black, with all bright paria, Including front fork, handle bar, hub*, aert 
nett crank« »nd «poke«, nickel plated. RNch bicycle complete with tool bag pnnm. wrench 
«ndoUer WEIOHT-Aopordlng lo tire«, pedala, »addle*, etc., 21^ 0 »  pound*. aUAEANTEE—Each 
•Maywood" Bicycle I* billy guaranteed for one year. NarAViKn. W**H., Feb. 10. 1899.

I conaldrr your ‘ ‘Mavwood" wheel the «trongest and i*fe»t bicycle mode lor hard Tiding sad 
rough mad«, such •* we have in this connlry, 'rhey are *l*o light running and thay to adjnit. 
The one-place crank 1« «  wonderful piece of mechqfileal almpHclty In

Key
BAMUKL i. SOMERVILLB.

$ t t  U onr ffpaclal Whol***l* Prica. Never before aold fcr lea*.
To quickly Inlrodoce Ihe “ Maywood" nirycle, we have decided to 
make e «pedal coupon offer, giving w e ry  reader * f  thl* paper a 
chaiTtelo get a firat-cl*.« wheetgt the lowest prico ever offsraA■ — Jmr ■■ ..........

May 
*'i^ e lp T o fl ír in  íña  V o fi^  ’w'è'wilì «hip to anyone The above Wcycl«,--------- 4. ,̂1 -.-.I —

. COUPMN* 
•So* ei

aecitr'ely pirfce*l and craled. Money Refunded. If not *« repre^nted, 
after arrival and examinalion. We will «hip C. O. D.. wllh orivll^e 
of examipallon, for 829.n0 and coupon, provideil ffi.OO I* acni arlthorfter 
a« a ruaranfee of good (hlih and chirge*. A wrillen binding warranty 
sent with each bicycle Thl* 1«  *  chance of a lifetime, and you ransH 
•Iford to let the opportunity paa*. Addrea* all order* to

CASH BUYERS’ UN10N.ttaii,gtVWBBr«ilt,limt,l
«V /

UierEar ft '

f  ,



TEXAS STOCK AND EABM JOTJBNAL.

S A N  A N T O N I O .

Sui Antonio office of Texes Stock nnd Farm 
journal, Garza Butldini;, 210 Main Pluza, 
where our friends are invited to call when In 
the city.

Walter Daly came down from Fort 
Worth last week and after spendlnc a 
day with us, took a run down into the

SAN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
Wmn AoMnlo M ArantAi Pm «*

Fot Boeme nnd KerrTilJo learci deily esooDt 
Bamrday and Sund«/ at 2:45 p. ru. ; Suoday* at 
§•30 a* m. ; ^aturduy 4:30 p. m. Arrira daily 
axoaut Suodar and Uoitday at 10:45 a. n i.; 
Bunnays at 7:00 p. m*, Mouday at 9 :30 a. m.

For Houflton, ('nero and Waco, IcaTOi daijy at a  m , arrÌTa at6:30 j) m.
For KoekMirr, t’oiY^n» CbrUti and Alice, 

Icafdi at 1:65 p. m.. arriven at 1:S5 p. m.

G enial Ageirt Homer Elads of ihe The Alice Echo: Alice, thus far this 
International and Great Northern, wnbo year, has consumed 238 bead of cattle 
accompanied the Gould party on a trip I end the butchers theraselvei. don’t 

lower country In' the Interest of hla j of Inspection over a portion of | know how many sheep and goats, 
firm. I tho line, states that the entire party j There has been very few spring chlck-

wero delighted with their t r ^  througpi i ens consumed as there has l>een no
rapliraenl-I camp meetings___I.ast Saturday F. O.

Vela sold 9 mules at $18 per head, and

•onthsni PaclOc.
Kast—Lcavoi at lS:tU p. i>\. and 0:3] p. m. ; 

arrivai at 7 :!I5 a. in. m idtitfip. m.
Laavesfor Waco, Fort Wortb. Dallas, Kan

sas Cltv, Sr. I.KIUIS and Cliicsso at7 :l>p in.
Arrivai tr.<ra Coieiicro. St. Lnnis. Kansas 

Ciiy, Fort lAiurtli, Dallas and Waco at 8 a. >n.
WxsT—For Easla Pass, California tind .Maxi

co, leaves at 4:18 p. m and nrrivos at 11:80 a. m.

International ¿! U rrat Northern. 
XoETa—l.aavsa at 9:30 a. la. and 8 p. ni. ¡a r 

rives at 7:20 n. ni. and 8:18 p. m.
Hoi'tii—t/caves at 9:48 n. In. and airlvas at7 :-0p. m.
N >rth. daily expross special loaves 0:80 a m., 

arr.ves 8:18 n. ir
Boutli, leaves 9;t8 a. m-. arrives 7:80 p. m.

iv. T. Morris, the popular sheriff of ; Texas nnd were especially com 
Karnes county, and who is also owner ! ary to General Sujierlntendent Trice In 
of a good herd, came up from Karnes I expre.^slng their satisfaction t i  the ex- 
Clty and spent Friday and Saturday In ■ cellent condition of the Intermatlonal 
the city. j  and Great Northern from a phywical

-------- ' siandpoirt. From a flnancial point of
George Haynes of tho commission view the road was equally satlsfaolC'ry 

firm of Hayjies & Son at the Union and -the prospects for continued pros- 
Stoek 'Vards, shipped 12 cars of cattle perily were all that could be desired.
from Clip on the 8th Inst, which aver- ; _ ---------
aged 955 pounds and sold for $3.40. J jUg« Patsy .Morchead, the cattle

baroness of the Pecos, has been spend

i t  horses at $15 a head to £. A. Wes
ton. ’

The Javelin (Carrizo Springs. Tex.): 
W. L. Kendall has just finished his 
well out on Salt creek, about three 
mites north of town. He says It Is the 
best flow of any In Dlmmltt county. 
Surli a well as this o4ie is valued at 
$5000....Mr. Maloy, a horse buyer of

•ellng paiAengeo- jpg t^e week with friends In San An-I Seguln. arrived Tuesday, reglstorlng^at 
1 T., spent several i tonlo. .Miss Morehead has achieved a : ^he Vlvlon. He wants to buy two car-

W. D. l.awsoii, trav
ngciit of the .M., K. and _____  ____ __________ ____
days In the cltv the pa.=t week and did-: ¿tate reputation by her ability to rope i loads of good stock horses. Says we 
the honors at the iip-town ticket office ̂ [„j/ „  steer li) as small space of ’ have the finest little town In South-
for, Mr. Hass, who was on the sick list. I jjma as any cowboy now on tif.e Texas' ^vest Texas.

--------- I range. She owns a herd of 1¿00 cows j ---------
n. Walker, the big cattleman of „̂<1 nilves which are located near the| The Karnes County News: PhllMad- 

E.agle Lake, spent several days, in San high.bridge across the Pecos river near | tí«* was down from the Rlddlevllle 
.tntonlo this week. He said while it ¡ Comstock in Val Verde comity. She | counitry last Friday with a bunch of 
was dry out there they still had plen- ¡(ves with her mother on the ranch; hogs for sale. He disposed of them to
ty of stock water and cattle were look- there, and while she does not own her ' «íme advantage___Foster Butler was
Ing well.  ̂ j  • • (  attic on a thousand hills' 'as yet, I hero yesterday to receive a bunch of

------ — there is no doubt but that her ability | cattle to be driven to the San Antonio
II. B. Woodley returned Saturday to rope with man In all that goes to ' market. They were bought from H.

from his Sabinal ranch. He reports insure a successful business career,; Runge & Co. and others_____Showers
the country In general as dry n ot-; f,j,p jn a few years be amply able 
withstanding the. scatteririg showers to stock a thousand hills and perhaps 
wliich have been tolling during the a couple of thousand. Miss Pat- 
week.

SiwKiUcr
(PERRY DAVIS’ .)

A  Sure end £ «fe  Remedy in 
every case and every kind /  

o f Bowel Complaint Is /

rainiHllcr̂
This is a true statement and 

It can’ t  be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

It is a aimple, safe and quick 
cure for

OrampSi Ooughi Bhetunatisni
Colic, Ool£,
Diarrhö», Croup,

Neuralgia,
Toothache.

JBIiteurl, Kanaa* A T exai.
Leave* for Waco, Fort Worth, Dallai, Kan-> 

ta* City. Bt. Louis and CUicago at 9:31 u. in. 
and SiOO p. m.

Arrivei from Chicago. 8t. Louis, Kama* 
City, Dallas. Fort Worth and Wgoo at 7:2a a. 
Bi. uid 3il8 p. ra.

' The Sunset I.imked between the East 
and the City of Mexico will be, Inaugii- 
rnted. it is thought, liy Sept. 1. l’aseen-

San Antonio (iiilf Shore.
Train Isavei 8aD Antonio for Martinis. Ban

ders, Adkins, Lavnruia and Sutherland Springs 
at 4:?0 a. m. dally ize.opt, Sunday.

Arrives at ban Autumo at 9:00 p. m. daily ex
cept btinday.

have fallen in «Mght of Runge neiarly 
every day this week and in some locul 
Itlea very good rains are reported, 

sy is a young lady §f perhapsj These local showers, however, are of no 
twenty-one or twenty-two years, and' speciarbeneflt to crot>e, as the molstu-re
a blonde, an interesting eonversatlon- 
allst and po.ssesalng a Becoming mod
esty. She manages her ranch alone ex-

ger agents arc now in New York ar- ; ,.ppt at certain periods when marking 
ranging the schedule and also the date and branding sea.sons are on, and when
of inauguration. her services at the ranch are not need

ed for a brief season. She either alone 
or with her mother takes short trips

thus imparted is too quickly dried up. 
What we need Is a good, general ralp.

Ft. McKavptt Cor. Menard County 
-ntorprlse: W. H. Collyns, for Dnimm 
& Collyns, received the Geo. Brown 
cattle on the 2nd Inst. There were 
550 head In all, and Sold for $7400.Col. Wm. Hunter, the Tcx.th mana- .......

ger for Strahorn-Hutton-Eva.ns Co., for recreation and rest similar to the ¡They were a good lot of cattle. Mr. 
with headquurter.s at Fort Worth, 
came down Saturday and spent a few 
days with .Mr. Way, the San Antonio! 
representative and manager.

one she is now enjoying la San An
tonio.

Col. Wm. T. Way has been confined 
to his room the past week with fever. 
The .loiirnal hopes, however, that by

he

THE RAIN.
Rains have fallen In various sections 

of South and Southwest Texas, a.s will 
be notleetl in our “ News and Notes” 
eohimns, birt we haven’t enough yet. 
The ordinary showers which have fall-

THE SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Tho market this week his Improved

^m.e on cerialn grades thougli taking 1*'̂  time this reaehes its readers ............................................... .....
It as a whole it is about a stand off. may be restored lo his old time vigor pj, v,ave in some inTrtnnees. been of no 
The local demand has been fairly iic-1 uiid rustling proclivities. , benefit to the cfitton erop, if indeed they
tive nnd young stuff was more In do-j — ■—  ¡have not proven a po.eltlve Injury. What
mand. The trade in horses lias been Simms, Inspeetor of Frio ; ,j,e coMon crop needs is a heavy rain
about if not equal to Inst week; sev -, enunty, whs in the cit.v I rldny nnd f*’ “ i ¡» -̂pompanlefl tiv a few days of showery'  . . . .  I -> > . s .  wv^sié« *•«*(*-> u n4 l$n-i nccs l l n s \ < 4 t i i _ i  * •' •'oral shipments were made during the i pprts good rains at l’e,irBall and vl- i 
week. We have had some rain but It I flnl'y Thursday. Mr. Simms was for 
has been spasmodical and not benell-! a ' Imf inspector for the Texas Cattle 
cial to tho range, nor for providing I Ralsors’ association in Frio.
stock water. .... 'i'

Choice shipping beeves *2.ft), fair I Eo$2.f0, fair
beeves, $2 20; choice cows, $2.00iii'2.30; 
choice yearlings. $2.00@2.40; choice 
calves. $2.50ir3.00; hogs, $2.50<?j)3..')l); 

if’' muttons, $2.50® 3.00; bulls,'$1.2")(ff l.50.
Cotton, feed stuff and hides same as 

last week, as follows;
CoUon ** 11-10, ha.sls middling.
Hny in large receipts and quoted at

40e baled per 100 pounds by the wagon -loiirnal ofllre this week. Mr. Wlse- 
lond. o stockman In a small way.

Corn.^y the wagon load, "5c peri says they had a good rain .at I.nver-

Reagan of Flatonlo, has accepted 
the posithm of manager with the oil 
mill at FloreRville. Mr. Reagan suc
ceeds B. F. Self, who has gone 
offlto Whltewrlght, Gr.iyson county, to . 
aeeept a similar position at that place,

W. M. Wiseman, a farmer of Laver- ! 
nla, Wilson county, was a caller at the

or cloudy weather. The Journal has 
made .¡»..spetial Airori,.this -week to get' 
as full a renort of the rain fall as pos
sible, beth through the daAly press and 
by diligent inquiry, wirt the result as 
given herewith. The cattlemen would 
especinlly welcome abundant^rains, on 
.account of the lieneflt to the'gVa-ss, as 
sell as for the surplus water vriiicli 
would come htuidy even »hould they 1  ̂
supplied by wells and water holes now. 
The sections visited by rains, aside 
from thoee mentioned in News and 
Notes, are as follows;

bushel, sacked.
Oafs, l>y wagon load. 24e per bushel. 
Hides are quoted dull at the follow

ing quot-itlonn: Fresh dry flint, long-
stretched. shade dried; No. 1, hiitchor.

nia hut did not know how much of the 
epunty was visited.

Rook Island, Colorado Co.; Heavy 
rains fell here Friday, la.stlng about an 
hour.

Round Rock: Good rain on the Irtth,J. M. Nance of Kyle, Texas, spent
• wo or three days In the city this week i but heavier svnith and east, while little 

20 pounds ami up. lOe; No.’ 2, s'/^e;’ i the weal h- fell west of here.
fresh dry flint, country butchers, 16 ' *'¡' “ '1 ''*''>w business In general, nnd in- --------
pounds nnd up, 9e; fresh dry flint, scoop In anything in the
country lights, "Vic; bulls nnd (lam-1 ."•]•' be could find, which
aged 5e, fallen 7e; -wet sailed hides 4e, sm.'ieked of a good round profit.

Sheepskins—iirecn salted, 13i8>20c; 
tlr.v salted, 15'gi'20c each; salted shear
lings, 10c each; flint shearlings, 5c 
each.

Goat skin—Frontier, No. 1, 14c, No. 
1 rrnde Angora, 10c; Angora 
$1.00^72.00 for pure blood.

Deer skins 15e, if clean.

G. J. Bass, thè popuiar city paseenger 
agrnt of thè Katy, ■w’as Indlsposed for 
sever.al d.nys thi.« wrek. Mrs. Bas.s i.s 
In St. Louis, and It is barely posslhle 

s k l n s , G l l s o n ' s  Indlspoalfion wa;i for thè 
' purpose of rre.uing a dlspctìltlon on thè 

par of .Mrs. B. lo return to S:in Anto
nio.

Bob Bennett la back from e trip lo 
Cuero.

Col. Ike T. Pryor and family are In 
Kansas City.

Thad Miller, the Hondo farmer, 
stoeUnian and feeder, was iTiinglIng 
with the stockmen here this week. He 
says things are dry down his way, hut

_____  that good rains have fallen In and
I around Seguln, where he and his faml-

-A. J. Blorker was In from his ranch ly are staying temporarily for the hen- 
in Zavalia and Dlmmltt counties this efit of Mrs. Miller’s health 
week.

--------- ¡ Chas. Sehrinerrthe big merchant
Dan Nance, the stockman toom San ‘'f" ' stockman of Kerrville. spent a

Mareos, came down Friday and spent f*'"' '•»ys in San Antonio this week on
the day. | business. People swear hy Mr. S.

Edgar, DeWkt Cq.; Fairly good 
rains fell during Friday, rain having 
fallen some two hours In all.

Tilano, Tex.; Good rain on the Iflth, 
which will he a great help to notion and 
fill up 'tanks and creeks for stock -water.

San Saba, Tex.; Ab^it an Inch of 
rain fell Friday, and thought to have 
heoe pretty general throughout the 
country.

Georgetown; Good rain here on the 
!>t,h, with jiglit showers on the 10th. 
General rarnfall throughout 'the county 
not known.

Segiiin: Rood rains have fallen ex
tending several mile« east and south
east 6f here, and worms ,aje now feared 
in some seetlona. '

lAvernia. Wilson Co.; A fine rain 
on the 7th nnd 8th: some at Sutherland

--------- I down in the Kerrville country, .at least Springs and on to Marcelenq., but none
Capt. Harry Landa of New Braun-! help me Charles in the Southern portion of the country.

-felF-,-wiw-down a few days on businros ^  always does U whethe*' . — —- .....................
this week.

M. J. Baker, the Bexar county cat
tleman. was In town this week for a 
day or so.

M. M, Hargis, a prominent banker of 
Llnnrf; was in the city a day or so on

they wan! lo buy anything or 
something.

sell

. M, Ha 
Kh was 

business this week.

Jerry Yates of Camphleton, war, in 
town this week nnd npent several days 
“ flggcrin” with tho boys.

Dave Pryor came up from the Col
orado ranch Saturday morning and 
spent a few days with us

Kyle. Ha.vs Co.; Mght showers on 
the lOlh. Rains north and northeast 

— -̂---  ' of hrre have hern stifllclrnt for crops.
Henunn Mngenflre has gone to Van ¡«Other itortions of county have had 

Horn. FI Paso rounty, to engage in some rainfall, but not enough.
the mereantile business. Mr. IV. has ----- —̂
been a resident >if Pan Antonio for a Rrekport, Tex.; Good rains smith 
niimher of years and has an extensive; and oast of here on the 12th which 'wdll 

I nrqiinintnnee among the stoeknien of he of gre.itest benollt to the top erop of 
the state and with whom he Is very' colton and furnish plenty of stock wa- 
pnpu.ar. The .loiirnal wishes him, ter. This is the first rain since early In 

; abundant sunms In his new fldd. | June. \

•i
Nat Powell returned Friday from 

a trip north, hut did not tarry long, 
going-out on the first train.

Tho Texas Slnckmiin and Farmer; 
nOi I ' V , I ' ^ l l r o a d ,  j Rvfpdrrs and feeders should begin to

*'h'''J']big the pn.st three or I pirpare for thé big fat stock show 'to 
'»i Virginia I he held at Fort Worth next M arch .... tor tne niirpose of ree'iprr.ntlnn and

Col. Homer Eads of the I. dnd G. N.. 
■was ronilnpd to his room a day or so 
this -M’eek by sickness.

enei
urne

in the rentral and Southern sections 
of the state there Is yet ample time to 
make a crop of sorghum or mllo maize. 
11 yenr hay crop Is short it will pay 

j you to plant a fall crop for aildl- 
'  ! lloijal forage, 

nndi, ---------

Beaumont of the Southern Pacific, spent 
n couple of days In the city, arriving 
Friday.

The newly appointed traveling pas
senger agent of tlu? I. nnd G. N„ Mr. W. 
T. Muslck. spent the day In San Anto
nio Thursday.

Assistant Live Stock Agent of the 
Cotton Belt, spent a few da.vr In San 
Antonio this week hustllns b'asinea« 
for his road.

viewing the scenes of his chlldliond 
will return about the 2nth in.M. Thev 
will visit Wa.shin-'ton and other places 
of ln'tere.''t on their return rt|p.

CoTTP. B. Haynes of Qiilncv. Ill 
the "KTlig Bee” oT the Hyne.s Buggy |
Co.. Is in San Antonio eombliiiug lnis-1 
Iness and pleasure. Hin cofjipnnv has] 
quite an extensive trade ntubng the! 
raftlerhen of Texas, and the colonel | yesterday afternoon.
being ably assisted by the Texas Stock ' ---------
nnd Farm .loiirnal. is Increasing the. The Reporter (Alire, Texas): Our
popularity of Its work in Texas. I cotton gin 1s running full tim e....T he

NEWS NOTES.

Th» Boeme Post: We had a fine rain

Collyns also bought five horses’, a wag 
on and harnees and a mower and rake 
from Mr. Brown for $150..Bob Flutsch 
also sold Mr. Collyns three cows, one 
yearling heifer and two calves for $76. 
....D u d  Tom has gone to Sonora to 
meet a Panhandle buyer who wants to 
buy steer calves, November dellv.ery. 
He is offering $12 delivered at San An
gelo, thej colonel has been'quite busy 
with his farm of late. He has a line 
lot of feed. *

Thi People’s Paper, Bastrop, Tex.: 
The first bale of the 1897-98 season was 
sold here laut Friday evening to W. H. 
Carter & Oo. by W. C. Snowden. It 
weighed 499 pounds and sold for 8 
cents, and a premium of $18 gotten up
by Max Illrsch___A terrific hall and
wind storm, accompanied hy a fine 
rain, aweirt over the pasture and farm 
of Mr. C. Powell Wedneoday of last 
week, alKiiit six miles west of Bastrop, 
destroying crops, fences, trees and ev
erything in its path. There were also 
ehlmneyo blown down and Mr. Otto 
Dietz, who lives In that neighborhood, 
says it blew his little son from the 
ground, but fortiinaitely no eerlous in
jury was done him. The creeks and 
tanks were filled with water.

The Calhoun County News; Mr. 
Eben Olson sold the Llndberg pasture 
last Wednesday to Mr. C. DeWitt of 
Qonzale.s county. Thartract sold con
tained 1000 acres. Consideration $10,- 
000. It was bought fo.ur years ago by 
Mr. J. A. Llndberg of Dayton, Iowa. 
$6 per acre. A part of the place, front
ing on the bay and containing over 100 
acres, was retained by C. J. Llndberg, 
son of the seller, and he has refused to 
sell this at $15 per acre. Mr, Llndberg 
is well pleased -with Is deal In Calhoun 
county dirt, and will probably make 
another big Investment. Mr. DeWitt 
Intends to begin farming on a large 
scale on his 1000 acre purchase.. .Dur
ing the recent severe drouth .It lias 
been noticed that cotton planted on 
black waxy land remained green and 
seemed to suffer very little, while the 
sandy or loam land crops were badly 
damaged.

Two sizes, 25c. and 60c.

Keep i t  by you. Beware ol 
Imitations. Buy only tho 

Genuine—Pe^ry Davis’ .
Sold fooryselkere. *

blessed with a regular good old time 
ground soaker and has left a feeling 
of general satisfaction. Crop« -were 
all right In most places, the coiton lu 
spots beginning to show the need of 
rain, but not suffering. Taken alto
gether, this has been a most auspicious 
year—In fact. It is a remarkable one 
for West Texas. j.Thls present rain 
settles the matter of the cotton crop 
and serves as the complement that 
markaour complete success, as an agrl- 
ciiltu^l section for ’97.

Icn'
S U N S E T
R O U T E

cSoyttiern Paoitlo;
“ SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTONDOUBLE DfilLY ,,
• • TRfllN SERVICE "
Willi Bullet Sleepers ''i SAN ANTONIO AND

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE L lN t RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

IVlgbt ABd Morning Connections at New Orleans with Llnea to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, ' L. J. PARKS,
Traffic Manager,-- Aaa’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt A gi.,

HOUSTON, TEX. H O U8TO N.TEX.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS 0. R.
•THE GREAT-

Archer Dispatch: While It is a fact 
that irrigation~lost, let it be so, North
west Texas is just as good as'It ever 
was and our people have always suc
ceed In making plenty to live upon and 
some a surplus. We are blest this year 
with one of the most bountiful crops 
ever harvested In Texas and no one 
can have cause to complain wUBbut it 
bo at him self...  .On Tuesday morn
ing we were blessed with a grand and 
glorious rain which we were badly in 
need of. This will insure a large crop 
of cotton and help mature many other 
late crops. It will also put the ground 
In fine shape for the fall wheat crop, 
preparations for which ave already be
gun. The acreage -will be greater this 
fall than ever before and this coupled 
with the high «price of the cereal Is 
making our farmers smile.

Live Stock Express Route
' From  Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All shippers of Uto stock should see that their stock Is routed over this popular Use. AgeaU 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer sU questions,
ns will

E. J .  M AR TI W, General Freight Agent, Ban'Antonio, Tex.

The Devil's River News: The de
mand for feeding sheep is very strong 
at present. The inquiry seems to come 
from every direction, and Is greater 
than usual. This is a sign of prosper
ity In this industry, for farmers and 
feeders would nbt want to tackle a 
business In those hard times unless 
there was ». show at.prpflj.,lja IL The 
cheapness of feed, the advance in the 
price of wool and the increasing de
mand for mutton have encouraged 
many to look about for stock sheep. 
So far not many have come In from 
the ranges, and those who are posted 
say that such sheep are -wanted at 
home this year, and so -will be compar
atively scarce at market. Prices paid

The Refugio Register:. Mr. Jas. 
Power sold J. J. Murphy 500 head of 
fat calves this week at price In the 
neighborhood of seven dollars apiece.
___Mr. John O’Brien sold Mr. H. G.
Austin 500 bead of two-year-old steers, 
which he has been gatherin| In his 
Victoria county pasture this week. He 
will move yearlings from hero to take
their place. Terms private......F. B.
Rooke sold 400 head of two-year-old 
steers to W. G. Austin this week. They 
will be delivered at Beevllle on the 
10th. Price something less than $16.00.

..Several buyers have been in town 
this week, looking at, pricing end buy
ing, cattle___Stockmen are all busy
fixing windmills, troughs, etc., so as
to supply their stock with water-----
A Blight sprinkle fell early yesterday 
morning. Just to show us, no doubt,
that It could rain.......The Brackett
News; T. R. McAlpln and M. Clamp 
took a drive to the Lake Monday to 
receive some cattle, returning Tues
day___ Cok Phil Palmer sold a bunch
of one and two-year-old steers to Mr. 
Cooper of Sonora, this wffek.

The Merkel Mail; A good shower- 
oMnday. another Tuesday and a gully 
washer Wednesday Is the »way -we have
been served this week___There are
more prospectors in this country now 
than at any time In five years before. 
Our fine crops are fetchin’ ’e m ....  
This week’s rains were pretty general 
all through the West and extended as 
far east as D a llas ....If those eastern
ers who love to speak of this country 
as “ the sun-burned hills of West Tex
as” could take a view of It now they 
-would change their tune to "the 
bloomlnw” W est.. . .Cotton In Taylor 
county has had timely and plentiful 
rains and Is making splendidly. A 
good many farmers in this immediate

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 

Why not take a run down in old 
Mexico Instead of doing the same old 
thing at the seashore?

All of the novelty of a trip to the old 
world; something uevr at every turn. 
The City of Mexico is now a recogniz
ed summer resort. The average tem
perature during the summer months Is 
63 degrees Fahrenheit in the shade. 
Fine shady bicycle roads to historic 
points of interest hundreds of years 
olfl. > » -

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der a blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night In the year. We give you 
two dollars for one when you cross the 
border and you can pay your expenses 
In Mexican money. (Cheaper than 

Those having an eye to business will 
find good opportunities for investments.

The Mexican National railroa'd^La- 
redo Route,”  Is the shortest and^uick- 
est, passing through the most Impor-' 
tant cities, and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman buffet cars on  all 
through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time tables via the “ Laredo Route.” 

For full Information address:
B. W. THATCHER, G. F. & P. A.. 
Mez- Nat. R. R., Mexico City, Mex.

C. W. FISH, Com. Agt, 
Mex. Nat. R. R., Laredo Tex. 

E. MUENZENBERGER, Cora. Agt., 
Alamo Plaza, San Antonio. Tex.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday nnd 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 
Fort Worth,,Texas.

With low prices there is Increased 
need of stopping the small leaks.

latriy for storir ranged i>’oin | vicinity will make a crop averaging
$2.75 to $3___R. W. Prosser, the well
known stockman from Devil’s River 
was in Sonora Wednesday looking 
after 5000 sheep he has coming from 
Lampasas county.

W. C. Wright & Co. of Taylor, sold 
the past week to R. J. Kleberg for 
Mrs. King, two hundred head of high 
bred Durham rows and heifers at $30 
per head, calves not counted. This Is 
one of the best sales that ha.s been 
made In female cattle for a long while, 
and shows conclusively that it will

fully one-half bale to the acre. Some 
will go under and some will go over 
this estimate, but the crop, nothing 
befalling It. will be the largest by far
ever gathered In the comity___The
rain Friday evening -was very hard In 
the southwest corner of Jones county, 
five miles northwest ot this place, and 
was mixed with considerable hail. The 
cotton crop of Messrs. Swan, Winters 
and three or four others was badly 
daaged, and other crops were also 
slightly Injured. At this place the 
rain fell slowly and gently and will do

J. H. Jennings of Martlndale, n 
prominent stockman of that seetkin, 
spent several days In town this week 
with headquarters at the Southern.

Harris & Holmes of Kansas City, 
bought 300 steer calves from Mack 
Gibbs here this week tor delivery 
about December 1st at about $9.00.

P. H. Kane of Fort Worth, was a 
caller at the Journal office {his week. 
He came down to the council of the. 
Red Men who enjoyed the hoepltallty 
of the city this week.

T. H. Shaw, a stockman from Eagle 
Iwike, was 4« town-this -week. Mrr 
Shaw also has cattle In the Territory 
where he will go soon to begin Ills 
shipments. He also owns a pasture in 
Rnnhela county, where he formerly 
lived, and {hinks of moTlng his tamlly 
feMk to Ballinger sooa

good rain came Friday morning
Mrs. Pat Stevens returned Sumlav, ---------

from a two weeUn’ trip to rorptis Bandera Enterprise: Sheriff Stev-
Clirisll, nnd Pat is glad. Officer Stev-| ens sent off his wool last weel;, which 
ens Is nn old Fort Worthlte and fx - !h e  had stored away for four years,
member of the police force there, and waiting a rise in price. jadd to the herd of fine Improved caiilo |
hlR friends will no doiiht ho glad to j --------- I she already hn.s. It pa.vs to raise good | rcSorts situated on the Soutiieim lRai

pay to breed up cattle in Texas. This
herd of cattle -s'ere nil good-solid reds, ; good rather than harm.
nnd the first female cattle were pur- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
chased by Mr. Hoxle a number of years I .Mr. Nathaniel Mortonson, a -well- 
ago from Mr. Glllett of Illinois, and i known citizen of Ishpemlng, Mich., 
brought direct to Taylor nnd placed j and editor Superior Posten, who, for 
on the farm there. Wright A Go. have a long time, suffered from the most 
tor .a number of years kept good regl.s- | excrutiatlng pains of rheumatism wan 
tcred bulls In the stock, and a.s a con- | cured, eight years ago, by taking 
senuenco have sold yearling bulls e.ach ' Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, having neverTClt 
year at home fof ̂ npt less than forty , a twingte of it since, 
dollars per head. Mrs. KTng Is fort- ; • ________________

§id You See Our

HORSELESS CARRIAGE
WherUt was in 
Your Town?

But ^  won't talk Horseless Oarrlago
DOW.

Our General Catalogue and 
Buyers* Guide, Fall and 
Winter 1887-98

is ready for distribution. It has nearly 
800 pages, over 13,000 illustrations, and 
more than 40,000 descriptions irlth prices. 
In ordering from us, you have a million 
dollar stock of goods to select from.

Your Money Refunded If Goode 
are not as Represented.

- -V
Bend 16 cents to partly pay postage or 

expressago, and wo will send you a copy 
of our (General Catalogue and Buyers' 
Guide.

MONTGOMERY WaRD& CO.
T h e  Great Malj^order Houad.

Ill  to 120 Michigan Ave.. Chicago.

o:o:o:o:c:o:o

Nashville 
• Centennial

A N D

" O M I

I N

I

Tennessee, ^
Georgia,
Alabama,

Or some of the other 
Southeastern States

TEXAS

ELPASOl route:

JACIFIC,

W I L L  G I V E  Y O U

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
, : Throngh Pullmss BsBst

Htssplng Cars dalljr to h’uhvUl* 
Cestcnalal wllhont chasg*.

HOURS QUICKER

FAßT TRAINS DAILY

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TP.XA§.
See nearest Ticket Agent for furtbn Information, or address T

H. P. HUGHES,
Trtv. Ptss'r Igrat, Stli sod Xtin 9ti.,

FORT WORTI, Til.
L. S, TEOENE, E. P. TUENEE, 

Tkird T. F. tsd Gis'l iip., fi. ?. tsd T. 1.
ULUS. m.

O ÎOTOIOTOICXC»

16 to 1.
This ti about the ratla o< 
Suaamer Tourlata who go ta

COLORADO
VIA.

i.nate in getting these catHo. and will

know that ho Ir romfort.ably si'ftlcri'In ! Tho Thnmaston Ncwr; PoUnn Is 
tho .Mamo City and that he Is the sanio coming In fii.st. The gin run till ten 
acrommndaling, faithful and lilg, fa t ' o ’clock Thnrsd.ay night and chaucos 
olflccr as of yore. | are it wHl run again to-night.

 ̂ D. McGeo^ nnd Horace Btorov of“!"
San Marcos-, cRiTie down for a few davji' Lake Austin snlled nt noon veaterdsv

Browtuvllle Hecftld: The schooner

Just to Bee'how the boys talked and from Point Isabel, with .90,000 pounds 
whnt they fhonght Tho main objoct seed cotton, for the Vela.sco oil mills, 
of their trip was, for the purpose of i Velasco, Texas, 
enabling Mr. McGooho to pav bis snh-

SFMMKR RESORTS.
There are many delightful suinTnex 

.jSorts situated on the Soiithem Raif- 
ptock anywliere In Texas, that enn fur- i in East Tennessee and Westem 
nish good range to graze them dn. | North Carolina. If you contemplate

'  -  ------  i  a stiminer outing, write C. A. Bonscot-
The Coming West (Snyder, Texas): I pr, a . G. P. . Chattanooga. Tonnes- 

Tho fact that the summers are getting see, foh copy of folder describing those 
hotter In West Texas and the rains | |.pgoi-t(,. 
more frequent, argues well for â  ------------ ----------

■/
scrlptlon to the Journal.' Mr. Storey 
did not owe anything. In addition to 
being good cowmen they are'flrsf-class 
RUhacrlbers as well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. West of Refugio, 
sphnt s few days here the past week 
guests of the Soiitliern hotel, on their

fruita of lioonilng a country are now 
i beginning to appear, and as a result 
of l•Dntln11ed writing and talking

The Reformer. (Karnes City. Tex.); ! about n rood ctwiniry there .ir? hun- 
Since Saturday’s rain Peter Weir ; deeds of strangers in the county and
claims a half hale of cotton to the acre, 
Pete Is the boaa Karnes Cltv farmer 
and If anyone makes It he will.

thousands more on the road en route.
___Last week's thermometer got on a
high and .stayed there for several days. 
On acrount of tho Unusual hot sun
shine ami absence of breeze, iimbrel-

were

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

R o u t e .

Ft. W o rth s  Denver City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTS.

fts Against all Gompeiltors.
T m  REASONS ABB

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of the teat* 
nm ture six hours after leaving Fo>  ̂
Worth summer heat is (orgottoa. Try 
It and be oonvlncem

It Is a pleasure to answar fuaatioaa. 
Write any looal agent or

D. B. KEELKB, 
General Paoeenger AgeaA 

X. A. HimSHFIELD,
IbavMlng PassenMr AgeaiA 

fo r i  Worth. 'Tezaa.

For tho

Florcsville Chronicle: Deputy Sher
- Iff Dolores Cano, of Webb county, a r - ' las— a seldom used article here 

renirn from a trip to California and rlved_ In Floresvllle last- Monday ! brought into requisition as a necessary 
other points ot Intereit. Mr. West se.'irchlng for Felipe Davllla. who is protection and fans have gone up a

faAtura o f  (he--hot
commion of range nnd chops, etc., in In fan', the clficrr had been following I spells here that make them tolerable 
nis aecMon, having been away aeveral the accused seven days aufi had spotted , is the shortness of duratioh. There 

i f^Ptossed a desire to get on j  him nt W. S. Sutherland's farm below | has been some kicking of course, but
I 5 ' ’*’ '‘re he was picking cotton. ' then some people would kick If they

woitld permit, but said Deputy .Sheriff Jnan Oarsa went down we-e in hades___Rain began falling!
rained he had not heartland gathered Felipe In and turned him iTitesdav rooming here and has con- 

I over to thfi. Laredo deputy, * tlnued until the whole county has been'

“  Complete 
Manhoed

AK1>

How to Attain IL”
A Waaderfal New 
Medical Hook, wruren 
for Mce ObIt . -One 

' may be had free.eepv may 
sealed. In ope, on pisin sDvti-)Tli

.ERIE HEOICALCO.,
•4 WsgSTl SL, 

BUFFALO. N. Y.

North-East,
via

M e m p h is  o r  S t . L o t is ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

nils is the S ho rt and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE S a v e d
By Pwchaaing Ywr TkheU vtaifliis RMte.

Tor fertber lelor*etle«N epplr te Tkket AgeeU 
ef CoiMKCttan Llnee. er te

J. C. Lewis. Trevefliia Faee’r Afeet.
Anotln. Tna.

a  C  TOWNSOO. 6. P. Md T. A., ST. L0U&

Weatherford, M inen l W ells 
& Northwestern R. R. Go,

Trafflo Depertmet—Edeetire Nctr. t, ISSA 
DAILY, KXCEPT SUSOAJ-.

Arrive Mineral Wells. 12:00.6:S0p. m.; Leev^ i >;n0 s. m.. t:SU p. m.Leave Wselbertord I0:IS, 4:30 p m.; Arrive, 
8:87 e. m., 3:S0 p m.

SUKOAT OSLT.
Arrive et Mineral Wells 11:38 a. m.; Leave 

8:00 a. m.
Leeve Weetherford 10:33 e. m. : Arrive t:Sh 
m. W. C. PORnBNS.

_____________O eeefet P aaspaser A geet.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATT, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sjjje. . . ..

$21.35 ticheta sold e.rary day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. OREEBNHTLL.
C. T. A«

V

y  —

mailto:2.00@2.40
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL. ^

V

DAIiLAS.

SkUm  office of TexM Stock end Ferm Joar- 
m 1> 813 ■•In ^1 where our frieadi ere in
vited to cell when in the city.

DALLAS TIMS TABLE-
T «x m  M Fm M o RaUwAy.

BRICK DBFOT.
B4tT BBairo. w n r  BOUND.

Jjto. t laa»aa..l0:IA a m 
‘ 4 ' .. 6:60pm
* 6 ‘ .. 6:04 a m
* 8 arri»«« 9:88 a m 
> 10 ■ II:50ai« 
*. 12 * 8:MDra

N a 1 laaTSB....6:S0pm 
‘ 3 * ....6:80 am 
‘ 8 ' . . .  .6:28p m
• 7 ' ....4 :06am
* 9 * ...10:16a m 
' U leavas. ..8:00 pm

Um»t Da IIm . 
UVtON DirOT.

■A9T BOtJXD. WB8T BOÜRD.

No. 2 laa»«a. .10:26 a m
* i  • 6:5* p m
* < ‘ ..8:18 am
* 8 arrivas. 9:80 a m
* 10 * 11:59 a m 
‘ IS ‘ 9:00 pm

No. 1 laa»a4... .6:10 pm
* 3 ‘ ......6;20am
* 8 * ....8 :(8 p m
* 7 ‘ ....4 ;(0 a m
* 9 * ...10:06 am
* 11 • ___2:60 p m

H o a ftto n  &  T « k m  C e a t r a l  K a l lw a j .

MOBTB BOUND. 1 LSATB.

1 A6 a  m) 9 :18 am  
6itf) p m; p m 

12:ld pmll2:S0p m
«* J .................................
"  15 Daniaon.......................

•OOTB BOUND. A n n i n  l s a v x

¿ ß
• :» k .  m t:«0  k  m
T'-lOp- a  7:M p. m 

10:4» p. oi X*w. Tni
j:4i p. IP'- t:t6 p. M

Mluonrl. K m «m  M T e n . Ratlwk;. 
noBVH neuNO. Aimivn l ia t i

iSo 8t .......................... 10 ih) A.m. 10:15 a.m.
.•’ l l ........  ..................... tO:ZSp.a- 10:86 r.m.
“ 3  heanetta Aeo'n....................  12:10 p.m .
•• TO Deaton Mizad............. ..........  OiOp m,“  IS GrteBTille Itizad............  7:.80a. a

eou'rn nopsD. Anarvn m a v *
No S3 ............................... .. .. m. 7i)0a m-
No. 81................................6-flOp. m. 7:10p;a .

“ 87 Henrietta Acs’n. S£6 p. m.................. .
“  75 nantoB Mixed..... 0A 6a.m .......................

’ •• 75 HllUboro Mixed . ................ 10:80 a .m .
Oalf, Colorado A Santa Fe.

MOKTH BOU9ÍD. . AnniTB LBAVB
RO.T4.................................. .........11:69 a. m. 3:16 p. ■

72.................................. . . . . . .  9:20 p. m ............
.......................... 7:40 a. m. T:66 a. m

SOUTH BOÜICD. ARRZTB LCATB
Ho. 7 1 ...» ....................... as«.«. 7:06 A. m
»• .................................. ,ag..a 1:1& P. m. 4;U0 p. m

. .................................... 8:60 p. m

Ho b . BMOffiA Olbtoi 
Wortti Satnrday.

want to Ftoit

Mayor Paddock of Port Worth, tIb- 
Ited in Dallas this week.

J. C. Turner of Arlington, was a jls- 
Itor at the several stock ynrds this 
week.

Ben Kaufman, the cotton buyer, baa 
returned from a trip to northern re
sorts. *

Wallace tc Black of this city shipped 
one car of fancy beef cattle to Kansas 
City this week.

A. D. Llghtener, general agent of the 
’Frisco, left this week for a business 
trip over Tils line.

Dodge Mason, the well known bank
er and cattleman of Kaufman, wa* in 
the city this week.

Lee McMahon of Ben Antonio, was 
in thè c}ty a few days thls week, a 
guest at thè Orientai.

R. D. Greene, a popular and substan
tial citizen of Blidell, Wise county, was 
among the week’s visitors.

George W. Barnhart, general freight 
agent of the Cotton Belt, spent a few 
days In the city this week.

Wheat il selling at 85 cep-ta'a bushel 
In Ikillas. Some predict that It will go 
to $1 before another month has passed.

I. J. Willingham of Orphans Home 
was In the city during the early part 
of the week with hie usual bunch of 
steers. '

THB FIB0T BA1.E.
The Orst bale of cotton raised In 

Dallas ooanty during tblT esaaoB of 
1897 arrived In Dallas early Thursday 
morning about six hovrs In advance 
of the second bale. This bale, which 
weighed 4C8 pouni^ was raised on the 
farm of J. H. Butler, about three 
miles north of Dallas. It was classed 
as strict middling and sold for 
7^  cents. Secretary Paul , Ol- 
raud of the Commhrcial club circulated 
a subscription list and raised |10, 
which was given Butler as a premium.

The second bale was brought In by 
Butler’s father-tn-law at S o’clock yes
terday afternoon, it weighed 462 
pounds, classed as fair middling and 
Bold for 7 cents. Its owner did not get 
a premium, and on this account went 
home greatly d^ppointed.

In connection with the marketing of 
these two bales Is quite an Interesting 
story of the race between the two men 
to town. Butler loaded his bale onto 
the wagon the night before and then 
staid up all night in order to get an 
early start. He reached the city 
shortly after daybreak. His father-ln- 
4aw was delayed the day before, con
sequently did not get as early a start 
and arrived In Dallas at 3 o ’clock In 
the afternoon just in tinjie to see Ms 
enterprising son-in-law drive off with 
the proceeds from the sale of his cot
ton together with the |10 premium 
jingling In hla pocket.—Dallas News.

W. T. Carter 4b Bro. Loss IISO.OM, In
surance 940.000. A number of bouses 
were also consumed rendering about 
forty fasallles homeless.

Mesquite Herald: The first bale of
cotton sold In Mesquite this season 
was brought in by Mr. H. H. WtlHams 
last Monday. The hustling merchant« 
made up a premium of |S0 on the cot
ton. This bale Is somewhat later than 
the first bale brought In last year.

M4. Sblmaa CDmapondent in Dal
las News: The l^ng and severe drouth 
was broken here Thursday. A splen
did rain fell at 3 o'clock, which was, 
as far as heard from, general through
out this end (north) of the county. 
The cotton crop Is ruined, but the rain 
will be a great benefit to pastures and 
the fall crops.

Fire broke out In B, B. Wiley's cot
ton yard at Qroeebeck Saturday morn
ing at 4 o ’clopk and destroyed seven
teen bales of cotton before It could be 
checked. The most of It was owned 
by merchants in town, the remainder 
being held by the raisers for better, 
prices. No Insurance. The fire is sup
posed-to have been of Incendiary ori
gin.

Randolph Daniels,-chief clerk In 
the passenger department of the Katy, 
leff Monday for a trip through the 
Rpckles.

T « x a a  T r a n k ,
«rrlT*..............6:0# a- <»• .............. 8:16 »• ■

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The week in the Dallas live stock 

market was considerably above the 
summer average In i>olnt of receipts. 
The quality Of arrivals was consid
erably better than those of previous 
week. The hog market advanced 5 
cente per hundred and demand strong 
at the advance. The demand for both 
cattle and bogs far exceeded the sup
ply. The present market quotations 
are very encouraging to the producer 
and the* weather conditlofis favorable 
to both drovers and shippers. The 
market closed atfoag at quotations and 
left yards all .bare. The receipts at 
Kansas City for the week ending Sat
urday, A u ^  14, were less than any 
week In the past month. The receipts 
for the first two days were fairly lib
eral. At the close of the week the 
market was stronger and Indications 
were that prices would rise slightly 
ere the close of another week.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
fair receipts during the week, a better 
quality of arrivals, demands good and 
an advance of 5c per hundred on hogs. 
Week closed strong at qaoletlons. 
They quote for the coming week: Good 
fat hogs weighing 175 to 35A pounds, 
carload lots, $3.40; wagon load lots, 
$3.80. For lighter, heavier and rough 
hogs 10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less 
than the above quotations.

Thomas & Searcy, proprietors of 
Central Stock Yards report that all ar- 
rlvas sold readily at prices quoted, 
leaving the yards bare at the close of 
each day, and dfemand good. The sup
ply, as usual, fell short of demand. 
The only change In quotations affect
ed hogs, which are In demand at the 
advance; Choice fat steers, $2.75(3) 
3.00; choice fat cows, $2.25@'2.30; com
mon to good steers, $2.OO@2.R0; fair 
to good cows, $1.75@2.20; common to 
fair cows, $1.00(®1.70; choice fat heif
ers. 12.2.*»@2..50; fair to good heifers, 
$2.0092.20; common to fair heifer«^

Hon. Stump Ashby and Harry Tracy 
left Monday for Monroe, La ., to attend 
a big Populist camp meeting in prog
ress at that place.

h. D. Kirby of Richardson, one of 
the best known farmers In this county, 
was In one day this week a visitor at 
the Central Stock Yards.

Charles Qelp. an old Garmaii settler, 
died ait his home near Mesquite Satur
day morning. He was burled at Gr- 
phans’ Home Sunday at 2 p. m. ,

Superintendent Biirgessof the county 
poor farm says he has 75 acres in cot
ton and 75 acres In corn, and that both 
crops are looking well. The corn Is 
made and the cotton Is certainly very 
promising.

Mr. A. Column of Clarksville, Red 
River county, was In the city Monday. 
He reports an exceptionally large 
cotton crop. The merchants of Clarks
ville are ready to handle 32,000 bales 
at that point.

COMMINO TO THÈ FAIR.
This year’s Fair will be noted for 

the number of distinguished visitors in 
attendance. Among them will be Hon. 
Henry E. Alvord, chief of the dairy di
vision of the Department of Agricult
ure at Washington. Capt. Sidney 
Smith, secretary and general manager 
of the Fair Association has received 
the following letter from Mr. Alvord:

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bu
reau of Animal Industry, Washington, 
D. C., Aug. 9, 1897.—Sidney’ SmUh, 
Esq., secretary and general manager 
Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex.: Dear 
Sir—Please accept my thanks for your 
letter of the 4th instant, and for the 
catalogue of the twelfth annual State 
Fair and Expoeltion. Your Invitation 
is a very cordial one and thoroughly 
appreciated. The seerteary of agri
culture Is just now absent, so I can not 
give a positive answer with hls au
thority. But through a convera.vtlon 
have no question that he will favor my 
had with him before he went away I 
attendance at Dallas during the Fair, 
and unless eomething quite unex
pected Intervenes you may expect me 
there on or about Tuesday, Getober 19.

I shall be Interested in the general 
exhibit, and especially In all that re
lates to the dairy. It will give me 
pleasure to serve as judge of your 
dairy cattle exhibit. If that Is the wish 
of yourself and the management.

I think you might consider the mat
ter as settled, but I will write again If 
It seems to me niecessary after seeing 
Secretary Wilson upon hls . return. 
Very respectfully yours.

HENRY E. ALVORD, 
Chief of Dairy Division;

Marble Falls; A notice? was stuck up 
on one of the business houses In this 
place Wednesday night, ordering all 
the negroes to leave town or suffer the 
a visit from the "Kuklux klan of 1897.” 
A similar notice was found this morn
ing admonishing the citizens not to itr- 
terfere, or they would share a similar 
fate as the negroes. There are only 
about fifteen or twenty negroes here. 
There Is considerable excitement 
among the whites and blacks.

of vlsUprs here and also saydng some
thing o f irm-ny w<on<J«A2l cures eftaoted, 
but the limit of this idtter being already 
exceeded must pospone mention of thnn 
till next week. P. W. HUNT.

Mineral Wells. Tex., Aug. 16, 1897.
D ' E M ' n r P i  k » »

Waxahachle. — Last Wednesday 
nesday evening just before dusk Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Exilne were out 
walking and came near stepping on a 
huge snake. The snake was stretched 
evening just before dusk Mr. 
Exline. Mr. A. S. Exilne, who has seen 
thousands of these old monsters se
cured a club and killed the_lntruder 
with one fell blow. After the snake 
had been killed and stretched out he 
measured five feet and some inches. 
Some farmers were called up to Iden
tify the species, but they were unable 
to do so.

CORRE.SPONDENCB.
[Continued from P»ge 4.]

Just as the Jopnni goes to press the 
State Farmers’ Alliance is being for
mally opened at the fklr grounds. Ow
ing to lack of 'time, an account of the 
proceedings will be deferred till next 
week, when a detailed report will be 
.given.

John Herndon, living near Orphana’ 
Home, says a scope of countPy fo)ir 
miles In extent to the north and east 
of Orphans’ Home has had no rain 
since the middle of June, and that cot
ton therein will not make exceeding a 
third o f a bale to the acre.

J. A. Bellew, the well known cattle
man and farmer of Midlothian, was on 
the Central Stock Yards wlth*‘a nice 
bunch of cattle this week. Mr. Bellew 
says .everything looks fresh and green 
in hls localty since the recent rains, 
and predicts the largest cotton yield 
known for several years.

.Tudg? T. J. Lowe of Guthrie, Okla- 
. . |,Timna, 18 visiting hls daughter. Mrs.

$1.2691.85; cholM milch cows and; 213 North Ervay
springers. »15.00925.00; choice veal; rfecretary of
calves. lghL ^25(03..5O; common to | Territory under President

Cleveland. He reports crops fine In 
S f  S r  hVd l 2O.S@T7.r0? SeersTwo ” 1« section and the people very hopeful 
years ''old , pef head. $11.00(307.50;  ̂ reference to the buslnss outlook, 
steers one year old, per head, $8.60(g)
12.50; cows three to nine years old. per 
head, |10.50@15.00; heifers two years 
old, per head, $9.00@11.00; heifers one 
year old, per bead, $6.00@9t00; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 175 to 350 
pounds, carload lots, $3.40;

R. E. Gatewood, a well to do cattle
man of Rio Vista, was a visitor In the 
city this week.' Mr. Gatewood— Is a 
firm believer In up-breedlng of cattle 
and has a nice little herd from which 

choice' h** expects great results In the near
cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 3501 future. He believes that within a
pounds, wagon load lots, $3.30; stock 
bogs, $2.0e@3.25; choice ji\{. mutton 
weighing 90 to 110 potfhds, $2.50@ 
3.00; choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 
80 pounds, $2.00@2.50.

year heifer calves will sell for 25 per 
cent more than steers on account of 
the growing scarcity of all classes of 
cattle. Mr. Gatewood says that recent 
rains have revived the parched earth

The following are among the repre- 1 and put new life In cotton and grass.
sentatlve sales made by Thomas &| ---------
Searcy during the week; \ w .'M . Feagle, the cotton seed oil
*«}'^****^? *  Black, heifers averaging | n)an of Denison, was In the city Thurs- 
WO pounds at 12.25 per hundrea; J. A. Feaglf* ha« bw»n traveling

°  I fhe state considerably of late,
» / ia  M llingham *̂*Jf*® »50 : interviewing the farmers and sizing up

Ta^ew'oof i  cow 9 2 f T Ä .  $1 m  " f
tie 816 pounds, $2.40;^ector A c U b s  I
hclfers 540 pounds, $2.25, cattle 895 1  ̂ cotton, Mr. Feagle said,
pounds, $1.76, yearlings 300 pounds,  ̂ have been down at Hearne to-day 
$2.25, 990 pounds, $1.25; E. \. Dean  ̂ magnificent rain storm came up
cattle 1080 pounds, $2.85; N ash.______i ground a good soaking.
calve# 1469175 pounds, $8.00® 3.60; | The yield of cotton will not be any- 
Tom Wilson cattle 990 pounds, $1.90; I thing like a heavy one In the vicinity 
L. D. Kirby cattle 720 pounds. J. 13.! o f Hearne, but from Navarro county 
Turner stock hogs at $8.20; R. D. Pot- | to the Red river It Is In good condition, 
ter hogs 180 pounds, $3.25; W. L ogo ' Tn other sections of the state it will be

HGMB INDUSTRY CLUB.
Tlie Dallas Home Industry club met 

In regular monthly session last Tues
day night In the Commercial club 
rooms. After the regular routine bus
iness had been flnlshetl the following 
resolutions were offered and adopted:

Resolved, that the members of this 
club seek to Impress on Texas parents 
the following advantages of educating 
their children within the boundaries of 
the Ijone State state, viz.:

1. They will enjoy facilities second 
to none In other states.

2. The cost, all things considered, 
will be less.

.3. They will be wlthfn easy reach 
of home'In the event of illness.

4. They will have the pleasure of 
meeting their college mates In after 
life,

5. Should they follow professional or 
public life or be engaged In a business 
extending throughout the state the 
value of a state-wide acquaintance 
would be ItivaluirtiTe to them.

6. They will he kerplng their money 
at homo to enrich themselves and 
their neighbors insfead of citizens of 
other states.

The business of the meeting was 
concluded by a few well chosen re
marks by Hon. Barnett Gibbs. Mr. 
Gibbs said: ,

“ On Aug. 17, 18 and 19 the State Al
liance holds its-annual meeting here 
on* Invitation of the Commercial and ! 
Home Industry -ehibs. The— Ladles’ | 
Home Industry club nas arranged a I 
two nights’ programme of music and 
recitations at the fair groumts, where 
the Alliance encampment will be held, 
and those friendly tb home Industry 
are Invited. \

"The city should turn out In force, 
as the nights bid fair to be beautiful, 
and the programme attractive. 1? the 
Alliance adopts the home Industry pol
icy an a part of thir T ôrk It will do 
more [han an.vthlng else to bring pros
perity to Texas

hogs 340 pounds, $3.25.

R. 8. Price of Houston, visited Dallas 
Thursday.

light owing to late planting and pro
tracted drouth.

lor while th« 'waters are harmless If 
judlclmisly used and may accomplish 
much good, they may also do much 
harm and may be followed by serious. If 
not fatal results, if carelessly used. 
When an Individual contracts a disease 
—rheumatism, tor Instance—which re
quires several weeks, and sometimes 
months, for a complete cure, he be
comes restless and eager to' follow bis 
vocation. The result is that as soon 
as he la able to walk at all he com
mences the continuous rush of buslnef'e, 
and neglects hls disease, which gradual
ly lapses Into a sub-ecu'te or chronic 
state. In thla condition he goes to a 
mineral water resort. Here the same 
restless condition manifests Itself and 
he »-111 "rush”  the treatment. If one 
glass of water be prescribed three times 
daily, he will take half a dozen glasses, 
with the old worn out Idea prominent 
in hls mind, "that If a little Is good a 
deal is better.” until he finds himself 
In a much worse' condition than upoji 
hls arrival. As to quick recoveries. In a 
majority of obstinate cases, repose, pure 
and smlple, Is the most potent remedial 
agent that can be employed, whilst he
roic treatment only hastens the fatal 
moment of utter collapse. Therefore. 
Irt siifTerlng humanity first seek medi
cal advice, then the treatment can be 
carried on with some degree of Intel
ligence and fair prospects of restoration 
to health. A moment's refleoUon will, 
convince anyone that this Is the better 
plan. Many cases are cured by the use 
of these waters alone, and though they- 
ore strongly Impregnated with a com
bination nr medicines prepared In na
ture’s laboratory, they may not. In all 
case«, possess everything required to 
.•vccompllsh the best results in the short
est possible time. »

In the writer's travels among the dif
ferent mineral water resorts he fre
quently found the owners of the differ
ent mineral springs who advised their 
patients to throw away all their med'l- 
clnes and rely entirely on the natural 
product from nature's laboratory. This 
Is not always the wisest course to pur
sue. The two combined (mineral wa
ters ,and medicine) often effect a cure 
In many of the obatlnate diseases, when 
either taken alone may not benefit the 
patient. In some casds. however, the 
invalid may have already taken all the 
medicine he needs. Mineral waters 
hasten the cure by assisting In the ab
sorption of appropriate remedies as 
well as by their eliminating powers. 
This Is the explanation of the great se
cret Iq rapidly curing chronic dlseasen 
with mineral waters..”

An Important Item to many la the 
coat of living at Mineral Wells. Flr?l 
rate board and lodging can be had 
from $5 or $6 a week up. Baths with

cents each. Medical

“ Texas must back up her crops with 
industriea that employ home labor and . attendance and. In some cases, a free 
keep money In Texas the year around, hack to and from twth house, <'ost 35 

"If all the gold In Klondike was 
dumped Into Texas, without we chang
ed our economic policy we would soon 
go busted for cash.

"The state and city that furnish la
bor employment will catch gold and

........... ...... , or three for *1. . .  .. ,
attendance Is rensonahle and a matter j N^w Orleans Mardl 
of personal arrangement. Drinking fun-you-can condiflon 
water at the wells Is from 25 to 60 cents 
a week. At the Crazy well, which 
seems to be the moet popular reeoA.

Col. Jno. N. Simpson Yietted In Fort 
Worth Thursday.

Sam Hunt of Kopperl, paid the Me
tropolis a visit Sirturday.

will get the lion's share of prosperity. 
One-half the people won’t even Inter
est themselves In the hereafter unless 
you promise them something. Mahom

---------  - promised black-eyed hourls and the
R. D. Potter, a substantial stock fay- ' politicians promise office and perqul- 

mer at Elam, in this county, was In , sites. The home industry clubs can 
I the city this week with a load of fat promise and guarantee prosperity 
I hogs. ‘ The swine raisers in general,”  1 the people will keep the faith ” m  
said Mr. Potter, “ are watching hog |  ̂ — _____________ ' ^

returning miners from Klondike and ! pavilion accommodatlo;is.

CONSERVATION OF MOISTURE IN 
THB SOIL.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
That all treeless plians, which exist 

in portions of Texas west of a longi- 
tujilnal line of 100m, are more or lees 
subject to summer drouths, le a mat
ter long since settled by practical ob
servation. The question naturally 
arises in the absence of Irrigation or 
the actual practicability of storing 
winter water In tanks, dams or reser
voirs, sufficient to irrigate but a small 
area of our rich valley lands, what 
other methods Is the most plausible, 
practicable and surest way for the con
servation of moisture in the soil? In 
CTampbell’s Soil Culture, a farm jour
nal published at Sioux City, Iowa, 1 
see that practlcal tests have been made 
which conform to scientific trials, 
made successfully In Texas by Prof. J. 
H. Connell at College Station. Texas.
It Is the close fallowing 7 or 8 Inches 
deep, ^  lands in December and not 
later than the 10th of January, which 
are to bo planted In February and 
March, oats, corn, cotton or vegeta
bles, without rebreaking, and ahallow 
cultivation pursued throughout from 
start to finish. The soli must be con
stantly stirred throughout th« matur
ing season, especially so long os the 
drouth prevails. Shallow ploughing 
should be done In order to retain a soil 
mulch of dust or dry earth by tilling 
up all cracks in the soil, so as to pre
vent evaporation or- escape of tho 
moisture In the soli beneath, stored 
awpy by Impactment through the 
ttgency of freezes and winter and 
spring rains. The shallow cultivation 
must be frequent enough to keep the 
surface so loose as to preclude any wa
ter rising through It; thus forcing It 
to go through the tissues of the plant, 
which acts as a preaervatlve In supply
ing the necessary ingredients In fruit
ing tlftie. kind of sweep run
shallow, l>4^ches, stirring tha loose 
soil, Is preferable for cotton, corn, or 
orchard. All crops last y ey , which 
was the dryest since '60 or 387, made a 
fair yield, wherever the above surface 
cultivation was practiced. No high 
sounding phrases or difficult hiero
glyphics are used, but a statement of 
facts, which will enable the common 
run of farmers to see Its utility. 1 am 
Inclined rather to pattern after Prof. 
J. H. Connell, In hls bulletins, which 
present tb the farmers of 3'exas scien
tific tests In such plain language as 
to be easily deciphered by the unlet
tered tiller of the soil.

OLD COTTON PLANTER.
McKinney, Tex., Ang. 9, 1897.

FROM BI-ANCO COUNTY.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Some of your readers may be Inter
ested to learn something about this 
part of the country. Of course It Is 
dry and hot and we need rain, a« well 
OB the rest, hut except the cotton 
fields nothing Is particularly suffering. 
We have raised a good corn crr)p had 
fine oats and a good supply of sugar 
cane. . Horses, cattle and sheep are 
doing well. This northern part of 
Blanco county used to he well filled 
with flocks of Merino sheep, hut since 
wool and sheep had to be sold so low, 
the most of the sheep-growors wonted 
to get rid of them nnd sold out tho 
best they could. This summer there 
has been n better deniand for sheep 
and several thousand have been sold 
at from $1.25 to $1.6.5 per head. There 
are still about 1500 or 2000 ff>r sale, 
which will he held until after the tar
iff hill passed nnd $2 per head will he 
asked for them. The clip this year 
was a very clean one, avernglng ahiiut 
6 i>oundB per fleece. Several sheej)- 
men have tried In eross their Merinos 
with graded Shropshire nnd are well 
pleased with the result. Wfml this 
spring was sold here at 9V4 and 10. 
while 12-15 Is expected for the pexj 
clip. Yours truly,

CARL GOETH.
Cypress Mill, Tex., Aug. 10. 1H97.

THE COWBOY REUNION. 
Editor Texas Slock and Farm .loiirnal;

The great reunion of cowboys, row 
punchers and cow kings has come, act
ed well Its part In the great stage of 
current events and gone glimmering 
down the musty corridors of times 
that were. They wpre here from all 
over Texns^and many of. the neighbor
ing states, and as a rule they came 
with their hides chopk full to over
flowing with a disposition to get every 
ounce of fun out of It possible to be 
had at the cud of a persistent sweating 
effort, and though Seymour Is a small 
city os compared to Fort Worth, Han 
Antonio or Dallas, yet it contains a 
lot of big-hcarted. broad-guaged men, 
as Indicated by tho provisions mado 
for the q^ntertalnment of the not less 
than sVj[^thousand guests, to whom tho 
keys TTf^h- -rily werr delivered. Tho 
ordinary operatlo^ of -|hw, and tho 
straight jacket d ^ a n d s  of society 
seemed to have heo\ suspended, and 
a regular go-as-you-pl«\se rant step,

havo-all-the- 
prevallod In 

their stoafU And to sayVhal the cow
boy, cattleman, nester snn all poiirod 
Ifown tho beer and oxrvndFd their 
lungs by yelling, would 1» telling it 
about straight-, .The volume o f beer 
on hand and consumed wi^ equalled 
only by the hearty welcome of the peo
ple of Seymour, the good feeling that

W O  J R  M
5 n T 0 1 Í T ' R O Í r , , . S ' o u p Í B y . g

“ S T A V E R ,
w ith  HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,'

MALLEABLE IROJi 9EAT FRAME,
and MALLEABLE IRON BO V  6TAPLB9]

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons^
M alleable Iron Da«h Supporta.

 ̂ Top Edge Irons, turned dov^n over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every R espect First Crade In M aterlll and Ftntsix

Nothing boa been l«f( nndon* to make the “ STAVB^”  A Dar»bia 
and ProtiUble Wagon te sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be fnrniBhed on applicatU».

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
MentfoD tfeu p.p*r. Dallas, Toxos,

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS. TEXAS.
kiMt rcn tra llf l4>flst*i! U otel In th* C ltf. aasOTSMd B a-fn raU k tf T S H y k a s y

RATES 82 PER DAY. -  -

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. Day Clork. JOB LAYNK, Night Ctaric.

WANTEDB i d x B - c h f i si n  R V  W. .re h.vtns wma Inqulrjr tor
R .n ch e . sod 8too)( Farms Psr* 

lies hikvlng tr .o l .  of Isiid of l.dOO sore , or over ..iiltst»)« for these purposes, who sre willing to  
.nil them tttHirlr uisrkci »nine, ar« mjiirMlnd to write us, glvlag full dasorlpilun o f  sshM. 
Wc 1D1Ü.S no charge for our .ervlca». exuspi In event of isle. AddrcM

G E O .  B .  L O V I N G  &  C O . ,
LIVE STOCK-XND LAND AGENTS,

F O W T  w o r t h , T B X A » .

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHW EST
T E X A S .. .

T. J. S kaggs R ea l Estate C om p an y  offer 
8 ,5 00  acres w ith  all n e ce ssa ry  im provem ents 
for a m odel ran ch e, at $ 2 .0 0  per acre. L arger 
tracts in sam e proportion . Vve m ake Invost- 

, m ents and in spect lands for non-residents.
Maps, Etc., F R E E .

T. J. Ska$sgs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

Col. E. B. Hunt of Pilot Point, vraa a 
visitor In the city Sunday,

quoUtlons with a great deal of Inter
est. Every little rlee is Uken advan
tage of and the surplus worked off. I 
believe that this year's crop of hogs 
In Dallas county .will be superior to 

-  any ever xalsed In this county, and If
-  Denton, ^as , my belief It confirmed better prices,
a visitor In Dallas Thursday. j will be paid than ever before. The ad-

Rt n «r  I Improvemenu at the packing
f«w Trier, spent a house are destined to stimnlate many
few days In DsUss this wesk. farmers to smbark In tbs hog raising

NEWS AND NOTES.

. . .  - _ Many of ths Journal’s Dallas eotMitr
Chas H Mill, nf I more sxtgnstvelT than hereto- snbscribsrs ore In arrears. Now th ..

”  f ’̂ rslcana. regia- ] fore. Within a year Dallas will be thexg^rd crops are assnrad. renwwaUaivmtered at the Wlndaor Thursday.

n  of Waxahachle. w m  in
the city. Thursday with seventy-six 
h ^  df bogs which were a credit to 
KUis e o « ^ .  They were fat -hnd hard 
and welghad from 3M to 37$ «ach.

most Important hog market in the 
State, and will have the business of 
Northern and Bastem Teiua grabbed. 
1, for one, will be glad to see it. and 
belienb as much money will be secured 
by shipping to Dallas as to ths north- 
srn Buurksu.”  ^

Boll worms are making their appear
ance at (Jlebnrne.

Ninety-four bales of cotton were 
received at Corsicana up to last Satur
day, and sold at prices ranging from 
6$4 to 7 cental

with piano, chex'ker and domino tables, 
etc., are also provided gratis for visi
tors and availed of to the fullest ex
tent. We understand slmtlsr comforts ........ ......... ^
are provided at some of the other re-1 universally obtained and the shifting 
sorts, but have bee») unable to gct,<j„gt raised by the tramp, tramp, 
arm;nd to them as yet. I tramping of the seething, moving

Our country cousins tre largely In ! humanity, and the hreak-neck
•n evidence and camping w a ^ s  may ^  o , cowboy

' s «n  sci^ered here and there through i ^Ide hls pony up and down the
*̂ "* * " * ^ :  V —  . V u __ I •treeti. In a word, the Texas cowboys’
c r 3 í r ¡ Í n r o n  "i;^T^t7a rStful,*^^;; o¥of wKls'í'ha'l h" f”"time and driving dull care away. H ow ' wheels, that has for
I wish that every poor, tired mater fa
milias in the land could spend a month 
at Mineral Wells for rest and rooiperm- 
tlon. There are visitors here from all 
^ rts  of the state, with quite a good 
proportion from Fort Worth and Dal
las.

I remember seeing the legend in an

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
bcro»V au cin e  (Paqulu) F or the P revention  and Cure o f Texas 

I-'ever uiid Black Leg.

The Paul Paquin Labaratarles,
(Producers or DIptbens, Consumption snd oUmf Antitoxins snd Toxins.)

Dallas Nursery 
iiiiFruit Farm

J. M. Howell,. Manager,
I t  I t  < 1

8«nd tor list of new snd rslusbis Fruits, Roses snd EveiyreMt. tti. lUwsU U ths lawe» 
duonr of Twnivs of ths Ilsst Pm c Um  now frown In the Souts—• yorfsot saeoossiM tiwsa 
ISth of May to 1st of NovaralMr. Also tho introdurrr of tb« T ria ls  Marly «■ «  Dallas 
Hlankbarry. Two of tb* EarliMt and Must Proline Berrios ever grown. All fruU trass 
prsp«fSt«4, from boarlag troos an wholo roots, snd will bear St twa yoars old. Wa grow 
fralt for th« Dallas market, and Twenty-FI»• Tears Ezparloaea anablaa us ta glvs aur ousle» 
mart Um beat. Tha beat la tha chaspaai. Addreas,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

OTfler. Send' in your doilar, gsfyeWisa. 
and have the date on your labal set up 
another year.

Oroveton Herald; A fire at Bar- 
nnm last Monday destroyed the Inm* 
ber yard, mtlle, dry kilns, and store of

Its backing and propelling power a 
mere sentiment only, for oi:ralde of 
the raring, cattle^roping and bronco 
busting, the only contention, or I 
might say emnlatton, manifested was, 
whq can drink the most beer, remain 
in the beet hnmor and make the most 
noise. They all seemed to enjoy If.

advfTttaement of Infanu’ prepared, but doubtless many of them have a 
food. ” We are advertleed by our loving ftlnt Impression that they paid all the 
friends.” MlneraJ Wells might well J whistle was worth, and that fun comes
adopt tu «  as her motto, as it will be 
found that almoet erery ylaitor was in- 
dneed to come by the repreoentatlona 
o f a previoue viaMor who had derived 
benefit from (he Welte,

I had intended giving g  partial Uat

high.
. Tbe romanrhe Indiana, three hun
dred atrong, were on band, i hey were 
chaperoned by thate efficient .'uffioer, 
Lieut. Sullivan of the Texas raniffir 
force, while Chief Quanah Parker sad

his quarto of wives, were the power in 
their camps, about a mile north of tho 

icily, and they were well in the swim, 
'when it cams to being "the observed of 
all olieervers.”  The Journal’s mis
sionary spent an hour or two walking 

I through their camps, and while their 
style of living may be cheap and con- 

 ̂ ducive to good health and length of 
' day«, yet t discovered nothing wolrthy 
I of commendation, save perhaps, that 
i the women do ail the work, such as 
i providing wood to cook with, jerking 
the beef, taking care of the ponlec; 
while the men strnt or lolf around in 
their paint and feathers fact Is, the 
doing of tbe work, the abeenre of fine 
toggery and unpiaitMi hair woa the 
only way this scribe could tell m buck 
from a aqtiaw. It has always been 
said by Injunologlsts. that the Co- 
niancba was a fine looking Indian. 
This they be when compared to 
other Indians, bnt they are knocked 
out at Ik , first round wbsn they

stand up by an American gentleman
or lady. The men and women are, aa 
a rule, built just alike, short, ohnffy, 
sawed off too soon, and the concenaua
of opinion obtained ererrwtiMd tbM 
Longfellow was oqly dreaming when 
his muse got th%t hdge joke off on him 
about the willowy, dusky damsel, 
"Laughing Waters” or Hiawatha. Thia 
war dance h r  the Indians on the alghk 
of the last (Jay of ths reunion was 
doubtleea a good thing of the kind, but 
barring the paint, tMthers and war» 
whoop, there was aothlag in it for thg 
white man. ft. M.’COLUNX

Seymour, Aug. 10. 1897.

The beard usually turns gray 
and ' shonid be colored to oovrs 
with the color of the hair of tha 
Bncklpgbom'a Dye ooiors a 
brown or black.______ ■

Use tha Long Dfetoaoe T ,  
to all poiiqt«. ^  '
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mailto:9.00@11.00
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TEXAS STÇCK: AHU EABM JOTJBIí^AIi,

FOR T W O B TH -

M rt Wwtá offlc* of T«Hur Btoek ^  ^ n n  
J«Áxnl, Ocotk-BarroK BulUUnf, tlBln 8t., 
wtere uar frioodi we iBTlted to coll when ln 
the olty. ___________

FORT WORTH TIME TABLE.
Chloas«, Book lelond A Taxoe Ballwoy. 

“ BOOK ISLOIID B O U T I."
DIPABr ABBITB
V:<0 o m. Stmdoy excepted. Mo RIt Local6:00 p m
l:lA p. m., Ron. City, coicofo. DeoTer. coL

dprinc« and PueUo Kaat BxpreM. .7:65 o. ■  
LeoTtax Time 17tO and Peoao Sta. Depot 

5 minutes later. Arrlrinf & minutes earlier.

Tort WoeOh A Rio Gronda Raltway.
napABT AiutiT*
12:10 a. an........ Mall and Express___ 2:45 p. m.

Dr. H. H. Robblna, vetertnary e«r- 
geon of McKtaney, waa here Monday 
taking in the cátUe dipping experl- 
naentB at the stock yards.

Aaron Coffey of McKinney, Texas, 
one of the sulld, substantial farmers of 
Collin connty. has a communication In 
this Issue of the Journal that will be 
found of more than ordinary Interest.

T. J. Atkinson, a well known cattle
man of Henrietta, was among our vis
iting stockmen on Friday. Uncle Tom | 
haa a world of friends who are always j 
glad to meet him, not only In Fort 
Worth, but In every other place where 
he la known.

market and will bay aewsral thousand 
more steers If they can be had at aat> 
Isfactory prlcea.

W. A.' Duffel, a ppomlnent breeder, of 
Poland China bogs, of Ross, Texas, In 
a business letter to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, says: “ I have spent
fifty years on a farm; am still in the 
harness and well stocked with the best 
hogs money can buy. 1 believe your 
paper will some day be' king of the 
farm papers In the South.”

Fort Worth A  Dearer City RaUWay. 
DITABT AaaiVB

Dearer, rolormdo Berlen and 
tOiU'sm...Puehlo MaU end Expreaa.. .5:00p a

• olf, Colorado A Saata Fa Railway. 
* P A « T  A B E .  F B O M
O R T H  N O R T H

a. m. Kan City & Chioa«o %x*St ftlail 0.40 p. m
■  ̂ ‘ "  "  bMST.. 8.06a m

A B E .  F B O M  
ttOUTH

20 p. m. Kaa City A Ohieaso F eat 1
BTABT
OPTSide.ip.Eooatoa A Òal’tton Mall k  Ex6.10 p.m 
45 p. ih.Bouatoa A Osl'eten Mail A tim 7.05 a. m 

■•«tton  A Vezaa Coatral Railway.
A K B I V E

• Qal _
i.H ’st'a Al^i'tton Mall A Ex O.lOa.ra

*^a*m .H ’st*n A Qal>«ea Mall A Ex. .T.fs p.m
S lop . I

Wlainsr*. Kaataa A Tezaa Railway.
PBTAaX ARB. rMM
poan NuitTB '

K.C«t.L.ACfaIoar>MnA Fx.&lOp.m 
10:15 p. ia.E CAt.L AChicaco Fast Ex. 4:44 a.m 

CSTABT ASH. PBOM
SOOTH. ROOTH
7:S am. Houtoa AQalr’st'a M’ l A Ex. 9A5p.ia.

Rouatoo, Galrsston A Saa 
7t49 p. m. Antonio Hall and Expresa 9:35 a  m.

■t. Lowis Boalhweatera Railway. 
•PPAim ABRira
1:45 a. m. IfempbU A Bt. louls Mall A Ex 6:15 p m 
liW p. m. MtmphU A Rt. LSulaMall A Ex 6:10 a. m

Texaa A  FaolSo Railway. 
tpPABT MAUI Lina riA MARIHAIL. ARB. moH 
S A B T  _  E A S T

7105 a. m ... .SI. LouJ* Ua*’ **’ '’ __ 0 :25 p. m
9310 p. m. .St. Lonii Hall A Express 7:40 p. m. 
6:20p.a.Ht. LouiaAMemphis Fast Rx. H,00a.m
Dallas Kews T r^ i ............................. .5:05 a m
6M0a.m..........Dallas Local............ 11:55a. m
10:36 am. DaHas A WeaCherf'd I.«eal.4;15 p. na 
7:40 p. 65. Oallae Leeal.........................................
PPPAM MAIN LINE WIST

'J. W. Fields, a prominent cattleman 
of Dalles, wa.s here Wednesday. Mr. 
Fields has large cattle Interests in 
•Coleman county, and among them a 
large number of four and flve-year-old 
steers suitable for feeders,, which he Is 
now offering at reasonable prices.

J. C. Dovlng, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association, returned from a 
visit to his ranch In Jack and Young 
counties Saturday. He says he never 
saw the range bettor *t this season of 
the year and that cattle, though scarce, 
are In fine ^condition.

W. L. Gilliland of Baird, Texas, In a 
business letter to Texas Stock and 
Farm .Tournal, says: "We have plenty
of grass and water but need rain to 
fix US up for the winter, 'battle doing 
well with but lUtle trading In th^ 
line just now. J  ^

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, was 
among the visiting stockmen Thurs
day. Mr. Carver haa made a big profit 
on everything he has bandied this 
yeor and having handled ten or fifteen 
thousand head, he is correspondingly 
happy.

ABB. n o n
W tK I  W K S T

A8U p. m. . W s a tte r fo rd  L ocaI. 10:15 a m .
• :A  a. ■ .  m  T w o  A Cantornia M au A Ex 8:50 p,. a  

T B A N B C O X i iN B N T A L  D l T I S I O N  V I A  I D B R U A N .  
a S r A R T  A B B I V I
1:10 a. m. T oxa ik 'a  A St. E osiaM all A Rx 6:30 p .m  
■ ) II I ......................... - . X  - J .................................. L  J .  .  . r ^

FORT WORTH MARKET.
TT«b runs on lihe Northern markets to

day are very Ifberoil. Chtoago be« 22,000 
oaUIe. including 4000 Westerns at̂ d 
1600 Texane. Beet, steaxly; others, 10c 
lower; 29,000 hogs. Bhado htghar. Kao^ 
eae City, 1200 cattle, lower; 3500 hogs, 
6c hiftheor. Tbe'.North'weRteTn cattle ara 
luit beginning to move btkI will be 
brisk from now on, and If they are npt 
of good quality we look for a sharp de
cline In priée* In the North. If quallity 
Is good we look for price* to hold up. 
The Northern markets will effect our 
local market very little, ns our receipts 
do not Hupply the I'ooal demand and 
the sharp competHom here enables us to 
sell eloee up to Kansas City prices. Hog 
market Is still on the up grade, with 
pro*pects good flor higher figure* In the 
next thirty day*. We quote the follow
ing prices here;

Fat steers. $2.7,5iî3.25; feedeiw, Ï2.50 
@2.75; good demand; choice heavy 
CDW*. t2.20@2.3B; meiHum cows, $2.00@ 
2.20; cunnerr. and bulls, $1.50(ff 1.75; fat 
hosps, |3.30®3.B0. No demand yet for 
stock hog*. Rome of our salw below:

Monday—13 cows and 2 calves, flO; 
1 bull, »27.60; 1 yrarllng, »10.

Tuesday—30 cows and 4 calves, R20 
Ibs,‘ »2.10; 16 cows, 776 Tbs; »2; 1 cow, 
900 lb*. »1.65; 7 eows. 780 ttifl. »1.75; 2 
cow*, 920 tbs, »2.26; 3 cows, 833, »1.75;
8 cow* and 2 ctiIvm , 790 Tbs. $2.10; 9 
cows, average 832 Tbs, »2.10; 85 stoek- 
erq. 661 Tbs. »2.65; 1 herlfor yearling. »9.

Wadneedny—6 onw», 940 lbs, »2.25;
9 oows and 9 oaives, 810 Tbs, $2.25; 4 
cows, Sao Tbs. »2.12%; 6 oows, 879 Tbs, 
»1.90; 19 cow*. 821 lbs. »2.10; 5 buills, 
1ÔI6 Ibs. ri TB; 1 •teer, 77.5 Its. »2„5(Î.

ThurwJay—44 cows, 862 lbs, $'2.05; 
37 cow». 840 lb*v $2.05; 8 cows. 710 
n», »2.05; 1 bull, 930 Tbs, »1.76; 1 now. 
900 lbs, »2.06; 4 cow* and 4 oalves, 
»16.60 per head; 2 cows, »18 per 
head; 1 oow. 740 lbs, »1.90; 1
•tear, 760 Tbs, »2.75; 9 oows. 762
It», »2; 8 oow*. 916 lbs, »2.20; 18 hogs, 
208 >3x15.

FYlday—el oow, 1130

O. L. Eekliardt of Yorktown, Do 
Witt connty, was here last Tuesday. 
Mr, Rekhardt Is a prominent cattle 
dealer of Roiithorn Texas, who by hard 
work and close attention to business, 
has Bucceeded In working up from a 
very small beginning to a snug rompe- 

^ence.

,T. N. KImherlln, a prominent stock- 
m.m of Greer county, Oklahoma, spent 
last week In Fort Worth In quest of 
cattle for his Greer county ranch. 
While here he picked up several small 
hunrhes which will he shipped to 
Greer eonnty as soon as the quaran
tine Is raised.

R. K. Erwin, formerly manager of 
the Standard Give Stork ConimisHion 
Co. at the Fort Worth Stock Ynrils, 
hilt now managing one of the cotion 
seed oil mills at Wnxahac.hle, was in 
Fort Worth Friday. Mr. Erwin ha.s 
many friend in (his city who will al
ways extend him a hearty welcome.

S. R. Vlney of Wichita Falls, states 
In a letter to the Journal, that ho 
wants to take charge of a stock ranch 
In the Alpine section of Texas. Says 
he has had fifteen years experience at 
the business and can give first-class 
references. Any one wanting a good 
ranch manager might find it to his iu- 
lercBt to correspond with Mr. Vlney.

E. B. Harrold of this city, haa 
bought 3000 of the. D. Waggoner & Son 
steers for which he Is to pay »30 per 
head. The rattle, the JonrnnI under
stands, will be fed Jointly by Mr. Mar- 
rold and Jot J. Smith of Grandview. 
They will he an exceptionally fine lot 
Of steers; Just such cattle ns never fall 
to give salisfacllon when properly 
fed.

ibs,
Bteor,

»2.,35; 1 
820 IbB,•teer, 750 lbs. »2.60; 1 

$2.60.
Sa'tanday—1 bull, 1060 lha, »1.40; 3 

OOWS, 730 the, »2.26; 1 steer, 780 lbs, 
»2.66; 2 balls. 1345 tts, »2; 1 bull,
1260 lbs. 81.75.
FT. WORTH DIVE STOCK COM. CO.

W. R. Curtis, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta, was here Saturday.

D. P. White, the well known cattle
man of Abilene, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday.

J. T. BlacJt, a prominent cattle deal
er of Limestone county, was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

John T. Shy of Kansas City, a large 
operator In Texas cattle, was In FOrt 
Worth Monday.

M. Sansom, banker and cattle dealer 
of Alvarado, was among the visiting 
stockmen Monday.

Wm. Harrell, one of the best known 
cattle dealers in Texas, spent Satur
day In Fort Worth.

Carl Goeth of Cypress Mills, Blanco 
county, has an Interesting communica
tion in this Issue of the Journal.

John Scharbauer, the well known 
cattleman of this city, left Tuesday 
night for a three weeks’ visit to his 
old home in New York state.

C. C. Copplnger of this city, who 
owns a cattle ranch In Scurry county, 
returned from his ranch a few days 
ago and reports lots of rain, plenty of 
grasa. and cattle In fine condition.

W. A. T. Murray, editor of the Texas 
Fruit Grower, In a letter to the Jour
nal. says; "1 like your paper splen
didly, and wish It abundant success.”

4 t

Zack Mulball. general live stock 
agent of the St. Louis ft Sen Fran
cisco Ry„ bead quarters at National 
Live Stock Yards, Bast S t Louis, was 
In Fort Worth Saturday.

C. H. Stone, a wealthy cnttlem.'in of 
KnnRaB City, was among the visiting 
stockmen Saturday. .Mr. Stone s.iys 
that while the corn crop about Wich
ita, Kansas, and several other towns 
In the sonthwestern part of the state, 
Is an entire failure, yet the alnindaiieo. 
of*the erop in eastern and northern 
Kansas will give the state a big sup
ply of corn this winter.

John W. Light, a well known rattle- 
man nf Chlekasha, I. T., was here S.-U- 
nrclay. Mr. Light was returning from 
(’olemnn rounty, where he had been 
looking at a lot of enttle that are being 
offered for sale there, hut was unable 
to rlose a satisfactory deal. Mr. Light 
Is In the market for several thoufwind | 
head of rattle. Will buy moat nux 
kind provided they are worth the 
money.

Geo. H. Adams of Crestone, Colo., 
the ploneeer breeder of pure-bred and 
high-grade Hereford cattle, makes 
his announcement this week through 
the Journal’s Breeders’ Directory. 
Mr. Adams’ breeding ranch Is one of 
the oldest and best known In the 
West. It was established in 1869, and 
now covers 100,000 acres, all under 
fence, with as fine a herd of Here
ford rattle as aqy one could wish for. 
Mr. Adams Is just now offering pure
bred and high-grade bull calves and 
high-grade yearling bulls.’ 'I'he grades 
are from dams three-quarter bred and 
better, and sired by thoroughbreds of 
the best families—all well marked, 
good Individuals and in fine condi
tion. The yearlings are ready for 
service. Intending purchasers will 
consult their Interests by calling on 
or corresponding 'with Mr. Adams. 
Address him at Crestone, Colo., and 
mention this paper. Railroad station 
is Moffat, Colo.

Joseph Funk, a prominent ranch- 
m;in and cattle dealer of Arden, Texas, 
whose ranches are in Tom Green, Ster
ling and Irion counties, in a letter re
newing his subscription to Texas i 
Slock and Farm Journal, says’: "The |
election on the different amendments j 
having just passed, I suppose that the | 
Journal will now acknowledge that it I 
was on the wrong side of the fence 
with Its yaller dog. We are opposed to 
the Irrigation, gold, brick and bond 
schemes to be unloaded on IVest Tex
as. You win therefore please get 
right before the next election.’ ’ We 
stand corrected Friend Funk. Texas' 
.Stock and Farm Journal believes that ; 
the people living in the Irrigation dis
tricts should alone have the right to 
settle this question. If they do not 
wnnt Irrigation the .Journal would not. 
If It could, force It upon them. The 
Journal was led to believe that a ma
jority. of the people In the district 
that would have been affected by this 
law, wanted It. It seems however, that 
In this the Journal was mistaken. It 
therefore cheerfully bows to the will 
of the majority.

try from SaiMly to the waetern boun
dary line of the county la, a» a rule, a 
gently endulating country, the native 
growth being poet oak, black jack, 
elm, cottonwood, pecan, aumacb, red
bud, etc., while the soil is a black 
aandy loam, resting on a very tena
cious red'clay subsoil. T^ls alone is 
to the intelligent farmer "cooftrma- 
Uon strong s^,proof of ¿oly writ" that 
It Is the country for the production of 
com, cotton, sweet and Irtsh potatoes, 
peaches, apples, appTIcots, pears,' 
plums, grapes and the whole race of 
garden truck to perfection, and the 
Journal’s missionary would ' not be 
keeping faith with Its 25,000 readers 

I were he to fall In announcing the fact 
j  that farming lands In this highly fa- 
I vored section of country can be had 
! at from »8 to »20 per acre, while paa- 
i ture lands are held at from »3 to »7 
I per acre, and right at this point your 
j scribe must not fall to note that after 
( a careful survey by State_ Geologist 
I Cummins, In 1878, he announced that 
i  Chico Is In the basin of the great coal 
belt, extending from McAlister, in the 
Indian Territory, via Bowie, Chico, | 
Bridgeport and on southwest to Thur- 
ber, Tex., and as proof cumulative ref
erence Is here made to the fact of coal 
having been dlscoverod at Bridgeport, 
seven miles south, and at Bowie, nine
teen miles north, and on Vectloner’s 
creek, three miles west; and as to 
building material, there la In this sec
tion a /bountiful supply of limestone, 
while hard by the city are the great 
Rock Island sandstone quarries; and 
to any person wishing to' Investigate 
In this country ^ e  Journal’s scribe 
commends any and all of the follow
ing gentlemen, who are dealers and 
real estate agents; J. E. Boyett, S. H. 
poteet, Fayette Copeland and T. Merrl- 
man. The Journal’s scribe tenders Dr.
J. B. Blanton, J. T. Brown, Tom Strat
ton and S. H. Poteet thanks for kindly 
offlc,e8 while in the city.

R. M. COLLINS.
Chico, Tex., Aug. 8, 1897.

BUCKINGHAM’S
DYE

For the Whkfcers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to 

, apply at horr.e. Colors brown 
black. The  Gentlemen'sor

favorite, "because satisfactory
B .  F .  S f tX .L  *  C o . ,  r r e f H r t a n ,  K t s h n e ,  N - B -  

f lo M  b / , « A  J > ru g g i» t t .

Cresylic v Ointmeiit,
Btaxxdard fbr Thirty Year#. Sure Death to Sorev 

Worms and will-cnre Foot Hot.

ARRESTED FOR OOUNTERFEmNG t

Peculiar Crimes Which Attack the 
Public Health and Pocketbook.

. t f :,v a s

S ta tt ' F a ir
AND

D A L L A S -

EXPOSITION.
1 8 9 5

I» beats all other remedies. It wos

First Premloni ai Texas Slate Fair,
,m m »^ __H eld  In Dallss, 189B.

I» win oulekly h*al wounis and ibres oa oattle, horses and otlur snlmsls.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

are

E. L. -Rbekpr, an Indian Territory 
cnUleman. who haa recently estab
lished a ranch in Crockett connty, thia 
state, was In the eity Tuesday. Mr. 
Rucker Is well pleased with hta Texas 
ranch and expects to close out all hla 
Interests In the Territory within the 
next few years and permanently en
gage In the ranching business In Tex
as.

S. B. Bnrnet of this city, had a shlp-

J. O. West, one of the leading cattle
men of Refugio connty, Texas, was in 
Fort Worth Monday on his return from 
California, where he has been spend
ing several weeks in pleasure and re
creation. Mr. West, during his «»ay In 
California, traveled over the greater 
portion of the state and, while he 
speaks In complimentary terms of the 
climate of Sotithern California, says it 
Is no better, everything considered, 
than Texas; says the days during July 
and August are as hot there as in 
Northern Texas, the nights possibly a- 
little cooler; says the streets In the 
large cities are as dusty as they are In 
Texas. In short, .Mr. West is of the 
opinion th.at the ’T.and of Flowers" Is 
greatly overestimated by most pei'sons 
who visit the country only for a short 
time, then tome alvay enchantedWith 
the fiowers. fruits, etc.; says that he 
has yet to see the land that can excel 
grand old Texas. Mr. West has reports 
from home to the effect that the crops 
In thê  vicinity of Rofiiglo are badly in 
need of rain, the range as yet is not 
suffering.

NEWS FROM CHICO.
Chico, Wise county, Tcx.as, Is nicely 

located on the great Rock Island rail
road, forty-seven miles northwest of 
Fort Worth. It was laid out by J, T. 
Brown in .September, lffT6, and nameci 
by him after his home. Chico, Cal., 
and the first thing Mr. Brown, T. Mer- 
rlnian, R. C. Mo\ints and other co- 
WCTkers turned'their attention to in 
the way of laying the foundation for 
the heaiiftful little city was the con
struction of the Lee college and Meth
odist rhurch, and that they bullded 
wisely Is well attested by the fact that 
the good society In the IltOe city and 
country thereabouts there Is not a sa
loon. blind tiger or gambling den to be. 
found; hence the people are not bur
dened with the expense of keeping up 
a municipal government. Their new 
college building Is a handsome piece 
of architecture and Is tiicelv fitted up 
with furjilture and all the modern con
veniences for Imparting wisdom, and 
can accommodate fifty students. .

The exce11en<e of socletyand its suc
cess herelofare commends it as a de
sirable plnetlfor parents to send their 
sons and daughters when seeking an 
education. The Cumberland, Presbv-

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this 

meridian and the other changes will 
oerur In Texas within twenty-four 
hours of 8 p. m. of the dates given be
low:

Aug, 20.—Cooler.
Aug. 21.—Cool.
.\ilg. 22.—Moderating.
Aug. 23.-» Warmer.
Aug. 24.—Threatening,
Aug. 25.—Changeable.
Aug. 26.—Cooler.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 14.—My. last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 22d 
to 26th. and tho/Tiext will reach the Fa- 
clflc coast about 26th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 27th, 
great central valleys 28th to 30th, 
Eastern States -31st.

Warm wave will cross the west of

Isaac Platt and Otto Doerlam 
at preSbnt held to bail  ̂

at Obicago, Illinois, In the un- 
UBusually high sum of »10,600, aftor 
staying for some time In Jail In de- | 
fault of sureties, on a charge of coun
terfeiting Dr. WtUiams’ Pink Bill» for 
Pale People. The sum In whlcb th e : 
district attorney demanded ball shows 
the Importance which the tribunals 
attach to the offence of counterfeit
ing the medicine of the people. The 
condemnation at Syracuste, N. Y., re
cently, of the counterfeiter Dr. Mar
quise«, to a term In atate’s prison, Is 
another instance of the same view.

The courts In these cases held that 
a’medicine having tiheoonfldeince of the 
people .to an extent which can tempt 
to dishonest imitation has attained an 
Importance which, renders the sub
stitution for It of unreliable and un
authorized compounds an offence of a 
very serious nature, against which 
the people have a right to be pro
tected. The proceedings In court sug
gested that the people would not have 
gotten Into 'the way of reiving upon, a 
definite medlplne for the cure of their 
ailments without good cause. There
fore coimterfeHlng such a remedy is 
not an offense against the manufac
turers pf the genuine goods alone, but 
against the public. It is an offense 
against the manufacturers because It 
robs them of the fruit of their enter
prise in making known the merit of 
their product and theit expenditures 
In advertising them, for which* large 
sums are paid to the newspapers dal
ly. But It Is an offense also against 
the people—a public offense, for un
less the confidence of the public In a 
genuine product has been justly | 
earned, it would be folly advertising 
It. Hence the substitution of counter- i 
felts is an offense against the Com -' 
wealth, and (as the courts have held), 
righteously punishable by Imprison
ment and heavy fine.

It was shown that It is ihe impor
tance of a medicine that creates temp-

Mannfacturen u 4  I 
Proprlewra f

OBO* B* THOMPSON, Trea», M. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YABDS
->-a r e  t h e —

Most Complete and Commodious In tDe West,
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad systema of the West and Southwas, 
centering at Kan;ae City hare dkect rail connection with these yards, with ample faculties 
for receiving and re-shlpplng s to A . •

Cattle and 
Calves. JL sstä . Sheep. HoHei 

and Mules. Cars.

Official R eceipts fo r  1 8 9 0 .......... . l ,S 1 4 ,e M
Me,4H
a5,8K>

L 'rsB .o ««

2 ,SOS,676
2,3(fe,lg

922,120
MB.068
m,M7
86.S8A

893,060

67,847 118,694
^ I d  to Feeders......................................
dold to Shippers..................................... 834.6I&
Total Sold là City I9P 9 ....... 2 ,6p8 ,87t 46,067

head.
Charges—Yardage: Cattle 35 cents per bead; Bogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 eeats pox 
d. Hay, 81 per 100 Iba; Bran, 81 per 100 lbs; Corn, II per bushek

No Yardaio Charged Ualess the Stock la Sold or Weigfhed.

C. F. M ORSE, V. p. A  Gen. M’n'g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Aest. Con. Manager. EUGENE RUSTj Cen. Supt.

W. S. TO U C H  A  SON, Managers Horae and Mwle Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Rockies country about 26th, great cen- | tation to this crime; no one counter- 
tral valleys 28th, Eastern States 30th. | felts a poor medicine. It Is a gratlfy- 
Cool wave will cross the west of i Ing fact that fraud, to the extent of 
Rockies country abotit 29th, great cen- ! straight counterfeiting, is very rare; 
tral valleys Slat, Eastern States Sep-1 the druggists of the country arê  too 
temher 2d. | honorable a class of men to Involve

This disturbance occurs In the high j themselves In such dubious methods, 
temperature period and the cool wave and the people are right In protecting 
will not bring very low temperatures. themselves by obtaining their medt- 

Temperature of the week , ending ' c.lnes ' from trustworthy dealers, and 
August 21st will average about or a lit- | by taking pains to have the genuine- 
tie below normal In the Southern and j ness of their purchase placed beyond 
below normal In the Northern States. ! doubt by seeing the correct, advertised 
Rainfall for the same period will be ' name (as for Instance, the full, un- 
about normal In the Southern and be- i abbreviated title, like Dr. Williams’ 
low normal In the Northern States.' - | Pink Pills for Pale People) engraved 

Low temperature^ are expected In' on the package they buy.. The pub
the Northern States from 18th to 22d, 
and in the Southern States from 21st 
to 25th.

ment of strictly grass fed cattle on the «"6  Uampellltes all
arket on Wednesdav^- T'vW fhnrches and the Masons.Ghlcago market

loads of these cattle/ weighed 1095 
pounijs average and sold for »:’,.95, the 
highest price which had, up to that 
lime, been paid for strictly grass fed 
cattle. Nine loads of the same ship
ment weighed 966 pounds avenge and 
brought »3.50.

Geo. B. Loving & Co., the cattle „ ,   ̂ ............. .
commission dealers of this city soldi Hallenbougli, furniture; W.
last week for O. L. Eckhardt of York-i drugs; J. H. Snell, halrd-
town, MCO heifer yearlings at »11 •/> i "  latina & Holbert. drugs; Ixin 
per hetW. The buyer was Air. John ««’»In n>Hi teed, and C. C. Cui-

s l.1 - . 1̂ -. pwa. ■ .. I Hrtr crrvs-4/1a ...U ll.» awi _ __

Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias 
Woodmen of the World and Knights 
of Honor have good working lodged 
All lines of business are well repre
sented. The Journal's scribe notes the 
following: J. Ik Irons & Co., dry
goods; .1. Ti. Dorsey, groceries; Morris 
*  Wells, dry goods; Hawkins Bros., 
hardware; II. P. Hawkins, dry goods;

Scharb^ier of this city. These cattle 1 go«6a. and while this is only
were sold by Mrs. H. M. King on the 
17th day of May to P. R. Austin of 
Victoria, at »8 per head. On .tune 10th 
they'were sold by Mr. Austin to Mr. 
Eckhardt at »10 per head, and two 
months later were sold by Mr. Edt- 
hardt at the price above nameil. They 
are *tlll In the King herd and will not 
be delivered until October, by which 
time no doubt they will readily sell at

a partial Hat of the business concerns 
In Chico, the Journal’s scribe pleads 
lack of space for not listing them -all, 
but before leaving the city I must re
fer to Mr. H. F. Hawkin’s cotton gin. 
It Is equlped with all the late up-to- 
date Improvements and can take a 
bale o f » cotton from the farmer’s 
wagon, gin, bale It and return It to 
his wagon ready for market In twenty

an advance of from »I to »2 per bend ' minute*, and It is said the staple from
above the price paid by Mr. Schar
bauer.

'Winfield Scott of this city, returned 
from his Territorial ranch a few days 
ago. Mr. Scott had a string of steers 
on the market last week that brought 
»4.25 per 100 Ihs. They were Texas cat
tle, wintered In the Indian Territory 
and weighed about 1200 pounds aver
age. Mr. Scott is hipping A great 
many rattle to market, not onlv from 
his pastures In the Indian Territory

TRANSFF/RS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following'is a complete list of 

the transfers of .Tentey cattle sold In 
Texas since registration, for the week 
ending Aug. 3, 1897. a.s reported by the'
American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8,
West Seventeenth street. New York, N.
Y. J. J. HEMINGWAY.

Secretary.
Bulls,—Cicero's Rex 38874, H. F.

Phillips to G. V. Bost, Fate, Tex.;
Kathlettas Melroee ,315.39, J. Wilson to f INI.EY & BOTHWELL'S SHORT- 
S. C. Gtaseock, Kyle. Tex.; La Vaca’ s p  HORNS

Those of our readers Iriterested in

11c now-a-days refuse to listen to the 
sort of talk occasionally offered to 
the unwary about "something else just 
as good,” which always means ‘ ‘ fake’’ 
medicine gotten up „Jo ■ deceive 
people whom an unscrupuldus dealer 
thinks foolish enough to believe such 
pretense. Fortunately Dr. Marqul- 
see was arrested before he had sold a 
single box of his counterfeit pills,and 
the Chicago gang were caught after 
they had been at work for four days, 
and all the spurious pills were seized 
and withdrawn from the market.

Shiloh 48126, A. M. Shannon to S. Mc
Cormick, Weimar, Tex.; Lo.antaka 
27792, S. C. Glasscock to E. Bakes', 
Kyle, Tex.

Cows and Heifer*.—Annie of Briar 
Field 71.366, T. H. Stout to J. M. West, 
Jossenind, Tex.; Bess-le WaHace ,39475, 
K. T. Johnson to T,. 'W. Evans, Ysleta, 
Tex.; Dalla* of Idlcwlld 124561, J. E- 
McGuire to Platter & Poeter, Denison, 
Tex.; Dame Taylor 56194, S. C. Glas
cock to C. C. Glascock. Kyle, Tex.; 
Dame Victoria 106523, H. O. Moore to 
J. H. Walden, Atlanta, Tex.; Galves
ton’s Glory 123965, A. M. Shannon to
R. A. Jarmon, Weimar, Tex.; Harry’s 
Essie 116469, W. E. Johnson to J. W. 
Persohn, McKinney, Tex.; Helene of 
St. Lamliert 73601, J. E. McGuire to J. 
M. Ix>g*nfrEt. Worth, Tex.; Ida Victo
ria 113009, H. Moeller to R. Sample, La 
Grange, Tex.; Jone* Beauty 117519, T. 
W. Erwin to J. C. Erwin, McKinney, 
Tex.; Lady Ruth S. 107818, W. H. John
son to W. E. Woodson, Wlnnaboro, 
Tex.; I/»dy Viola S. 107820, W. H. 
Johnson to S. H. Kelly.' Wlnnsboro, 
Tex.; laila of Briar Field 84275, Mrs. P.
S. aunders tn R. W. Brahan, Huntsville. 
Tex,: Mary Owen of Lawn 71118, W. H. 
Mills to Platter & Foster, Denison, 

-Tex.; Melrose May 123584, ’iv. E. and 
J. E. Johnson to J, ’W. Persohn, Mc
Kinney, Tex.; Mildred .Torelyn 2d 90703, 
R. 1). Erwin to T. W. Erwin. Sherman. 
Tex.; Oyana of Oakland 123005, J. A. 
Pryor to Platter & Foster, Denison, 
Tex.; Rover’s Swan 106934, W. E. and 
J. E. Johnson to W. R. Spann, Dallas, 
Tex.; Venus Lownde* 12.5017. P. Wlpp- 
recht to W. Wipprecht. Bryan, Tex.

Located at East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louie.

Shippers should see that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL, STOCK YARDS. A

O. Q. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T . JO N E S , Superintendent.
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this gin sells for a better price than 
any gin In the county. Chico Is a 
thrifty business town, with a splendid 
future, and it is but fair to say that 
the First bank of Chico, under the 
mangement of that splendid young 
man. Mr. R. I,** Morris, Is a prime 
factor, having and commanding ample 
Qsans for the movement and control 
of the commerce of that end of the 
county, while that verjr-gxcellent pa
per. the Chico R evlw , preaided over 
by June Miller, lends a helping hand

but also ■from Ws herd on the line of to every legitimate enterprise, snd 
New Mexico. They are all bringing ' fe«rleealy criticises the wrong; and 
good prices and making plenty of, back of nil this It la but rightJû_aajt 
money and as a natural oonsequence, that Chico is backed by a large section 
Mr. Hcott Is feeling sinusually good. ' of the beet country in iViBe county. It 
Having unlimited faith In the future of l^s seven miles west of the Big Sandy 
the cattle business, Mr. Scott Is on the! fork of thé Trinity river, and ths coun-

WANTED.
Young lady wishes position as gov

erness, ranch preferred. English
branches,  ̂ music, drawing, French,
Good reference*. No. 1107 I.Amar Ave., 
Houston, Texas.

CORNISH & PATTEN’S HERE- 
FORDS.

The Journal take* pleasure lli calling 
the attention of its readers tntereeted 
In high class beef cstUe, enpecially 
Hereford«, to the edvertJsement of 
Messrs. Cornish ft Patten, whoee farm 
and herd ts near Oeborn, DeKalb coun
ty, Mo., on the Hannibal and St. Joseph 
railroad. It Is ninety milee east of 
Kansas City and sixty mile* east of 9t. 
Joseph, Mo. Our field man, Mr. 
Brush, reports the herd one of the be*t 
In this country and v*gy highly eom- 
mends the hrcedlng_and character of 
the thirty-three yearlteg bulls t'hat are 
DoW for sale—all choice ones, and the 
owners wtMtld prefer to eell the entire 
lot together.

high grade, registered Shorthorn cattle 
will doubtless be pleased to become ac
quainted with the merits of the herds 
of Mr. J. F. FHnley of Breckenrldge, 
Caldwell county, and Mr. George Both- 
well of Nettleton, both stations being 
near.together on the main line of the 
Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad in 
Missouri. At the head of Mr. Finley’s 
herd, now numbering about 100 head. Is 
the great breeding and show bnU. Chief 
Violet 4th 111304, by Scottish Chief 
89317, and out of Rcsedale Violet 2d, 
Vol. 31. paee 958, and she by Chief 
Justice 73256. There are now seven 
bulls old enough for aervice by him out 
of a very strong and select lot of breed
ing Cows. At the head of Mr. Bothwell’e 
herd of 125 head Is Grand Victor 115752, 
sired by Imp. Grand Elector 86826, and 
out of imp. Lady Victoria, Vol. 33, pl^e 
722. His more extended pedigree shows 
him to be descended from the best of 
i^otfli blood at the Slttyton farm of 
Amos C-omlckshank. His eons and 
daughter* are Individually the equal of 
any herd in the country. A younger 
harem ma.ster, Kirklevlngton, Duke of 
Hazelhurst 11th, Vol. 41, Is owned Joint
ly, and the daughters of the aforemen
tioned bulla are being bred to him. He 
was sired by Peculated Wild Eyes 
109348, and out of Kirklevlngton 
Princess 27th, Vol. 37. pege 926. He Is 
one of the beat bred Bates In the coun 
try. a good, strong individual and has 
all the up-to-date Bates’ chaxjctCB re 
quired by the breeder of modern beef 
cattle. The visitor now find* twenty 
bulls old enough for seiArlce that are 
grown oti't right and eure good one* 
also twenty yearling and two-year-old 
helier* that are fit to go In any com
pany or with which to found new herds. 
Space forbid* that extended notice that 
these two herd* merit, save to state that 
the breeding cowe are selected ones be
longing to the bewt English and Ameri
can famine*. Mr. BothweH’s *how herd, 
all hie own breeding, 1* a fitting 4Hus- 
tratlon of wb*t can be done with well 
bred Shorthorn*. Coneult their adver
tisement eJoewhere In this lemie and 
write them foS- further tnformatlon.

W. P. BRUSH.

NOTHING LIKE i t .
For best and most suitable Press and 

Buckrake, address Hay Press Shop, 
Fort 'Worth. Texas. Pres* uas spring 
rebound, power pull-back and all end 
pressure.

Üse the Long Distança Telephone 
Uj all points.

W ant the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality aria 'all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All »re
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 

'  EARTH.
There is Always Room sn Top. Cl CVIDI C 

We are there with the ' LLAIULU,

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28.1896 ' DALLAS. TEX.

CATTLE WANTED.
We are considerable Inquiry for all kinds and ciaaaes o f Cattle. Could readily sell at
ibeir market value several thousand aged stsens suitable for feeders. Rome o f  <^r custom er 
want to stock up. and would pay fair prices for a few tbonsand one, tw o and three-year-old 
steersi while otberj want heifers and cows. .  ̂  ̂ »

Those who have any kind or class of eattle for lala at reasonable prices, and In lota of 
•)00 or over could, no doubt, find ready buyers by oorrespondlng with us. Address

' GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FO RT WORTH, -  -  TEXAS.

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO,
CPAITAl., eiOO.OOO.

JOSEPH mOeENBAUH, Pra*. . . . .  A. G. BICKER. Sm . tad Tie*«.
MAIN OFFICE; I»9 LA SALLE STREET, CHiCAeO.

Bruch OSBec: Room, I. K. u d  L., Exchaoce Baildiac, Cnion Stock Tarda, Chiceco,

A L W A Y S  M O N E Y  O N  H A N D  £."*i*iSSS'V£SS.“« r:
__________________• ■ SAM DAVIPSOW, A g » 1l . Foi-t Worth, T « m .

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  CO.. 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO, ILI.
SAM DATIDSON, AGIM, FORT WORTI, TIXA8.


